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GENERAL ASSEMBL Y OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSVL VANIA

JOINT STATE GOVERNMENT COMMISSION
ROOM

108 - FINANCE BUILDING
HARRISBURG 17120

December 1985

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY:

The Joint State Government Commission is pleased to present this
report of the Task Force on Eminent Domain Law. Chaired by senator
David J. Brightbill, the task force has directed the codification of
the Eminent Domain Code with revisions into Title 26 of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated statutes. This proposed codification has
been introduced in the Senate by members of the task force. The
report includes the proposed legislation, source notes, comments where
substantive revisions are recommended and a cross reference table to
facilitate comparison with existing law.
The Commission wishes to express its appreciation to the members of
the advisory committee, under the leadership of David McNell Olds,· for
sharing their time and expertise. The Commission also wishes to
express its gratitude to Alexander V. Sarcione, Assistant Chief
Counsel, Real Property oivision of the Department of Transportation
for his inval~able assistance.

Madiqan
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Summary of Recommendations

The Task Force and Advisory committee on Eminent Cornaln
recommend the enactment of legislation which would:

~aw

--consolidate eminent domain law into title 26 of the
Pennsylvania consolidated Statutes.
--Broaden the application of the code to cover all pUblic
utility condemnations <$ 102).
--Make compensation for delay payable at an annual inte~est
rate equal to the annual Index of tong-Term United States
Government Bond Yields compounded annually <S 713).
--Increase the limitation on reimbursement of appraisal,
attorney and engiroeering fees from $500 to $1,000 and
increase the limitation on business dislocatlon damages from
$10,000 to $25,000 (55 710 and 90l(D)(3}).
--Permit a condemnee to prove as special damages loss of
rentals (5 712).
--Broaden the class of homeowners eli;iole for displacement
payments (5 902(a)(2».
--Revise certain criteria for determining right to and extent
of damages (55 103 (definitions of-condemn- and -displaced
person-), 702, 70S, 706 and 901(b».
--Modify provisions relating to preliminary objections,
possession or right of entry of condemnor and revocation of
condemnation proceedings to incorporate case law and
structural and procedural improvements (S5 306, 307, 308, 309
and S04(d».
--Streamline provisions dealin; with petitions for appointment
of viewers, service of the petition ana notlce of views and
hearings to provide a more time efficient, less confusing and
more certain procedure (55 502 and 504(0) and (c)).
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--Expand the right of appeal f:om a declslon of ~~e Vlewers
and limlt the right to wlthdraw an appeal (§ 516i.
--Provide for expeaitea appealS from certain orders dismissing
preliminary ObJections to a declara~ion of taklng (42 ?aAC,S,
S 702.1).

--Establish a uniform six-year statute of limitation for actlons
under the code (42 pa.C.S. 5S 5526, 5527 and 5530).
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1. Introduction

The General Assembly of pennsylvania in 1980 senate Resolution
107 directs the Joint State Government commission to review the act of

June 22, 1964 (Sp. Seas., P.L. 84, NO.6), known as the Eminent Domain
Code and codify it with appropriate revisions into the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes.

pursuant to

~ha

authorizing resolution,

~he

commission appointed a task force chaired, from 1981 through 1982,

by

Senator Philip Price and since 1983 by Senator David J. Brightbill.
TO assist the task force. the commission reactivated its Advisory
Committee on Eminent Domain Law chaired by oavid McNeil Olds.
Originally formed in 1960, the committee performed a major role in
preparing the codification enacted in 1964 and the

com~rehensive

amendments (act of December 29, 1971 (P.L. 635, No. 169».

1971

TWO

members of the advl.ory committe., Chairman Olds and John P. Dolman,
have served since 1960, while five members, Reuben E. Cohen, Thomas J.
oempsey, Lawrence A. RiZZO, Daniel R. Sherzer and David S. Winston,
have served since 1970.

In order to comply with the resolutionls mandate to codify the
code into the pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, the taSK force and
adVisory committee directed the staff of the Joint State Governmen:
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~~~mlSSlon

to prepare a draft that

lncorpora~ed

of the pennsylvania consolidated Statutes.

tne code lnto

:l~le

26

The draft was put in a

form consistent with the editorial practices and format of the
pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes which necessitated some edltorial
changes and section renumbering.
In fashioning this proposed leqislation, the task force and
advisory committee conducted a section

by

section review of the

draf~

and examined other relevant Pennsylvania statutory law, pennsylvanla
and federal court decisions, Attorney General opinions and provlsions
of the uniform

Eminen~

Domain Code.

AS a result of thls study, tne

task force and advisory committee recommend the substantive reV1Slon
of 15 sections, the addition of one section (5 712) and the
incorporation of the act of oecember 6, 1972 (P.L. 1410, No. 304),
known as the -Housing Replacement Authorization Act.-

(See appenolx

A).

In addition to codifying the 1964 code into Title 26 of the
Pennsylvania consolidated Statutes, the proposed legislation contalns
several amendments to Title 42 of the pennsylvania consolidated
Statutes (Judiciary and judicial procedure).

A new section 702.1 lS

added to provide for expedited appeals from certain orders dismisslng
preliminary objections to a declaration of taking.

Also, sections

5526, 5527 and 5530 are amended to provide a six-year statute of
Ilmitation for actions under the Eminent Oomain Code.
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In order to provide ample opportunlcy for courts, lawyers and
public aqencie. to familiarize themselves with the new sectlon
numbering and the substantive changes, the legislation takes

effec~

180 days after enactment and, with one important exception, applies to
all condemnations effected on or after the effective date.

The

provisions of section 713 relating to the 'ate of interest for
compensation for delay apply to all periods of time thereafter with
respect to condemnations effected prior to the effective date.
part II of this report provides a legislative history of the
Eminent Domain code since its enactment in 1964, and Part
forth the proposed legislation with

s~urce

III

sets

notes for each section and,

where pertinent, official comments of the Advisory committee on
Eminent Domain taw.

The table contained in appendix A cross

references existing law with proposed Title 26 indicating those
provisions substantively revised or omitted.

Appendix B provides a

replication of the 1964 Comments and 1971 comments and Notes contalned
in the Joint State Government commission's 1964 report,

d!!!

Report-Eminent Domain Code and 1972 report, Eminent Domain Code as
Amended with comments and Notes.
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II. Legislative History

In December 1972, the Joint State Government Commission issued

its report, Eminent Domain Code as Amended with comments and Notes,
the introduction to which read:
INTRODUCTION

The Eminent Domain Code, as enacted in 1964, was
the culmination of two years of intensive and
thorough research conducted by the Joint State
Government Commission Task Force on Eminent Domain
Law, ably assisted by an advisory committee of
experts represantini diverse iovernmental and pUblic
interests in the law of eminent domain.
The task force, appointed pursuant to 1959 House
Concurrent Resolution NO. S9 (Serial NO. 64), began
its work in June 1960 under the co-chairmanship of
(then) Senator Raymond P. Shafer and Representative
George x. Schwartz. Realizing that the task force
and Commisaion staff--under the direction of Counsel
and Director GUy W. Davis, !squire--wou1d benefit
from the experience and knowledqe of recognized
experts, the task force recommended to the Executive
Committee the appointment of an advisory committee,
Which was subsequently appointed and supplemented
from time to time. Initial chairman was a. Graeme
Frazier, Jr., Esquire, who served from 1961 to 1969.
He was succeeded by David McNeil Olas, Esquire, who
served from 1969 to 1972. , , •
In September 1962 the Joint state Government
Commission issued and distributed for critical reView
and recommendations a preliminary report entltled,
·proposed Eminent Domain Law of 1963,8 A revised
draft of the proposed cOQe was introduced in the 1963
Session of the General Assembly as House Bill NO. 683.

_7 _

Although the bill passed the gouse with amenarnents
(prineerls NO. 1689), sUfficient time was not
available for final action in the Senate before the
session's adjournment. The code was included in the
Governor's call as a subject for consideration during
the Special Session of 1964. After undergoing
various amendments, the legislation passed both
houses unanimously and was approved by the Governor
on June 22, 1964 as Act No.6.
In 1965, recognizing the significant changes in
pennsylvania law brought about by the 1964 Code and
its continuing importance to Pennsylvanians faced
with the public's need for highways, municipal
redevelopment, enlarged institutions and other
capital improvements requiring the condemnation of
their homes, farms and businesses, the Executive
Committee, acting under legislative resolution,
authorized the continuance of the advisory committee
to work with its "appointed representatives to reView
proposed amendments and initiate improvements to the
Code.
AS a result of the work of this 9rouP, an
omnibus bill (House Bill 2275, pre NO. 3047)
incorporaeing recommended changes to ehe code was
introduced under the sponsorship of Representatives
Fineman, Lee and J. P. Clarke on December 8, 1965,
but was noe enacted into law. Again in 1966 and 1967
revisions to the Code were introduced but legislative
action was not completed. The Code was, however,
amended in 1967 to exclude flood damage in
determining the market value of condemned property.

In 1969 recommenaations of the advisory group
were incorporated into House Bill 367, pre No. 429,
under the sponsorship of Representatives Fineman,
Butera, prendergast, Englehart, aonet:~, Gelfand,
Kaufman and Schmitt. This bill was approved by the
Governor on oecember 5, 1969, P.L. 316, Act No. 137.

In the same session, amendments were made to the
code incorporating prOVisions previously added in
1968 to the State Highway Law of 1945, June l, P.L.
1242, Act NO. 428. The Federal Highway Act of 1968
had reqUired reimbursement of relocation costs for
persons displaced as a result of acquisition of
property by the Department of Highways for highway
purposes. The 1969 amendments to the code were
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designed to consolidate all :he laws relating :0
emlnent domain withln the purview of the code. As
amended, the code made ~vailab1e to !ll condemnees
the benefits previously available only to persons
displaced for highways.
During 1969 and 1970, the advisory committee was
aware of pending Congressional action to enlarge
benefits payable under federally funded proJects.
This legislation, which required State legislative
implementation to maximize the Commonwealth's
participation in available Federal monies, culminated
in the enactment by Congress of the Uniform
Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition
policies Act of 1970, P.L. 91-646, Stat. 1894,
effective January 2, 1971.
The Federal relocation act expanded the
traditional concept of -just compensation- for the
loss of real estate to encompass payment of damages
and the provision of services to persons preViously
not entitled under Pennsylvania law. This concept
had been initiated in Pennsylvania by the 1968
amendments to the State Highway Law which in turn had
been suggested by Federal legislation of the same
year.
The 1971 Federal act made available up to
$25,000 in Federal financial assistance per
condemnation to any State agenc~ receiving Federal
funds and authorized by State law to pay benefits and
provide serVices conforming to Federal standards and
minimums. This provision applied to all
condemnations occurring after January 2, 1971 and
before July 1, 1972. Thereafter, Federal financial
participation would be based on the Federal-to-State
funding ratio of the program or project involved.
concurrent with the consideration of this
Federal legislation, the advisory committee undertook
the drafting of the necessary legislation to enaole
the affected agencies of the Commonwealth to qualify
for the full Federal participation.
• • • the advisory committee in May 1971
completed comprehensive drafts of implementing
legislation incorporating Federal law, suosequent
amendments and changes in the pennsylvania law, and
improvements suggested since the 1969 enactments.
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These drafts were introduced in 1971 as House
aill 109S, Pre NO. 1220 (amending the Eminent ~omaln
Code to provide the basic implementing legislation ~o
the Federal act and revisions and changes to the
Code); House Bill 1096, pre NO. 1221 (providing for
payments to persons not eligible for payments under
the Eminent Domain Code)r and House 8ill 1630, Pre
NO. 2013 (authorizing condemnors to acquire,
construct or contract for the construction of
replacement housing for displaced persons in cases
where replacement housing is not available).
Kouse 8ills 1095 and 1096 were introduced on
June 2, 1971 and finally enacted on December 29,
1971, P.L. 635 and 646, Acts ~os. 169 and 170
respectively. House Bill 1630~ introduced on
November 8, 1971, was enacted on December 6, 1972,
Act NO. 304. • • •
It should be noted that~-unlike the Federal
leqislation--the sections of Act NO. 169 complying
with the requirements of the Federal law are not
limited solely to condemnors receiving Federal
participation funds. The advisory committee
recognized the undesirability of a double
standard--Federal and State--for the payment of
damages and benefits and recommended as a minimum che
payment of the same damages and benefits to all • • • •
Since the comprehensive 1971 amendments, nine additional
amendments affecting the code have been enacted.
chronologically summarizes those amendments.
1964 code.

The follOWing

References are to the

For section numbering under proposed Title 26, see

appendiX A.
First, the act of September 1, 1972 (1st Spa Sess., P.L. 2017,
No.3), amended section 602 to include highway projects within the
provisions relating to property damaged by floods.

Section 602, as

amended by the act of September 27, 1973 (P.L. 249, NO. 71), oroadened
the coverage of the provision dealing
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~ith

damages by floods, provlced

for

llmi~ed

interest takings in the case of property damaged Jy

:~e

floods of September 1971 and June 1972 and defined certaln mool:e
homes as real property.
Sections 504 and 510 were amended by the act of actoeer 7, 1975
(P.L. 368, No. 103), to provide that first class counties may

a~poin:

an alternate viewer.
The Judiciary Act Repealer Act, April 28, 1978 (P.L. 202, NO.
53), repealed in whole or in part provisions of the code as follows:

code section

Subject

Disposition (42 pa.C.s.)

jurisdiction
powers of viewers

931
102, 321

(in part)
515, 1st &I 4th
sentences (in part)

appeals, time of taking

102, 5571(b}

519
524

costs of proceedings
limltation peelod

1726

525

Supreme court power to
promu1qate rules

1722(a)(1)

801
802

board of viewers
appointment of board
members, vacancies

2141, 2142
2141, 2142

B03 {in part}
804

qualifications
oath

1722{a} (2), 2142
3151

BOS
806 (in part)

compensation
viewers' hearings,
facilities

3154(b)
172.2 ( a) (1 ) ,
3722, 3725

808

clerks and stenos

2143, 3722

401, 1st sentence

SID, 1st sentence
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S526(4}

:one amendment: of July 13, 1379 (P.L. 103,

~~o.

42),

acde~

definition of -natural disaster- in section 201 and broadened

a

t~e

scope of coverage of subsections (c), (d) and (e) of section 602 to
include any natural disaster officially declared by the Governor.
Section 410 was amended by the act of July 12, 1980 (P.L. 654,
No. l35), to provide that property devoted to agricultural

~se

at

:~e

time of condemnation and located outside the corporate boundaries of a
first or second class county and not

su~stantial1y

improved

~ay

not

~e

disposed of within 12 years after condemnation without firsc being
offered to the condemnee at the same price paid by the condemnor to
the condemnee.

Also, this amendatory act added definitions of

-agricultural commodity· and -aqricultural use.The Commonwealth Attorneys Act, October 15, 1980 {P.L. 950, No.
l64}, transferred to the Office of General Counsel section 604-A
powers and duties of the Attorney General.
The act of February 18, 1982 (P.L. 43, NO. 25), amended sectlon
410 by prohibitin9 a condemnor from conditioning any offer made to a
condemnee on payment of additional fees, real estate taxes or payments
in lieu of taxes or other costs.

This amendatory act also added

section 411 to require a condemnor, who acquires property for
subterranean excavation or construction and who plans to sell the
surface in an unimproved condition, to first offer the property to
original owner at the appraised fair market value at the time of
completion of the project.
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t~e

Finally, the act of May 1, 1982 (P.r... 370,

~Jo.

104), cepe.:le:

section 411 and added section 617.1 which requires a condemnor,

attempts to avoid the payment of monetary just compensatlon by
SUbstitute, to reimburse the condemnee for expenses incurred In
securing an adjudication that the substitute was not adequate.
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~ho
~sing

a

-\CTS

A~E'iQ'

'lG

:-.,~ ~'vfl'4E';7"

(3D, 5=55.,

p.:...

From 1164 to

:YA I\;

:::e:

34, ';0.5)
?~esent

Seer ions

i: i ta1"ion

1967, P.L. 460, No. 217

Amended i 602

1969, P.L. J16, No. 137

Amended § 402(b)(4) and (5); added § 402(c) dM
(d); amended j§ 404, 406(e), 407(a) and Ie),
408, 502(aH!) and (5)" 502(b)(l) dnd (2). (~l
and (f); ad~ed 502(g): amended ,§ 504, 505,
506(b) and 501(a); added 507(bl; amended
H 508, 510, 5 I J, 5 14, 5 16 (a)( I ), 5 19 and

520(alj added 520(b); arrended SS 522,608,
609, 610, 703(2), 704 and 801.
1969 P.L.. 326, No. 138

Added §S 615, 616, 617 and 618.

197 I, P. L.. I 18, No. 6

Repeal ed

/971, p.l... 63', No. 169

S 20 I (3 > (n cond emnor n ); a<Xled S 20 I (5 )
("acqu J,.I ng agency"), (6) ("acQu is i to ion COS1"lt),
(7) ("business"), (8) ("dlsplaced person l !>, (~)
("f arm operaT Ion"), (10) '''personal proper""'!")
and (II) ("progr~m or project"); amended H 404.
406, 518 (D), 521, 522 and 602; repeal ed H 6Oa,
609, 610, 614, 615, 616, 617 and 616; ~dded
H 608,609,610 and 610.1 and Article I/I-A.

1972, P.L. 2017, No • .3

Am8nded

1973, P.L. 249, No. 71

Amended j 60 2.

1975, P.L. 368, No. 103

Amended S§ 504, 510.

1978, P.L.. 202, No. 53

Repeal ed is 40 I (J st sentence), 510 (1 st
senTence, Tn part), 515 (1st ~nd 41"" sentences,
In part>, 519, 524, 525, 801, 602,803 (in

§ 523.

Arnend&d

602 •

parT), 804,805,806 (in parT) and d08.

1979, ?L.. 103, No. 42

Added S 201(12) ("natural

d~saster");

amended

S 602(c), (d) and (e).

1980, P.t.. 654, NO. I35

1980, P.L. 950,

No.

164

1982, P.!... 43, No. 25

1982,

F'.:... 370, No. I04

Amended S 410(a); added
§ 410(b).
to promulgate regulations in S 604-A
transferred to the OffIce of General Counsel.

~ower

Added i 410{b) and deslgn~ed for~r
suosection(o) as sUbsection (c); aaded
Added

S 617.1; repealed
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§

411.

411,

ill. Proposed Legislation with Sources and Comments

This part provides the

sour~.

notes for each seceion of

~he

proposed legislation, and, where substantive revisions are
recommended, the official comments of the Advisory Committee on
Eminent Domain Law.

For those sections which do not contain any

substantive changes, the 1964 comments and 1971 comments and notes
apply (see appendix Bl.
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AN ACT
Amending Titles 26 (Eminent Domain), 42 (Judiciary and Judicial
procedure) and 51 (Military Affairs) of the Pennsylvanla
Consolidated statutes, adding provisions relating to eminenc
domain; and making repeals.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereoy
enacts as follows:

Section 1.

Title 26 of the pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes is

amended by adding chapters to read:
TITLE 26
EMINENT DOMAIN

Chapter
1.

General provisions

3.

Procedure to Condemn

5.

procedure for oetermining Damages

7.

Just compensation and Measure of Damages

9.

Special oamages for Displacement

11.

EVidence
CHAPTER 1

GENERAL PROVISIONS

sec.
101.

Short title of title.

102.

Application of title.

103.

Definitions.

-19-

§

101.

Short title of cltle.

This title shall be known and may be cited as the Eminent JomQln

Code.
Sou~ce:

§

102.

Section lOI.

Application of title.

This title provides a complete and exclusive procedure and law to
govern all condemnations of property for pUblic purposes and the
assessment of damages.

Nothing in this title shall affect the

jurisdiction or power of the Public Utility Commission or any statute
providing for the assessment of benefits for pUblic improvements on
the properties benefited.

Nothing in this title shall enlarge or

diminish the power of condemnation given by law to any condemnor.
Source:

sectIon 303.

Comment: It Is Intended tnat tne code snaIl be
the exclusIve procedure tor al I con~emnatlons.
The ~ennsylvanla Rules of ClvJI P~ocedu~e
supplement the cede only It tne code Is silent.
The pUbl Ie utltlty exception contained In 1o~mer
section 901 which provided that the code dId not
apply to "oondemftatlen[s] of ~Ignts-of-way or
easements for occupation by wa~, electric, giS,
oil and/or petroleum p~oducts, telephone or
telegraph tines used dl~ectly or Indirectly in
turn f sh Ing ser-v Iee to the pUb II e {• J" has noT been
codified. Consequently, the code applies to al t
publIc utillty condemnations. Also. see comment
to section 306.

S 103.

Definitions.

SUbject to additional definitions contained in suosequent
provisions of this

~itle

which are applicable to speciflc

-20-

p~ovislon5

oE thlS

tltle, t~e following words and phrases ~nen ~sed ln :~l5 :~:~e

shall have the meanings given to them in this section

~nless t~e

context clearly indicates otherwise:
-Acquiring agency.-

Any entiey,

inclu~ing

the Commonwealcn,

vested with the power of eminent domain by the laws of this
commonwealth.
-Acquisition cost.·
acquisition, the price
-Business.-

General damages or, in the event of amicacle
~aid

by the acquiring agency.

Any lawful activity, except a farm operation,

conducted:
(1)

primarily for the purchase, sale, lease or rental of

personal or real property or for the manufacture, processing or
marketing of products, commodities or any other personal propercj;
(2)

primarily for the sale of services to the pUblic;

(3)

by

(4)

solely for the purpose of qualification for damages

a nonprofit organization1 or

under section 90l(a) and (b)(l) and (5) (relating to moving and
related expenses of displaced persons) for assisting in the
purchase, sale, resale, manufacture, processing or marketing of
products, commodities, personal property or services by the
erection and maintenance of an outdoor advertising display whecher
or not the display is located on the premises on Which any of the
above activities are conducted.
·Condemn.-

TO take, injure or destroy property by

law for a public purpose.

-21-

author~ty

of

C~enT:
The reference to ~rivate procerty is
deleteo. see City ot Chester v. Common~ealtn of
Pennsylvania, Depar~ent 01 Transportation, 495
Pa. 382, 434 A.2d 695 (t981) with respect to the
constitutional entitlement 01 a potltlcal
subdfvfslon to receive compensatIon when its
property Is condemned by the Commonweelth.

·Condemnee.destroyed.

The owner of a property interest taken, inJured or

The term does not include a mortgagee, judgment creditor

or other lienholder.
-Condemnor.-

The acquiring agency, including the Commonwealtn,

that takes, injures or destroys property by authority of law for a
pUblic purpose.
COlJ1l'len't:

·court.-

See c:emnen't to "condemn."

The court of common pleas.

·Oisplaced person.-

Any condemnee or other person not illegally

in occupancy of real property on or before the date of acqulSltlon

~~o

moves from the real property, moves his personal property from tne
real property or moves or discontinues a business or farm operatlon
for one of the following reasons:
(1)

The acquisition of the real properey, in whole or in

part, for a program or project.
(2)

Written notice from the acquiring agency of intent to

acquire or order to vacate the real property.
(3)

Solely for the purpose of section '90l{a) and (0)(1) and

(5) (relating to moving and related expenses of displaced
persons), the acquisitlon or written notice of intent to
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acq~l:e

~:

order to vacate the real property on wnlch

~~e

person

canc~c~~

a business or farm operation.
A displaced person shall include a person who was in occupancy of

~~e

real property on the date of acquisition notwithstanding che
termination or expiration of a lease entered into before or
acquisition or written notice from the acquiring agency of

af~er t~e
in~ent

to

acquire or order to vacate the real property.
comment: The tasT senTence 01 this detlnrtlon
reverses Hlndsley v. Townsnlp of Lower ~IO", 25
Pa. Cammonweoltn ct. 455, 360 A.2d 297 (1976),
which ruled tn8T srnee the Hlndsleys, wno were
tenants In possession 01 property at the time It
was sold to the township, had entered Into a
lease with the township subsequent to tts
acquisitIon 01 the property, they were not
dlspfaced persons upon expiration ot Tne lease.
The phrase "on or before the date of acquisItIon·'
contained In the IntrOdUCTory ~or8gre~n of tne
definITIon ensu~es that persons .no move onto tne
real pro~.rty after the date of acquisition are
not included as displaced persons. Tne otner
changes In the Introductory paragr~p~ are of a
clarifying nature.

-Farm operation.-

Any activity

cond~cted

solely or prlmartly foe

the production of one or more agriCUltural products or commodities,
including timber, for sale or home use and customarily producing

~hese

products or commodities in sufficient quantity to be capable of
contributing materially to the operator's support.
~Natural

disaster.-

A disaster officially declared as a natural

disaster by the Governor.
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property.~

npersonal

Any canglcle property not COn$lCereC

:~

real property for purposes of general damages Jnder the laws of

=e

C~lS

Commonwealth.

·Program or project.-

Any program or project undertaken oy or fot

an acquiring agency as to which it has the authority to exerClse tne
power of eminent domain.
Source:

sectIon 201.

CHAPTER 3
PROCEDURE TO CONDEMN
Sec.
301.

Venue.

302.

Declaration of taking.

303.

security required.

304.

Recording notice of condemnation.

305.

Notice to condemnee.

306.

Preliminary objections.

307.

possession, right of entry and payment of compensation.

30B.

Revocation of condemnation proceedings.

309.

Right to enter property prior to condemnation.

310.

Abandonment of project.

S 301.

Venue.

All condemnation proceedings shall be brought in the court of cne
county in which the property is located or, if the property is located
in two or more counties, in the court of anyone of the countles.
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~here

:~e pro?er~y

is located

in ~wo

or moce

cO~ntieS

and a

procee~:~;

is commenced in the coutt of one of the counties, all sucsequen:
proceedings regarding the same property shall be brought in cne

sa~e

county.
Source:

Section 401.

CommenT: T~~ jurfsdictJon of The court 01 common
pleas over condemnatIon proceedIngs is covered ~y
42 ~ ••C.S. i 931 (origInal jurIsdictIon and
venue) •

§

302.
Ca)

power of

Declaration of taking.
condemnation and passage of title.--Condemnation under
~ondemnation

given by law to a condemnor shall be

:~e

effec~ed

only by the filing in court of a declaration of taking with the
security required under section 303(a) (relating to security
required).

The title Which the

~ondemnor

acquires in the property

condemned shall pass to the condemnor on the date of the filin; and
the condemnor shall be entitled to possession under section 307
(relating to possession, riqht of entry and payment of compensation).
(b)

Contenes.--The declaration of taking shall be in writing and

executed by the condemnor and shall be captioned as a proceedin9 in
cern and contain the following:
(1)

The name and address of the condemnor.

(2)

A specific reference to the statute and section

under which the condemnation is authorized.
(3)

A specific reference to the action, whether cy

ordinance, resolution or otherwise, by which the declaratlon of
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:~king

was authorlzed, including the date wnen :ne

aC~lon

NQS

caken and the place where the record may be examined.
(4)

A brief description of the purpose of the condernnatlon.

(5)

A description of the property condemned sufficlent for

identification, specifying the municipal corporation and the
county or counties where the property taken is located,
a reference to the place of recording in the office of the
recorder of deeds of plans showing the property condemned or a
statement that plans showing the property condemned are on tne
same day being lodged for record or filed in the office of the
recorder of deeds in the county in accordance with section 304
(relating to recording notice of condemnation).
(6)

A statement of the nature of the title acquired, if

(7)

A statement specifying where a plan shOWing the

any.

condemned property may be inspected in the county

1n

which the

property taken is located.
(8)

A statement of how just compensation has been made

or secured.
(e)

More than one property included in declaration.--The

condemnor may include in one declaration of taking any or all of the
properties specified in the action by which the declaration of taklng
was authorized.
(d)

~ee.--The

prothonotary shall charge one fee for filing eacn

declaration of taking, which shall be the same regardless of the
numcer of properties or condemnees included.
-26-

2l1ing.--The condemnor snall file Wltnin one yea, of

(e)

actlon authorizing the

declara~ion

of taklng a declaratlon of

:~e
caKl~g

covering all properties included in the authorization not otnerWlse
acquired by the condemnor within this time.
Subsection (a) derIved trom see~IQn
(b) derived from sec~lon
402(b); sUbsec~'on (e) derived trom first
sen~enoe of sec~Jon 402(c); suosec~IQn Cd)
derived trom lasT senTence of sec~lon
402Cc); and sUbsec~lon ee) derived from
seCTion 402(d).
source:
402");

§

303.

Ca)

sUbsec~'on

Security required.
Bond.--Except as provided in subsection (b), every condemnor

shall give security to effect the condemnation by filing with the
declaration of taking its bond, witnout surety, to the Comrnonwealcn
for the use of the owner of the property interests condemned, the
condition of Which shall be that the condemnor shall pay the damages
determined by law.
(b)

Pledge of tax revenues.--Where a condemnor has the power af

taxation, it shall not be required to file a bond with the declaratlon
of taKing.

The funds raised, or authorized by law to be raised, by

the power of taxation of the condemnor shall be deemed pledged and are
made security for the payment of the damages determined by law.
(c)

Insufficient security.--The court, upon preliminary

objections of the condemnee under and within the time set forth in
section 306{a) (relating to preliminary obJections), may requlre

:~e

condemnor to give bond and security as the court deems proper if

l~
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appears

~o

tne court that the band or power of caxaClon of

:~e

condemnor is not sufficient security.
Source: SubsectIon C~) derived t~om $ectlon
403Ca)j subsectIon (b) derIved t~om section
403Cb); and subsectIon eel derived trom section
403(c).

§

304.
(a)

Recording notice of condemnation.
county of recording.--The condemnor, upon filing its

declaration of taking, shall on the same day lodge for record a noele:
of the declaration in the office of the recorder of deeds of the
county in which the property is located.

If the property is located

in two or more counties, the notice shall be recorded in each county.
(b)

Notice and recording requirements.--The notice shall speclfy

the court term and number of the declaration of taking and the date

~_

was filed and shall contain a description or plan of the property
condemned sufficient for identification and the names of the

o~ners ~:

the property interests condemned, as reasonably known to the
condemnor, and shall be indexed in the deed indices showing the
condemnee set forth in the notice as grantor and the condemnor as
grantee.

If plans are to be recorded as part of the notice they shall

be submitted on standard legal size paper.

If plans are to be filed'

as part of the notice, they shall be in legible scale and filed in a
condemnation book or file or microfilmed, with a notation as to the
condemnation book and page number, file number or microfilm number
be made by the recorder on the margin of the notice.
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:0

Upon the nOClce

:~e

oelng assigned a book and page numoer by the recorder of deeds
condemnor shall file with the prothonotary under the caption of

t~e

declaration of taking a memorandum of the book and page numoer in
which the notice is recorded.
(c)

Fees.--The recorder shall receive as a fee for recordlng

notice the sum of

$5

plus

$1

for each page recorded after the

ea~n

fi:s~

and for filing plans $2.50 for each page or sheet of plan filed and
2S¢ for each name indexed.
Source: Subsection Ca) derIved from
and
--second senTences ot secTion 404; subsection (b)
fIrST

derived trom remainder of s&~Tion 404 except
sentence: and subs8C,lon Cc) derived
from p.nul~lmate sentence of section 404.

penutTI~ate

§ 30S.

(a)

Notice to condemnee.
Written notice.--Within 30 days after the filing of the

declaration of taking, the condemnor shall give written notice of

~ne

filing to the condemnee.
(b)

Service.--The notice shall be served within or without

commonwealth,

by

~nis

any competent aault, in the same manner as in a civil

action or by registered mail to the last known address of the
condemnee.

If service cannot be made in this manner, then service

shall be made by posting a copy of the notice upon the most public
part of the property and by publication of a copy of the notice,
omitting the plot plan required

by

subsection (c)(8), one time each

one newspaper of general circulation and the legal journal, if any,
published in the county.
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l~

(:)

Contents.--!he notice co be glven the candernnee sr.311

3:a:~:

(1)

The caption of the case.

(2)

The date of filing of the declaration of taking and

court term and number.
(3)

The name of the condemnee to whom it is directed.

(4)

The name and address of the condemnor.

(5)

A specific reference to the statute and section

under which the condemnation action is authorized.
(6)

A specific reference to the action, whether by

ordinance, resolution or otherwise, by which the declaration
of taking was authorized, including the date when the actlon
was taken and the place where the record may be examined.
(7)

A brief description of the purpose of the

condemnation.
(8)

A statement that the condemnee's property has ceen

condemned and a reasonable identification of the property in
the case of a total taking and, in the case of a partial
taking, a plot plan showing the condemnee's entire property
and the area taken.
(9)

A statement of the nature of the title acquired.

(10)

A statement specifying where a plan showing the

condemned property may be inspected in the county in which
the property taken is located.

ell}

A statement of how just compensation has been made

or secured.
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:~e

A statement that, If the condemnee Wlsnes to

(12)
the

c~al~e~ge

power or the right of the condemnot to appropriate tne

condemned property, the sufficiency of the security, the procedure
followed by the condemnor or the declaration of taking, he shall
file preliminary objections within 30 days after being served

Wl~~

notice of condemnation.
(d)

compliance.--Service of a copy of the declaration of taklng,

together with the information and notice required by subsection
(c){2), (8) and (12), shall constitute compliance with the notice
requirements of this section.
(e)

proof of service.--The condemnor shall file proof of serVlce

of the notice.
Source:
405(8);
405Cb};
405Cc);
405Cd};
405(8).

§

306.
(a)

SubsectIon (a) derived f~om sectfon
SubsectIon Co> derived from sectIon
SUbsectIon Cc) deriVed trom sectIon
subsectIon Cd) derIved trom sectIon
and suosectlon eel derived from sectIon

Preliminary objections.
Filing and exclusive method of challenging certain

matters.--Within 30 days after beinq served with notice of
condemnation, the condemnee may file preliminary objections to the
declaration of taking.

The court upon cause shown may extend the time

for filing preliminary objections.

preliminary objections shall oe

limited to and shall be the exclusive method of challenging:
(l)

The power or right of the condemnor to appropriace

condemned property unless it has been preViously adjudlcated.
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~he

(b)

(2)

The sufficiency of the securi:j.

(3)

The declaration of taking.

(4)

Any other procedure followed by the condemnor.

Waiver.--Failure to raise by preliminary objections the

issues listed in sUbsection (a) shall constitute a waiver.
(c)

Grounds to be stated.--Preliminary objections shall state

specifically the grounds relied on.
(d)

When raised.--All preliminary objections shall be raised at

one time and in one pleading.
(e)

They may be inconsistent.

Service.--The condemnee shall serve a copy of the prellmlnary

objections on the condemnor within 72 hours after filing them.

<f)

oisposition.--The court shall determine promptly all

preliminary objections ana make preliminary and final orders and
decrees as justice shall require, including the revesting of tltle.
If an issue of fact is raised, the court shall take eVidence by
depositions or otherwise.

The court may allow amendment or direct :he

filing of a more specific aeclaration of taking.
(g)

costs, expenses and damages.--If preliminary objections

WhlC~

have the effect of terminating the condemnation are sustained, the
condemnee shall be reimbursed by the condemnor for reasonable
appraisal, attorney ana engineering fees and othee costs and expenses
actually incurred and for any damages for losses sustained because of
the condemnation peaceedings.

These costs, expenses and damages 3hal:

be assessed by the court unless either party within 30 days after
entry of the order sustaining the preliminary obJections demands a
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:~e

J~rt

trial to determine any damages for losses suscalned 01

condernnee.

Source: Subsection Ca) derived trom sectIon
--406(a) except
sentenea; subsection (b)
t~st

derj~ed

from tast sentence of section 406(a);

subsection
subsection
SUbsection
SUbsection
subsection

(c) derived from sectIon
(d) derived trom sectIon
Ce) derived trom section
(t) derived trom section
<g), new.

406Cb);
406(c);
406(d);
406(8); and

Comment: It Is Intended th~t Tne pnr~se "unless
rt has been previously adjudicated" cont~lned in
subsectron (a)(I) Includes Issues decided by tne
Pennsylvania PUbtlc utilIty Cammission In a
certlflc~te of necessity pro~eeqlng.
The tollowlng courses 01 actIon would seem to be
to condemnors It they believe that
prelimInary objections have been tiled tor tne
purpose 01 del~y:

ayall~ble

42 Pa.C.S. i 702.1 Cexoedlted appeals
In eminent domain proceedings). (Proposed)

(l)

(2) 42 Pa.c.S. S 126 Cexfraordlnary
jurlsdlctfon) and Pal R.A.P. 3309
CapP"catlon for eXfra~dlnary rei fe1).

(3)

42 PlaC.S. Ch. 83, SUbch. E C.rongfut
proceedings).

use of clv"

SUb58CTfon (g) provides a ~rocedure In this
sectIon for assessing cos~s, expenses and
damages. Under tormer section 406, these costs,
expenses and damages were assessed as provided In
former section 408. SUbsection (g) Is mooeled
after former sec~lon 408 with two modifications.
The court no longer has the discretIonary
!uthorlty to refer the ascertainment and
assessment of costs. expenses !"d a~ages to
Viewers, and either party has the rlgn~ to demand
a jury trial to determine d~a9.S.
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:~e

§

307.
(a)

possession, right of entry and payment of cornpensdtlon.
possession or right of entry of condemnor.--The

condemno~,

after tne expiration of the time for filing preliminary obJections

~1

the condemnee to the declaration of taking, shall be entitled to
possession or right of entry upon payment of, or a written offer to
pay to the condemnee, the amount of just compensation as estimaced oy
the condemnor.

However, the condemnor shall be entitled to possesslon

or right of entry upon an easement wlthout the payment of or offer to
pay the estimated just compensation if the condemnor has the rlgnt to
assess the property for benefits.

If a condemnee or any other person

then refuses to deliver possession or permit right of entry, tne
prothonotary upon praecipe of the condemnor shall issue a rule,
returnable in five days after service upon the condemnee or the other
person, to show cause why a writ of possession should not lssue.

:he

court, unless preliminary objections warranting delay are pendlng,

~al

issue a writ of possession conditioned except as prOVided in this
subsection upon payment to the condemnee or into court of the
estimated just compensation and on any other terms as the court may
direct.
(b)

Tender of possession or right of entry by condemnee.--rf

within 60 days from the filing of the declaration of taking the
condemnor has not paid just compensation as provided in subsection
(a), the condemnee may tender possession or right of entry in wrltlng
and the condemnor shall then make payment of the just compensatlon
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d~e

the condemnee as estimated oy che condemnor_

:E

to make the payment, the court, upon

of the condemnee, may

peci~ion

~~e cande~no,

Ea~ls

compel the condemnor to file a declaration of estimated just
compensation or, if the condemnor fails or refuses to file the
declaration, may at the cost of the condemnor appoint an impartlal
expert appraiser to estimate just compensation.

The court may, after

hearins, enter judgment for the amount of the estimated just
compensation.
(c)

compensation without preJudice.--The compensation pald under

subsections (a) and (b) shall be without prejUdice to the rights of
either the condemnor or the condemnee to proceed to a final
determination of the just compensation, and any payments made shall

~e

considerea only as payments pro tanto of the just compensation as
-finally determined.

FollOWing the rendition of the verdice,

~he co~=:

shall mold the verdict to deduct the estimated just compensdtlon
preViously paid by the condemnor.

However, in no event shall the

condemnee be compelled to pay back to the condemnor the compensaclon
paid under subsection (a) or (b), even if the amount of just
compensation as finally determined is less than the compensaeion pdld.
SOurce: Subsection Ca) derived from section
407Ca)j subsectIon Cb) derived fr~ section
407Cb); and sUbs.etfon Ce) de~lved trom section
407Cc).
Comment:

Subsectfon

(~)

provides that a

condemnor Is entitled to possession or right ot
entry upon an easement withOUT the payment of or
offer to pay estimated just com~.nsatlon it the
condemnor has the rIght to assess the pro~erty
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for oenefits sucM as in sewer co~struCTion
projecTs. cond&mnees are rarely dispossessed in
tnese cases, and the general damages tor tne loss
of the easement are oTten less than the resulting
benefft assessment. Consequently, there is no
real need to provide the condemnee with estimated
just compensatIon. SectIon 308(d) operates to
cover reimbursement tor any COSTS, expenses and
d~meges Incurred by the condemnee when t~e
property is relInquIshed.
Subsectton fa) also permits a condemnor to oDtaln
I writ 0+ possession not onty against a condemnee

but also against any person. InclUdIng 4 tenant.
who refuses to detrver possession or permit rlgnt
of entry.
Subsection (c) clarities the pro tanto provision
by requiring the court to mold the verdict to

deduct the estImated just compensation previously
paid by the condemnor.

S 308.

(a)

Revocation of condemnation proceedings.
Declaration of relinquishment.--The condemnor, by filing a

declaration of relinquishment in court Within two years from the
filing of the declaration of taking and before haVing made tne payment
provided in section 307(a) or (b) (relating to possession, right of
entry and payment of compensation) or as to which the condemnee has
not tendered possession of the condemned property as provided in
section 307, may relinquish all or any part of the property condemned
that it has not taken actual possession of for use in the
improvement.

The title shall then revest in the condemnee as of

t~e

date of the filing of the declaration of taking and all mortgages and
other liens existing as of that date and not thereafter discharged
shall be reinstated.
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(b)

~otice.--Notice

of the relinquishment shall oe

reco'~ej :~

the office of the recorder of deeds of tne county in wnich

~ne

property taken is located, with the condemnor as the grantor and

c~e

condemnee as the grantee, and the notice of the relinquishment snall
be served on the condemnee in the same manner as provided for seCVlce
of the declaration of taking.
(c)

Fees.--The fees payable to the recorder for recording tne

notice of relinquishment shall be in the same amounts as provided

1n

section 304(c) (relating to recording notice of condemnation).
(d)

Costs, expenses ana damages.--Where condemned property

lS

relinquished, the condemnee shall be relmbursed cy the condemnor foe
reasonable costs, expenses and damages as provided in section 306(g)
(relating to preliminary objections).
(e)

Agreement.--The condemnor and the condemnee, without

t~e

filing of a declaration of relinquishment, may by agreement effect a
revesting of title in the condemnee which agreement shall be proper1i
recorded.
SOu rea: Subsection (a) derived from t'rsT
sentence of section 408; SUbseCTion (b) derIved
from second sentence of section 408; subsection
ec) derived from thIrd senTence of sactlo" 40S;
subsection (d) derIved trom fourth sentence 01
sectIon 408; and subsection ee) derived trom last
sentence ot section 408.
Comment: The time Ilmlt!~'on for fll rng a
declaratIon of rei rnqulsnment cont!lned In
subsecTion Ca) Is extended trom one year to t~o
years specifIcally to address prOblems involved
In large projects with greater time lag beTween
design ~nd construction.
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rhe phrase "and not tnereafter a i scnargeCl"
In the last senTence 01 suosection (al
clarities existing la~.
con~3lned

The orocedure for ~elmbursemenT tor the
condemnee's eOSTS J expenses and damages Is
provided In section 306Cg). See comment to
sectIon 306.

§

309.

Right to enter property prior to condemnation.

Prior to the filing of the declaration of taking, the condemnor
or its employees or agents shall have the right to enter upon any
land or improvement which it has the power to condemn in order to
make stuaies, surveys, tests, soundings and appraisals.

However,

the owner of the land or the party in. whose name the property is
assessed shall be notified ten days prior to entry on the properey.
r

Any actual damages sustained by the owner of a property interest in
the property entered upon oy the condemnor shall be paid by the
condemnor and shall be assessed by the court or viewers in the

sa~e

manner as provided in section 306(g) (relating to preliminary
objections).

The exercise of this right of entry by the condemnoc

shall neither constitute a condemnation nor be interpreted as a
notice of an intent to acquire the real property.
Souree:

section 409.

comment: The lest sentenee of this seCTIon
clerlfles existIng lew.

S 310.
(a)

Abandonment of project.
Disposition of property.--If a condemnor has condemned a fee

and then abandons the purpose for which the property has been
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:oncemned,
:~e

:~e

condemnor

~ay

dlspose of l:

property nas noe been sucseantla11y

aisposed of wlthin

~hree

~1

l~prOVeQ,

1:

~ay

noe :e

years after condemnation Wltnout fl:se

:el~;

offered to the condemn•• at the same price palQ to tne condemnee
the condemnor.

If the property is not 10caeed

. ,;

~:~e~~lS~.

sa:e or

~ithln t~e

~J

corpora:e

boundaries ot a county of the first or second class and has not oeen
substantially improved and was devoted to aqrlcultural

~se

at

of ehe condemnaeion, it may not b. disposed of Within 12 years

:~e ~~~e
af:e~

condemnation without first bein9 offered to the condemn•• at the same
price paid to the condemne. by the condemnor.
(b)

~otice.·-Th.

condemn•• shall be served wlth notlce of

:~e

offer in the same mlnner as pr.scribed for the serVice of notices In
section 30SCb) (relating to notice to condemne.) and shall have 90
days after receipt of notice to make wrltten acceptance.

(c)

Certain conditional offers prohibltea.--The

condemno~ ~ay ~c:

condition any offer required to be made to a condemn•• under
subsection

(4)

on the payment oy the condemne. of additional fees,

ceal estate taxes or paym.nt. in
(d)

lie~

of taxes or other costs.

oefinitionl.--Aa used in this section the followin9 words and

pnrases shall have the me.n1nq. given to them in this subseCClon:
-Agricultural commodity.-

Any plant and animal products

chrisemas tr.es produced in this commonwealth for commerclal
·A9ricultural use.-

Use of the land for the purpose of

an aqriculeural commodity or when devoted to and meetlnq
:equ~:emencs

and qualificatl0ns for payments or other
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lncl~ding

pur~oses.

producl~g

:~e

co~~ensa~10n

pursuant to a soil conservation pcogram undet an agreement
agency of the Federal Government.

~and

an

containing a farmhouse or

other buildings relaeed to farming shall be deemed to be in
agricultural use.
Source: Subsection (a) derived from section
410Ca) except last sentence: subsection <b)
derived from ttle last sentence of section 410Ca):
subsectIon (c) derived trom section 410(0): and
subsection (d) derived from section 410Cc).

CHAPTER 5
PROCEDURE FOR DETERMINING DAMAGES
Sec.
Sal.

Agreement as to damages.

502.

Petition for appointment of Viewers.

503.

View.

504.

Appointment of viewers.

505.

Service of notice of View and hearing.
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Additional condemnees, .mortgagees and intervention.

507.

Joint claims.

508.

Appointment of trustee or guardian ad litem.

509.

Furnishing of plans to viewers.
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Administrative matters for Viewers· hearings.
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~ith

515.

Repocts.

516.

Right of appeal.

517.

Appeals.

518.

Disposition of appeal.

519.

Allocation of damages.

520.

Waiver of viewers' proceedings and termination by
stipulation.

521.

Liens and distribution of damages.

522.

Payment into court and distribution.

S 501.

Agreement as to damages.

At any stage of the proceedings, the condemnor and the condemnee

may agree upon all or any part or item.of the damages and proceed to
have those parts or items not agreed upon assessed as provided in
The condemnor may make payment of any part or item

this chapter.
agreed upon.

SOu~ce:

S 502.
(a)

SectIon 501.

Petition for appointment of Viewers.
Contents of petition.--A condemnor, condemnee or displaced

person may file a petition requesting the appointment of Viewers,
setting forth:
(1)

A caption designating the condemnee or displaced person

as the plaintiff and the condemnor as the defendant.
(2)

The date of the filing of the declaration of taking and

Whether any preliminary objections have been filed and remain
undisposed of.
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(3)

In the case of a

~etition

of a condemnee or dls91aced

person, the name of the condemnor.

(4)

The names and addresses of all condemnees, displaced

persons and mortgagees known to the petitioner to have an inter esc
in the property acquired and the nature of their interest.
(5)

A brief description of the property acquired.

(6)

A request for the appointment of viewers to ascertaln

just compensation.
(b)

property included in condemnor's petition.--The condemnor may

include in its petition any or all of the property included in the
declaration of taking.
(c)

condemnation where no declaration of taking has been

filed.--An owner of a property interest who asserts that his proper:y
interest has been condemned without the filing of a declaration of
taking may file a petition for the appointment of viewers
substantially in the form provided for in subsection (a) setting foren
the factual basis of the petition.

The court shall determine whether

a condemnation has occurred, and if the court determines that a
condemnation has occurred, the court shall determine the condemnation
date and the extent and nature of any property interest condemned.
The court shall enter an order specifying any property interest
has been condemned and the date of the condemnation.

whic~

A copy of tne

order and any modification shall be filed by the condemnor in the
office of the recorder of deeds of the county in which the property
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15

located and shall be indexed in

~he

deed indices showlng tne concemnee

as 9 ran tor and the condemnor as qrantee.

Cd)

Separate proceedings.--The court, in furtherance of

convenience or to avoid prejudice, may, on its own motion or on motion
of any party, otaer separate viewers· proceedings or trial when
than one property has been included in the petition.
source: Subsection (a) derJve~ from sectIon
502(a) ~nd (b)i subsectfon Cb) derived tram
section 502Cc)i subsection (c) derived tram
section 502Ce): and SUbsection Cdl derived trom
secTIon 502(g).
Comment: Former subsections (~> ~nd (b>.
concerning the content ot ~ petition tor vIewers
by a condemn.. and condemnor~: are combined in
SUbsectIon (a) for clarity.

Furtnermore, displaced persons are Included in
subsection (a) as having the rIght to petitIon
for the appoln1'ment of vie.ers.
Mere slgnlflcantty. the petition is captioned In
the nome. of tne part'es and docketed to a
different term and number trom that of the
declaration ot Taking. This. ~Ithout affecting
the "In rem- nature of the declaration 01 taking.
eliminates the contusion caused when many
In(Uvldua~ ca.es are docketed under the same
numb..,

or undr 1'1'1. same number al 11'le

r.-

declaration of takIng, and by app.l.ate courts'
reporting casel wIth "In
captions.
Only one property may be InclUded In the petitIon
tor vre.... of a condemnee or displaced person
under subsection (a>. Former sUbsectton (d>
which permitted consolidatIon nas not been
COd I fled.
Subsection ec) clarifies existIng law. 1·1"
provides a procedure for all damage actIons ~here
no declaratIon of taking has been tiled. It Is
conceptual IV derIved from section 10, Article I
and 5octlon 4, Article X of The Constitution of
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~ore

Pennsylvania and it applies to claims tor actual
Takings. for de facto takings and tor

consequential or other speclat damages allo~ed
under Chapters 7 and 9, where no declaraTion of
taking nas been fIled.
I n order to prov I de more carta Intv In the
proceedIng, subsectIon (c) provides for court
determInations of ~hether a condemnatIon has
occurred, the condemnation date, If any, and the
extent and nature of any properTy fnt~e5ts
condemned. Subsection (c) also requires the
condemnor to file a copy of the court order,
specifying any property Interest condemned, with
l'he appr'opr Iate recorder of deedS.

Fonner subsect Ion (f) has not been cod Ifled.
cemment to section 504.

§

503.

See

View.

In every proceeding at least one of the viewers appointed shall oe
an attorney at law who shall be chairman of the board and who shall
attend the view.

At least two of the three viewers appointed shall

view the property in question.
SOurce:

S 504.
(a)

SecTion 503.

Appointment of viewers.
General rule.--upon the filing of a petition for the

appointment of viewers, the court, unless preliminary objections to
che validity of the condemnation or jurisdiction, warranting delay,
are pendinq, shall promptly appoint three viewers, who shall view the
premises, hold hearings and file a report.

In counties of the first

class, the court may appoint an alternate viewer in addition to the
chree viewers specifically appointed.

The prothonotary shall promptly

notlfy the viewers of their appointment unless a local rule provldes
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another method of notlfication.

NO Vlewer shall tepresent a

clien~ ~~

testlfy as an expert witness before the board.
(b)

Service of petition for the appointment of viewers and order

appointin9 viewers.--The petitioners shall promptly send to all o:hec
parties by registered mail, return receipt requested, a certified

t:~e

copy of the petition for the appointment of viewers and a copy of tne
court order appointin9 the viewers if an oraer has been entered.
(0)

Notice of views and hearings.--The viewers shall give notice

of the time and place of all views and hearings.

This notice shall oe

given to all parties by not less than 30 days written notice by
registered mail, return receipt requested.
(d)

preliminary objections.--Any objection to the appointment of

viewers may be raised by preliminary objections filed within 30 days
after receipt of notice of the appointment of viewers.

Objectlons:o

the form of the petition or the appointment or the qualifications of
the viewers in any proce.ding or to the legal sufficiency or factual
basis of a petition filed under section S02(c) (relating to petitlon
for appointment of viewerl) are waived unlesa included in preliminary
objectiona.

An answer with or without new matter may be filed Wlthln

20 days of service of preliminary objeceions, and a

re~ly

to new

matter may be filed within 20 days of service of the answer.

the

court shall determine promptly all preliminary objections and make any
orders and decrees as justice requires.

If an issue of fact is

raised, the court shall conduct an evidentiary hearinq or order
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t~at

eVLdence be taken by deposition or

other~ise,

but in no evenc shall

eVidence be taKen by the viewers on this issue.
Source: SubsecTion Ca) derIved from firST
~apn of secTIon 'O~ and secTIon 80'j
subsecTion CD) derived from seccnd paragra~h of
section 50~: SUbsection ec) derIved fr~ third
paragraph of section 'O~; and subsection Cd)
d.-Ived 'rClfl tlst ~aragra~h of secTion 50~.
Comment: Subsectton (b) obllga~1 the movIng party
TO send to al I partIe. a copy of tne petition tor
the appo I n,""en t 01 v I• ...,. s an d I copy 0 f 11\e cou,."
order appointing The vI ......
SubsectIon (e) provide. that the vl.wers shltt give
at l.esT 30 deys wrItten notIce 01 the time and
place of alt vi ••• Ind hearings.

Th. time for filing pr.1 Imlnary 'objections TO I
pet I 1- I on tor appo I n11'Ilen1' 01 '" e... eonta Jned I n
subsectIon (0) Is .x....nded to 30 days. Thfs 30-day
tIme perlod for fll'ng ot prelIminary objections Is
consIstent wl~ the corresponding provIsion In
section :506.
Subsection (d) Incorporatel a mechanism for raEslng
Tne Issu. of tn. legll suffIciency or factual basis
01 I petition filed under SICTlon '02(c). ~
J IcObs ". Ne1"l'ler Pt-ov Idence Townsh 11). 6 Pa.
Connon... t1>h CT.

'9.. 297 A.2d "0 (1972).

Subsection Cd) IISO p,,",ltl In answer to
pr.'ll11'n,y objection. and a rep)y TO any new
matter relSed In The .n..... ,",Is recognize. thaT
plHdlngs fol towing the pr.llmlnary objections are

If"'''.

neca.....y Inc1rCUIIlstanee.
underlying lssue. of fae1- and

ttt. . . . .e

tne petiTion for

Ippoln1'menT of "'.... 1 and 1'1'1. pr.lIm'nlt'y

objections

~.v.

not

~ut

them It ISlue.

ll1e list sentence of ttl f s subsect Ion c t or If 'e.
exISTing law and prohibiTS tn. viewers from takIng
evIdence on In Issue of fact.

S 50S.

Service of notice of view and hearing.

~otice

of the view and hearing shall be setved, within
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O~ Wlt~O~:

this commonwealth, by any competent adulc in the same

~anner

as a

civil action or by registered mail, return receipt requesced, co tne
last known address of the condemnee and condemnor.

If service cannoc

be made in the manner provided, then service shall be made by posting
a

cop~

of the notice upon a public part of the property and by

pUblication, at the cost of the condemnor, once in a newspaper of
general circulation and once in the legal publication, if any,
designated by rule or order of court for publication of legal notices,
pUblished in the county.

Proof of service and the manner of service

shall be attached to the viewers' report.
SOurce:

§

506.

SectJon 'O!.

Additional condemnees, mortgagees and intervention.

(a)

Identification.--The condemnee, at or before the hearlng at

which his claim is presented, shall furnish the viewers and the
condemnor with the names and addresses of all other condemnees known
to the condemnee to have an interest in his property and the nature

of

their interests and the names and addresses of all mortgagees known to
the condemnee.
(b)

Notice.--The viewers shall notify by written notice all

persons who are so disclosed as haVing an interest in the property and
all mortgagees of the pendency of the proceedings and of subsequent
hearings.

rf

the additional condemnees and mortgagees have not

received 20 days notice of the hearing, the viewers shall, upon
request, adjourn the hearing to allow notice.
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Intervention.--The court may permit a mortgagee,

(c)
credi~or

Judg~en~

or oeher lienholder to intervene in the proceedings where

hlS

interest is not adequately protected, but he shall not be a party to
the proceedings unless he has intervened.
Source: Subsection (a> derl~ed from first
sentence of sectIon 506(a); subsection (b)
derIved trom second and tast sentences of section
506(1): Ind subsection ec) derIVed from sectIon
506(b).

S 507.
(a)

Joint claims.
Required.--The claims of all the owners of the condemned

property, including joint tenants, tenants in common, life tenants,
remaindermen, owners of easements or ground rents and all others
having an interest in the property and the claims of all tenants, If
any, of the property, shall ,be heard or tried together.
(b)

Apportionment of damages.--The award of the viewers or the

verdict on appeal from the viewers shall, first, fix the total arnounc
of damages for the property and, second, apportion the total amount of
damages between or among the several claimants entitled to damages.
(c)

separate hearings.--Claims for special damages under section

901 (relating to moving and related expenses of displaced persons)
be heard or tried separately.
Source: Subsection (I) derIVed from sectIon
507(8); subsecTion (b) derived from section
507Ca); and subsection (cl derived from sectlon
S07(b).
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~a~

§

508.

Appolntment of trustee or guardian ad lltem.

The court on its own motion may, or on petition of any party in

interest shall, appoint a trustee ad litem or guardian ad litem, as
may be appropriate, in accordance with general rules.
~

S 509.

SecTion 506.

Furnishing of plans to viewers.

The condemnor shall furnish the viewers at or before the View

~itn

a plan showing the entire property involved, the improvements, the
extent and nature of the condemnation and any other physical data,
including grades, as may be necessary for the proper determination of
. just compensation.

If, in the opinion of the viewers, the plans are

insufficient, they may require the submission of supplemental plans.
copies of the plans shall be furnished at the same time, without cost,
to the condemnee upon written request.

If the condemnor does not

furnish a plan or the condemnor·s plans are insufficient, the court,
on application of the condemnee, may charge to the condemnor, as
costs, reasonable expenses for plans furnished by the condemnee.
Sou~c.:

§

510.

sectIon '09.

Powers of Viewers.

The viewers shall have power to adjourn the proceedings from time
to time.

Upon request of the viewers or a party, the court which

appointed the Viewers shall issue a subpoena to testify or to produce
books and documents.

All the viewers shall act, unless preveneed by

sickness or other unavoidable cause, but a maJority of the viewers
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~ay

hear, determine, act upon and report all matters relating to
for which they were appointed.

~ne Vle~

The provisions of this section shall

not be affected by the appointment of an alternate viewer as provided
for in section 504 (relating to appointment of viewers).
SOurce:

S 511.
(a)

Section '10.

Administrative matters for viewers' hearings.
Facilities.--All viewers' hearings shall be held publicly in

a suitable place within the county designated by the court.
(b)

Stenographic notes.--Whenever in the opinion of the viewers

it is desirable,

acc~rate

stenographic notes of hearings shall be

taken, and copies of the notes shall be furnished to the parties
interested when desired upon payment of a sum fixed by the rules and
regulations of the respective court.
SOuree:

Subsection Ca) derfved from section 806;
derl~ed from sectIon 807.

and subsection <b)

S 512.

Report of viewers.

The viewers shall file a report Which shall include in brief and
concise paragraph form:
(1)

The date of their appointment as viewers.

(2)

A reference to the notices of the time and place of view

and heating with proof of service of notices, which shall be
attached to the report.
(3)

A copy of the plan showin9 the extent of the taking or

injury upon which the viewers' award is predicated and a statemenc
of the nature of the interest condemned.
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(4)

The date of the filing of the declaration of taking.

(5)

A schedule of damages awarded and benefits assessed, to

and by whom payable, and for which property, separately stated as
follows:

general damages, moVing and removal expenses, business

dislocation damages and other items of special damages authorized
by this title and the date from which damages for delay shall

~e

calculated.
(6)

In the ease of a partial takinq, a statement as to the

amount of the general damages attributable as severance damages to
the part of the property not

tak~n,

if the apportionment has oeen

requested in writing by the condemnee.
(7)

Where there are several interests in the condemned

property, a statement of the total amount of damages and the
distribution between or among the several claimants.
(8)

Whether there are other claimants to any interest or

estate in the property condemned and the viewers' determination of
the extent, if any, of each interest in the property and in the
award.
(9)

Their rulings on any written requests for findings

of fact and conclusions of law submitted to them.
(10)

other matters they deem relevant.
SOurce: Par8gr8J)n (I) derIved fran sectIon
51 1(1); pa~agrapn (2) derIved tran section
511(2): paragraph (3) derIVed trom sectIon
~lt(J); paragraph (4) derived trom section
511(4); ~aragraph (5) derived from section
51 I(~); paragraph (0) derived from section
5!!(6}; paragraph (7) derIVed 1rom sectIon
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511(7); paragraph (8) derIved from section 511(8);
par~gra~h (9) derived from section 511(9); and
paragraph CIO) derived from section 511<IO}.
Commen~:
~aragraph (4) conforms w.th section
'02<c) which provides thet the court determines

the date of condemnation where no declaration of
taking has been flied.

S 513.

Disagreement.

If a majority of the viewers do not agree on a decision, three new
viewers shall be appointed by the court upon application of any
interested party.
Source:

S 514.

sectIon 512.

Filin9 of report of viewers.

The viewers shall file their report within 30 days of their final
hearing or within 30 days from the filin9 of the transcription of the
stenographic notes of testimony.

The transcription shall be filed

within 30 days of the final hearinq.

Ten days before the filing of

their report, the viewers shall mail a copy of the report to all
parties or their attorneys of record, with notice of the date of the
intended filin9 and that the report shall become final unless an
appeal is filed within 30 days from the date the report is filed.
prior to the filin9 of their report they may correct any errors in
report and give notice to the persons affected.
SOurce:

§

515.

sectIon 513_

Reports.

The Viewers may include in one report one or more properties or
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t~e

claims under section 901 (relating to moving and related expenses of
displaced persons) referred to them under the same or separate
petitions if the properties are included in the same declaration of
taking.

The viewers may file a separate report for expenses and

damages under section 901.

Each report shall be final as to the

property or properties included and subject to separate appeal.
SOurce:

S 516.

Seci' Ion 514.

Right of appeal.

(a)

General rule.--Any party aggrieved by the decision of the

Viewers may appeal to the court.

The, appeal shall. raise all

objections of law or fact to the viewers' report.

The appeal shall be

signed by the appellant or his attorney or his agent, and no
verification shall be required.

Any award of damages or assessment of

benefits, as the case may be, as to which no appeal is taken shall
become final as of course and shall constitute a final judgment.
(b)

Consolidation.--The court, on its own motion or on

application of any party in interest, may consolidate separate appeals
involving only common questions of law as one proceeding.
(c)

Cross appeals.--If a timely appeal is filed by a party, any

other party may file an appeal within 15 days of the date on which the
first appeal was filed.

An

appeal may be taken from less than all of

an award.
(d)

Withdrawal.--No appeal may be withdrawn Without the consent

of all parties.
Source: SubsectIon (a) derIved from fIrst
~~ph of section 515; subsectIon (b) derIved
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from second paragraph of sectIon 515; subsection
(c) derived trom last paragraph of secTIon 515.
and $ubsect:Jn (d). new.
Comment: SubsectIon ecl Is patterned after the
corresponding Rule of Appellate Procedure (No.
903eb». Whereas former section 5"Cc) permitted
additIonal tIme tor tIl rng an appeal by one class
of condemnee only. subsection ee) allows
additional time for any party Interested In fIling
a cross-appeal. For e~emple, a party who wants to
appeal a partIcular fIndIng of tact or law by the
vIewers. since the other party has appealed the
award, would be permItted to do so. If The
findIng ts not appealed. case taw Indicates that
the fInd I ng. cou t d not be obJ ected To at the
trial. Jennings v. Department of Transportation.
38 Pa. Commonwealth Ct. 206, 39~ A.20 582 (1978),
aff'd per curiam, 487 Pa. 49, 408 A.2d 846 (1979).
SubsectIon (d) codifies the tong-standing rute
that a pa"ty to a condemnaTion proceeding who
appeals an award of the vIewers may not withdraw
hIs appeal without the consent of the OTher
parTies. See Brown v. Corey and Peterson, 43 Pa.
495 (1863). This subsection ~everses the rule

announced In

Far~ln9ton

v.

~ennsylv~nla

Department

of Transportation, 35 ~a. Commonwealth Ct. '73.
387 A.2d 136 (1977), aff'd per curiam, 489 Pa.
400,414 A.2d f2S (1980). In Farrington, tne
court allowed the condemnees to wlthdr8w
unlJateratly their appeal from an award of the
viewers where the condemnor did not also appeal.

§

517.
(a)

Appeals.
Contents.--The appeal shall set forth:
(1)

The name of appellant and appellee.

(2)

A brief description or identification of the property

involved and the condemnee's interest.
(3)

A reference to the proceedinqs appealed from and the

date of the filing of the viewers' report.
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(4)

Objections, if any, to the viewers' report, other

than to the amount of the award.
(5)

A demand for jury trial, if desired.

If the

appellant desires a jury trial, he shall at the time of filing the
appeal endorse the appeal or file separately a written demand for
jury trial, signed by him or counsel.

If no demand for jury trial

is made by the appellant, any other party may file a written
demand for jury trial within 15 days after being served with a
copy of the appeal.

If no party makes a demand for a jury trial

as provided in this section, the right to jury trial shall be
deemed to have been waived, and the court shall try the case
without a jury.
(b)

service.--The appellant shall serve a copy of the appeal on

all other parties within five days after filing the appeal.

Proof of

service of a copy of the appeal shall be filed by the appellant.
(c)

Other pleadings not required.--No other pleadings shall be

reqUired and the cause shall be deemed at issue.
SOurce: Sub~ton Ca) derived from section
516(a); subsection (0) derived from sectIon
516(D): and subsection (c) derived trom seCTIon
516<c).

§

518.

Disposition of appeal.

All objections, other than to the amount of the award, raised by
the appeal shall be determined by the court preliminarily.

The court

may confirm, modify or change the report or refer it back to the same
or other viewers.

A decree confirming, modifying or changing the
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report constitutes a final order.

the amount of damages shall oe

determined by the court unless a jury trial has been demanded.

At the

trial of the case, the condemnee shall be the plaintiff and the
condemnor shall be the defendant.
SOurce:

§

519.
(a)

sectron 517.

Allocation of damages.
Severance damages.--opon appeal from an award of viewers, the

court, upon the request of the plaintiff, shall, after the jury or the
court, if the trial is without jury, has returned its general verdict,
make a specific finding and allocation of the amount of the general
verdict attributable to severance damages to the part of the property
not taken.
(b)

Other damages.--The jury, or the court in a trial without a

jury, shall make specific findings as to the portion of the verdict
allocated to general damages, moving and removal expenses, business
dislocation damages and other items of special damages authorized by
this title, except reasonable appraisal, attorney and engineering fees
recoverable under sections 306 (relating to preliminary objections),
308 (relating to revocation of condemnation proceedings), 709
(relating to condemnee's costs Where no declaration of taking filed)
and 710 (relating to limited reimbursement of appraisal, attorney and
engineering fees), which shall be determined

by

the court in an

appropriate case.
Source: SubsectIon Ce) derIved tram secTron
5'8(1); and subseCTIon (b) derIved tram secTion
5J8Cb).
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§

520.

~aiver

of viewers' proceedings and termination by

stipulation.
(a)

Waiver of viewers' proceedings.--The condemnor and condemnee

may, by written agreement filed with and approved by the court, waive
proceedings before viewers and proceed directly to the court on agreed
issues of law or fact.

The proceedings shall then be the same as on

appeal from a report of viewers.
(b)

Termination by stipulation.--At any time after filing of a

petition for the appointment of viewers, the parties may by
stipulation filed with the prothonotary terminate the viewers'
proceedings as to all or part of the properties involved and

stipula~e

that jUdgment may be entered for the amount of damages agreed on for
each property interest covered by the stipulation.

A copy of the

stipulation shall be filed with the viewers.
SOurce: Subsection Ca) derived from section
520Ca)j 8nd subsection Cb) derived from sectIon
520Cb).

§ 521.

(a)

Liens and distribution of damages.
Liens.--Damages payable to a condemnee under sections 701

(relating to just compensation) through 707 (relating to removal of
machinery, equipment or fixtures), 713 (relating to delay
compensation), 714 (relating to consequential damages), 715 (relating
to damages for vacation of roads) and 90l{b)(1) and (2) (relating to
moving and related expenses of displaced persons) shall be SUbject to
a lien for all taxes and municipal claims assessed against the
property and to all mortgages, judgments and other liens of record
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against the property for which the particular damages are payable,
eXisting at the date of the filing of the declaration of taking.

The

liens shall be paid out of the damages in order of priority before any
payment to the condemnee, unless released.

In the case of a partial

takin9 or of damages under sections 714 and 715, the lienholder shall
be entitled only to an equitable pro rata share of the damages
lienable under this section.
(b)

Distribution of damages.--It is the obligation of the

condemnor to distribute the damages properly.

If the condemnor is

unable to determine proper distribution of the damages, it may,
without payment into court, petition the court to distribute the
damages and shall furnish the court with a schedule of proposed
distribution.

Notice of the filing of the petition and schedule of

proposed distribution shall be given to all condemnees, mortgagees,
jUdgment creditors and other lienholders, as shown in the proposed
schedule, in any manner as the court may by general rule or special
order direct.

The court may hear the matter or may appoint a master

to hear and report or may order any issue tried by the court and jury
as may appear proper under all the circumstances.

The court shall

then enter an order of distribution of the fund.
SOurce: Subsection (a) derived from fIrst and
second paragraphs of section 52!; and SUbsection
<b) derrved from third and last paragraphs of
sectIon 52t.

§

522.
(a)

payment into court and distribution.
payment into court.--upon refusal to accept payment of the
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damages or of the estimated just compensation under section 307
(relating to possession, right of entry and payment of compensation)
or if the party entitled thereto cannot be found or if for any other
reason the amount cannot be paid to the party entitled thereto, the
court upon petition of the condemnor, which shall include a schedule
of proposed distribution, may direct payment and costs into court or
as the court may direct in full satisfaction.

The condemnor shall

give 20 days notice of the presentation of the petition, including a
copy of the schedule of the proposed distribution, to all parties in
interest known to the condemnor in any manner as the court may direct
by general rule or special order.

If the court is satisfied in a

particular case that the condemnor failed to use reasonable diligence
in giving notice, the court may, upon petition of any party in
interest adversely affected by

th~

failure to give notice, order that

compensation for delay in payment be awarded to the party for the
period after deposit in court by the condemnor under this section
until the time the party in interest has received a distribution of
funds under this section.
(b)

oistribution.--The court upon petition of any party in

interest shall distribute the funds paid under subsection (a) or any
funds deposited in court under section 307 to the persons entitled
thereto in accordance with the procedure in section 521 (relating to
liens and distribution of damages), but if no petition is presented
within a period of five years of the date of payment into court, the
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court shall order the fund or any oalance remaining to ce palO
Commonwealth without escheat.

NO fee shall be charged agalnst

funds.
SOU~C8:
SubseCTIon (8) derl~ed from firsT and
second peregrapns of sectIon 522: ~nd subseCTIon
(b) derived f~om lasT paragrapn of secTIon 522.

CHAPTER 7
JUST COMPENSATION AND MEASURE OP DAMAGES

Sec.
701.

Just compensation.

702.

Measure of damages.

703.

Fair market value.

704.

Effect of imminence of condemnation.

705.

contiguous tracts and unity of use.

706.

Effect of condemnation use on after value.

707.

Removal of machinery, equipment or fixtures.

708.

Expenses incidental to transfer of title.

70~.

condemneels costs where no declaration of takinq filed.

710.

Limited reimbursement of appraisal, attorney and
engineering fees.

711.

payment on account of increased mortgage costs.

712.

LOSS

713.

oelay compensation.

714.

consequential damages.

715.

Damages for vacation of roads.

716.

Attempted avoidance of monetary just compensation.

of rentals because of imminence of condemnation.
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:~ ~r.e
:~ese

§ 701.

Just compensation.

The condemnee shall be entitled to just compensation for the
taking, injury or destruction of his property, determined as set
forth in this chapter.
Source: sectIon 601.

S 702.
(a)

Measure of damages.
Just compensation.--Just compensation shall consist of the

difference between the fair market value of the condemnee's entire
property interest immediately before the condemnation and as
unaffected by the condemnation and the fair market value of his
property interest remaining immediately after the condemnation and as
affected by the condemnation and any other damages as prOVided in this
title.
(b)

Urban development or redevelopment condemnation.--rn the case

of the condemnation of property in connection with any urban
development or redevelopment project, which property is damaged by
subsidence due to failure of surface support resulting from the
existence of mine tunnels or passageways under the property or by
reason of fires occurring in mine tunnels or passageways or of burning
coal refuse banks, the damage resulting from this subsidence or
underground fires or burning coal refuse banks shall be excluded
in determining the fair market value of the condemnee1s entire
property interest immediately before the condemnation.
(c)

Value of property damaged by natural disaster.--In the case

of the condemnation of property in connection with any program or
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proJect which property is damaged by any natural disaster, the damage
resulting from the natural disaster shall be excluded in determining

fair market value of the condemnee's entire property interest
immediately before the condemnation.
(d)

Applicability of natural disaster provisions.--Subsection (c)

is applicable only where the damage resulting from the natural
disaster has occurred within five years prior to the initiation of
negotiations for or notice of intent to acquire or order to vacate the
property and during the ownership of the property by the condemnee.
The damage to be excluded shall include only actual physical damage to
the property for which the condemnee has not received any compensation
or reimbursement.
SOuree: Subsection Ca) derived from secTfon
602(a): subsecTion (b) derived from secTlo~
602(b); subsection ee) derived from secTion
602(e); and subseCTion (d) derIved from see~lon
602 (e).

CommenT: Former' sectIon 602Cd) has noT been
eOdltJed because of a 1ederal reimbursement
problem. Former section 602(d). whleh provldes a
washout acquisition prOcedure for dIsaster
victims who repair their own property. creates
acquIsition costs which the Department of Housing
and ur bIn oeve Ioprnent wit t nOT ,-ecogn Ize s rnce at
The time of ~he acquisition/reconveyance the
property would not be "blighted. fn need of
rehebltftatlon or preservation or acquired for
public use" IS required by section 105 of the
Housing and Community Development Act of .974 C42
U.S.C. S 530').
Subsection Cd) extends from three years to five
years the apptieability of subsection ee).
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§

703.

Fair market value.

Fair market value shall be the price which would be agreed to by a
willing and informed seller and buyer, taking into consideration, but
not limited to, the following factors:
(1)

The present use of the property and its value for that

(2)

The highest and best reasonably available use of the

use.

property and its value for that use.
(3)

The machinery, equipment and fixtures forming part of

the real estate taken.
(4)

Other factors as to which eVidence may be offered as

proVided by Chapter 11 (relating to evidence).
SOurce: Para~aph (I) derIved fran section
603<l); paragraph (2) der'~ed trom section
603(2); para~aph (3) derIved from section
603(3); and paragraph (4) derived trom sectIon
603(4).

S 704.

Effect of imminence of condemnation.

Any change in the fair market value prior to the date of

condemnation which the condemnor or condemnee establishes was
substantially due to the general knowledge of the imminence of
condemnation, other than that due to physical deterioration of the
property within the reasonable control of the condemnee, shall be
disregarded in determining fair market value.
Source:

section 604.
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§

705.

Contiguous tracts and unity of use.

Where all or a part of several contiguous tracts in substantially
identical ownership is condemned or a part of several noncontiguous
tracts in substantially identical ownership which are used together
for a unified purpose is condemned, damages shall be assessed as if
the tracts were one parcel.

-

SOurce:

SectIon 605.

CommenTS Tn Is sect r on 1ncorporate. The
rtsubSTanTI at- rdent Ica I ownersh Ip" standard found
I n sect Ion f001 of the un I form Em t nent Doma I n
Code and adopTed by the court In HaUl I n9
Authority of the CIty of Newark v. NOrfolk Realty

Company, 7' N.J. 314, 364 A.2d !052 (1976). This
new standard replaces the "owned by one owner"
standard of former sectIon 605 and provlde. the
court wIth more flextbility In reckoning wtth the
differenT ownersh Ip schemes a prson may choose
to employ. This specifically reverses S""S v.
Redevelopment AU~OI'"fty, 431 Pa. 240, 244 A.2d
779 (1968). The court 1n !!!!. he' d that a t thou gh
the same tndlvlduals composed the entities
Involved, the fact that one parcel (condemned)
was owned by a partnership and the other parcel
(nOT condemned) by a corporaTion preclUded
recovery under fCf"'meI"' secT I on 605.

S 706.

Effect of condemnation use on after value.

In determining the fair market value of the remaining property
after a partial taking, consideration shall be given to the use to
which the property condemned is to be put and the damages or benefits
specially affecting the remaining property due to its proximity to the
improvement for Which the property was taken.

consideration shall

also be given to any time discount, inconvenience or other effects of
the construction period, which would have materially affected the
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price which the condemnee would have received had he sold the
remaining property to a third party immediately after the date of
condemnation but before completion of the improvement.

Future damages

and general benefits which will affect the entire community beyond the
properties directly abutting the property taken shall not be
considered in arriving at the

af~er

value.

Special benefits to the

remaining property shall in no event exceed the total damages except
in cases where the condemnor is authorized under existing law to make
special assessments for benefits.
Sou~ee:

Section 606.

The second sentence of tnls sectIon Is
derIved from tne last sentence of the fIrst
paragraph 01 the 1964 Comment to former section

comment:

606.

It

~ev8r'ses

Truck Tef"mfnat Realty Company

v. commonwealtn, 486 Pa. 16, 403 A.2d 986 (1979>,
wh len den led sever"ance damages tor temporary
rnterfe~ence with access.

§

707.

Removal of machinery, equipment or fixtures.

In the event the condemnor does not require for its use machinery,
equipment or fixtures forming part of the real estate, it shall so
notify the condemnee.

The condemnee may within 30 days of the notice

elect to remove the machinery, eqUipment or fixtures unless the time
is extended by the condemnor.

If the condemnee so elects, the damages

shall be reduced by the fair market value of the machinery, equipment
or fixtures severed from the real estate.
SOu~ce:

Section 607.
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§

708.

Expenses incidental to transfer of title.

Any acquiring agency shall, on the date of payment of the purchase
price of amicably acquired real property or of payment or tender of
estimated just compensation in a condemnation proceeding to acquire
real property, whichever is earlier or as soon as is practicable,
reimburse the owner for expenses he necessarily incurred for:
(1)

Recording fees, transfer taxes and similar expenses

in~idental

(2)

to conveying the real property to the acquiring agency.

Penalty costs for prepayment for any preexisting

recorded mortgage entered into in good faith encumbering the real
property.
(3)

The pro rata portion of real property taxes paid which

are allocable to a period subsequent to the date of vesting title
in the acquiring agency or the effective date of possession of the
real property by the acquiring agency, whichever is earlier.
(4)

The pro rata portion of water and sewer charges paid to

a taxing entity or a local authority allocable to a period
subsequent to the effective date of possession of the real
property by the acquiring agency.
Souree:

Paragraph (I) derIved tram section

608(1): paragraph (2) derlved from seeTTon
608(2); ~aragraph (3) derIved from section
608(3); and paragraph (4) derIved from secTion
608(4).

§

709.

condemnee's costs where no declaration of taking filed.

Where proceedings are instituted by a condemnee under section
S02{c) (relating to petition for the appointment of Viewers), a
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jUdgment awarding compensation to the condemnee for the taking of
property shall include reimbursement of reasonaole appraisal, atcorney
and engineering fees and other costs and expenses actually incurred.
Sou~ce:

§

710.

Section 609.

Limited reimbursement of appraisal, attorney and
engineering fees.

(a)

General rUle.--The owner of any right, title or interest in

real property acquired or injured by an acquiring agency, who is not
eligible for reimbursement of fees under section 306(q) (relating to
preliminary objections), 308(d) (relating to revocation of
condemnation proceedings) or 709 (relating to condemnee's costs where
no declaration of taking filed), shall be reimbursed in an amoune noc
to exceed $1,000 as a payment toward reasonable expenses actually
incurred for appraisal, attorney and engineering fees.
(b)

Attorney fees.--In determining reasonable attorney fees under

sections 306(g), 308(d) and 709, the court shall consider all of the
circumstances of the case, inclUding, but not limited to, time records
if available.

(c)

APpraisal and engineering fees.--The condemnee1s attorney of

record shall present all evidence of reasonable appraisal or
engineering fees recoverable under sections 306(9), 308(d) and 709.
The condemnee's attorney of record shall collect all of the fees
recovered and transmit them to the appraiser and engineer.
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SOurce:

Subsection

(~)

derived from sectIon 6/0;

~tlon (b), new; ~nd subsection (c), new.

Comment: Subsection (a) Increases the
contribution toward appraIsal, aTtorney and
engineering fees to $1,000.
Subsection (b) provides that In determIning
reasonable attorney tees the court shall consider
all of the circumstances of the case InclUdIng
available time records.
Subsection (c) provides for the expeditious
collection and transmission of appraisal and
engineering fees.

§

711.
(a)

Payment on account of increased mortgage costs.
Reimbursement of owner.--Whenever the acquisition of property

by an acquiring agency results in the termination of an installment
purchase contract, mortgage or other evidence of debt on the acquired
property, requiring the legal or equitable owner to enter into another
installment purchase contract, mortgage or other eVidence of deot on
the property purchased for the same use as the acquired property, a
legal or eqUitable owner who does not qualify for a payment under
section 902(a)(2) (relating to replacement housing for homeowners)
shall be compensated for any increased interest and other debt service
costs which he is required to pay for financing the acquisition of the
replacement property.
(b)

Determination of amount.--Compensation for any increased

interest and other debt service costs shall be equal to the excess in
the aggregate interest and other debt service costs of that amount on
the principal of the installment purchase contract, mortgage or other
eVidence of debt on the replacement property which is equal to the
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unpaid balance of the installment purchase contract, mortgage or other
eVidence of debt on the acquired property over the remaining term of
the installment purchase contract, mortgage or other eVidence of debt
on the acquired property reduced to present worth.

The discount rate

to be used in reducing to present worth shall be the prevailing
interest rate paid on savings deposits by commercial banks in the
general area in which the replacement property is located.

The amount

shall be paid only if the acquired property was SUbject to an
installment purchase contract or encumbered by a bona fide mortgage or
other evidence of debt secured by the property which was a valid lien
on the property for not less than 180 days prior to the initiation of
negotiations for the acquisition of the property.
Source: SubsectIon (a) derived from first
sentence of sectIon 6l0.tj ~nd subsection (b)
derived from remainder 01 section 610.1.

§

712.

Loss of rentals because of imminence of condemnation.

The condemnee shall be entitled to receive as special damages
compensation for any loss, SUffered prior to the date of taking,
caused by a reduction of income from rentals which the condemnee
establishes was substantially due to the general knowledge of the
imminence of condemnation, other than that due to physical
deterioration of the property within the reasonable control of the
condemnee.

This section is applicable only to losses of rental income

SUffered folloWing a 60-day period subsequent to written notice from
the condemnee to the condemnor that losses of rental income are being
suffered.

Total damages under this section shall not exceed ,10,000.
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Source:

New.

comment: This section Is Intended to rectIfy a
recurring owner/tenant problem. PrevIously, when
a tenant eware of a prospective condemnation
moved, the owner was not compensated for the toss
of rentals. ThIs section permits the condemnee
to prove as specral damages certain loss of
rentals sUbstantlally due to the general
knowJedge of the Imminence of ccndemnetlon.

§

713.
(a)

Delay compensation.
General rule.--A condemnee or displaced person shall be

entitled to delay compensation:
(1)

on general damages, including damages payable under

sections 714 (relating to consequential damages) and 715 (relating
to damages for vacation of roads), from the date of relinquishment
of possession of the condemned property or, if possession is not
required to effectuate the condemnation, from the date of
condemnation; and
(2)

on damages payable under sections 708 (relating to

expenses incidental to transfer of title), 711 (relating to
payment on account of increased mortgage costs) and 712 (relating
to loss of rentals because of imminence of condemnation) and
Chapter 9 (relating to special damages for displacement) from 60
days after the condemnee or displaced person provides satisfactory
documentation to the condemnor that the reimbursable costs or
expenses have been incurred by the condemnee or displaced person
or that the property qualifies for payment under section 90l(b)
(relating to mOVing and related expenses of displaced persons).
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(0)

When condemnee not entitled.--No compensation for delay shall

be payable with respect to funds paid on account or by deposit in
court after the date of the payment or deposit or for any time during
which preliminary objections filed by the condemnee are pending.
(e~

Rae. of interest.--Compensation for delay in payment shall be

paid on the basis of compound annual interest.

The applicable rate of

interest for compensation for delay for each calendar year or portion
of a calendar year shall be equal to the annual Index of tong-Term
united states Government Bond yields for

~hat

year or, when an annual

index for a portion of a year has not been published by the secretary
of Banking, the most recently pUblished index.

The compensation for

delay for each year or portion of a year shall be added to the unpaid
damages prior to calculation of the compensation for delay for the
succeeding year or portion of a year.
(d)

When calculation of delay compensation made.--Compensation

for delay shall not be included

~y

the viewers or the court or jury on

appeal as part of the award or verdict, but shall at the time of
payment of the award or judgment be calculated as prOVided in
subsection (c) and added to the award or verdict.

There shall be no

further or additional payment of interest on the award or verdict.
(e)

secretary of Banking.--On or before each January 20, the

secretary of Banking shall have published in the pennsylvania Bulletin
the annual Index of Long-Term united States Government Bond Yields for
each of the preceding ten years.
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Source: Subsection (a). new; subsections (b) and
ecl derived trom second sentence of section 61 Ii
subsection Cd) derived trom penultimate and
uttlmaTe sentence of section 61 I; and SUbsection
(e). new.
comment: Subsection (5) expands the class of
persons entitled to delay compensation to Include
displaced persons. Paragraph (a)(2) broaaens the
scope of the coverage of the section to Include
special damages. This reverses Redevelopment
Authority of the City of Chester v. Swager. 12
Pa. Commonwealth Ct. 437. 316 A.2d 136 (1974)
which held that delay compensation Is not
apptJcable to bustness dislocation damages.
Subsection (b) provIdes that no cemp.nsatlon for
delay 15 payable tor any time during ~h'ch
preliminary objections tiled by the condemn.. are
pendIng.
Subsection ec) provides that compensation for
delay shall be paid a~ an annual Interest rate
equal to the annual Index of Long-Term United
States Government Bond Yields. The treasury bond
rate of Interest Is used since It most accurately
reflects the rate of return a condemn.. would
have earned on a financial Instrument of
comparable risk.
Subsection eel also provides that compensation
fer delay shall be compounded annually on a
calendar year basis. The concept of compoundrng
Is amptoyed as It Is the aoglcal extension of the
constitutional mandate that a condemnee receive
Just canpensatlon. The In'tent Is to reSTore to
the condemn.. what he, as a prudent Investor,
would have earned In Interest durIng the period
of delay.
The follOWing exemple Is 'Ilustrative of the
calculations Involved In a typical delay
compensation situation. The example assumes an
award or a verdict of $50.000 and a compensatory
delay perIod trom AprIl 26. 1979, to september
28. 1984.
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§

714.

~:.!

C::w"ce"Si!I·

consequential damAges.

All condemnors, inclUding the commonwealth, shall be liable for
damages to property abutting the area of an improvement resulting from
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..
~~

change of grade of a road or highway, permanent interference with

access or injury to surface support, whether or not any property is
taken.
SOurce:

S 715.

section 612.

Damages for vacation of roads.

Whenever a pUblic road, street or highway is vacated, the affected
owners may recover damages for any injuries sustained, even though no
land is actually taken.
Source:

S 716.

section 613.

Attempted avoidance of monetary just compensation.

Where a condemnor attempts to avoid the payment of monetary just
compensation to which the condemnee otherwise would be entitled by use
of a substitute for monetary compensation and the condemnee incurs

expenses, including appraisal, attorney and engineering fees, in
securing an adjudication that the substitute is not adequate, the
condemnee shall be reimbursed by the condemnor for all these expenses
incurred.
SOurce:

section 617.1.

CHAPTER 9
SPECIAL DAMAGES FOR DISPLACEMENT

Sec.
901.

Moving and related expenses of displaced persons.

902.

Replacement housing for homeowners.

903.

Replacement housing for tenants and others.
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904.

Housing replacement authorization.

905.

Regulations.

906.

payments not to be considerea as income or resources.

§

901.
(a)

Moving and related expenses of displaced persons.
Reasonable expenses incurred.--Any displaced person shall

be reimbursed for reasonable expenses incurred in moving himself and
his family and for the removal, transportation and reinstallation of
personal property.
(1)

Receipts shall be prima facie eVidence of incurred

reasonable moving expenses.
(2)

Any displaced person who ls displaced from a dwelling

may elect to receive, in lieu of reimbursement of incurred
moving expenses, a moving expense allowance determined according
to a schedule established by the acquiring agency, not to exceed
$300, and a dislocation allowance of $200.
(b)

Damages for dislocation of business~or farm operation.'--Any

displaced person who is displaced from his place of business or from
his farm operation shall be entitled, in addition to any payment
received under subsection (a), to damages for dislocation of his
business or farm operation as follows:
(1)

Damages equal to the value in place of the personal

property which:
(i)

is not moved because of the discontinuance of the

business or farm operation or the unavailability of a
comparable site for relocation: or
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(ii)

cannot be moved without substantially destroying

or diminishing its utility in the relocated business or
f.arm operation.
(2)

In lieu of the damages provided in paragraph (1), at

the option of the displaced person, an amount not to exceed
$10,000 to be determined by taking 50' of the difference, if

any, between the original cost of the personal property to the
displaced person or the replacement cost of equivalent property
at the time of sale, whichever is lower, and the net proceeds
obtained by the displaced person at a commercially reasonable
private or public sale.

If this option is selected, the

displaced person shall give the acquiring agency not less than
60 days notice in writing of his intention to seek damages under
this option.

The displac'ed person shall not, directly or

indirectly, purchase any of the personal property at private
sale.

Inventory shall be paid for under this option only if the

business is not relocated.
(3)

In addition to damages under paragraph (1) or (2),

damages of not more than $25,000 nor less than $2,500, in an
amount equal to the greater of:
(i)

forty times the actual monthly rental, in the

case of a tenant, or 40 times the fair monthly rental
value, in the case of owner-occupancy; or
(ii)

the average annual net earnings.

The term

-average annual net earnings· means one-half of any net
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earnings of the business or farm operation before Federal,
state and local income taxes during the two taxable years

immediately preceding the taxable year in which the
business or farm operation moves from the real property
acquired for a project, ana includes any compensation paid
by the business or farm operation to the owner, his spouse

or his dependents during this period.

The regulations

promulgated under section 90S (relating to regulations) may
designate another period determined to be more equitable
for establishing average annual net earnings provided the
designation of the period does not produce a lesser payment
than would use of the last two taxable years.
(4)

In the case of a business, payment shall be made under

paraqraph (3) only if the business cannot be relocated without a
substantial loss of profits.
(5)

In addition to damages under paragraphS (1) through

(4), actual reasonable expenses incurred in searching for a
replacement business or farm.
SOurce: SubsectIon (a) derived from sectIon
601-ACa); subsection (b)C() derIved trom sectIon
601~A(b)(1); subsectIon Cc)C2) derIved from
section 601-A(b)(2): subsectIon (b)(3) derived
from section 601-A(b)C3) except last sen~ence:
subsectIon Cb)C4) derIved from last sentence of
section 601-ACO)C3); and subsection (b)(5)
derived trom sectIon 60l-A(b)C4).
Comment:
of vatue
Intended
tnan the

Subsection (b)(I) retllns the concept
In pllce to determine damages. This Is
to be 8 more ctearly defined formula
former formula.
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The lImitatIon on business dislocation damages
contained In subsectTon (b)(3) Is Increased to

$25,000.

SubsectIon (b)(4) provtdes that payments made to
a business under subsection Cb)(3) are permItted

only If the busIness cannot be relocated without
a substantial toss of profits. Thts elimInates
the notion of ·substantl~1 loss of exIsting
paironage" and the other condItion 01 p~vment
contarned In former section SOI-ACb)(3)(tl),
specifically that the busIness Is not part of I
commercial enterprise havIng at least one other
establishment not being acquIred by the acquiring
agency which Is engaged In the same or simI tar
business.

S 902.

Replacement housing for homeowners.

Ca)

Additional payments to certain homeowners.--In addition to

payments otherwise authorized, the acquiring agency shall make an
additional payment not in excess of $15,000 to any displaced person
who is displaced from a dwelling actually owned and occupied by the
displaced person for not less than 180 days prior to the initiation of
negotiations for the acquisition of the property or the receipt of
written notice from the acquiring agency of intent to acquire or order
to vacate.

The additional payment shall include the following

elements:
(1)

The amount, if any, Which, when added to the acquisition

cost of the acquired dwelling, equals the reasonable cost of a
comparable replacement dwelling which is a decent, safe and
sanitary dwelling adequate to accommodate the displaced person,
reasonably accessible to public services and his place of
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employment and available to the displaced person on the private
market.
(2)

The amount, if any, as provided in this paragraph, which

will compensate the displaced person for any increased interest
and other debt service costs which the person is required to pay
for financing the acquisition of any comparable replacement
dwelling.

The amount shall be equal to:
(i)

in those instances where the acquired property at

the time of the acquisition was sUbject to an installment
purchase contract, mortgage or other evidence of debt, the
excess in the aggregate interest and other debt service costs
of that amount on the principal of the installment purchase
contract, mortgage or other evidence of debt on the
replacement dwelling which is equal to the unpaid balance of
the installment purchase contract, mortgage or other evidence
of debt on the acquired dwelling over the remaining term of
the installment purchase contract, mortgage or other evidence
of debt on the acquired dwelling reduced to present worth; or
(ii)

in those instances where the acquired property at

the time of the acquisition was not SUbject to an installment
purchase contract, mortgage or other evidence of debt, the
aggregate interest and other debt service costs of the
principal of the installment purchase contract, mortgage or
other evidence of debt on the replacement dwelling over a
term not to exceed ten years reduced to present worth.
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The discount rate to be used in reducing to present worth shall be

the prevailing interest rate paid on savings deposits by commercial
banks in the general area in which the replacement dwelling is located.
(3)

Reasonable expenses incurred by the displaced person

for evidence of title, recording and attorney fees, real property
transfer taxes and other closing and related costs incident to the
purchase and financing of the replacement dwelling, but not
including prepaid expenses.
(b)

one-year time period for purchase of replacement dwellinq.--

The additional payment authorized by this section shall be made only to
a displaced person who purchases and occupies a replacement dwelling,
which is decent, safe, sanitary and adequate to accommodate the
displaced person, not later than the end of the one-year period
beginning on the date on which he receives final payment of his full
acquisition cost for the acquired dwelling or on the date on which he
moves from the acquired dwelling, whichever is later.

Regulations

issued under section 90S (relating to regulationS) may prescribe
situations when the one-year period may be extended.
(c)

Right of election.--The person entitled under this section

shall have the right to elect the benefits available under section 903
(relating to replacement housing for tenants and others) in lieu of
those provided by this section.
SOu~ce:

Subsectfon (a)(I) derived

f~cm

sectfon

~a)(f): subsection (a)(2) derived from section

602-A(a)(2); subsection (a)(3) derived from
sectIon 602-ACa)(3); subsectIon (b) derIved from
section 602-A(b); and subsection ec) derived from
sectIon S02-ACe).
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Comment: Subparagraph <II) 01 subsection (a)(2)
expands the class 01 homeowners eligible tor
pa~nt under this section to Include those
hcmeowners whose property at the Time of
acquisItion was not SUbject to en Installment
purehase contract, morTgege or other ev Idence of
debt.

S 903.
(a)

Replacement housing for tenants and others.
Payment to certain displaced persons.--In addition to amounts

otherwise authorized, an acquiring agency shall make a payment to or
for any displaced person displaced from a dwelling not eligible to
receive a payment unaer section 902 (relating to replacement housing
for homeowners) which dwelling was

act~ally

and lawfully occupied by

the displaced person for not less than 90 days prior to the initiation
of negotiations for acquisition of the dwelling or the receipt of
written notice from the acquiring agency of intent to acquire or order
to vacate.
(1)

The payment shall be either:
the amount determined to be necessary to enable the

displaced person to lease for a period not to exceed four years a
decent, safe and sanitary dwelling adequate to accommodate the
person in areas not generally less desirable in regard to pUblic
utilities and pUblic ana commercial facilities and reasonably
accessible to his place of employment.

The amount shall be the

additional amount, if any, over the actual rental or fair rental
value of the acquired dwelling as determined in accordance with
regulations promulgated under section 90S (relating to
regulations) but not to exceed $4,000:
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~r

(2)

the amount necessary to enable the person to make a

down payment, which is the equity payment in excess of the maximum
amount of conventional financing available to the displaced
person, plus those expenses described in section 902(a)(3), on the
purchase of a decent, safe and sanitary dwelling adequate to
accommodate the person in areas not generally less desirable in
regard to pUblic utilities and pUbliC and commercial facilities,
but not to exceed $4,000, except that if the amount exceeds $2,000
the person must equally match this amount in excess of $2,000 in
making the down payment.
(b)

Condition of payment.--The additional payment authorized

by

this section shall be made only to a displaced person who occupies a
replacement dwelling which is decent, safe, sanitary and adequate to
accommodate the displaced person.
SOurce: SubsectIon (a) derIved from section
603-A(8); and subsectIon (b) derived from section
60)-A(b).

§

904.
(a)

Housing replacement authorization.
Short title of section.--This section shall be known and may

be cited as the Housing Replacement Authorization Act.
Cb)

Housing replacements by acquiring agency as last resort.-(1)

If comparable replacement sale or rental housing is not

available in the neighborhood or community in which a program or
project is located and this housing cannot otherwise be made
available, as so certified by the county commissioners or, in
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cities of the first class, by the city council, the acquiring
agency may purchase, construct, reconstruct or otherwise provide
replacement housing by use of funds authorized for the program or
project.

For this purpose, the acquiring agency may exercise its

power of eminent domain to acquire property in fee simple or any
lesser estate as it deems advisable.
(2)

Replacement housing provided under this section may

be

sold, leased or otherwise disposed of by the acquiring agency, for
or without consideration, to displaced persons or to nonprofit,
limited dividend or cooperative organizations or pUblic bodies, on
terms and conditions as the

acqui~ing

agency deems necessary and

proper to effect the relocation of persons displaced by a program
or project.
(3)

The acquiring agency may contract with other public

agencies or any person for the financing, planning, acquisition,
development, construction, management, sale, lease or other
disposition of replacement housing provided under this section.
(c)

Planning and other preliminary expenses for replacement

housinq.--In order to encourage and facilitate the construction' or
rehabilitation of housing to meet the needs of displaced persons, any
governmental acquiring agency may make loans and grants to nonprofit,
limited diVidend or cooperative organizations or public bodies for
necessary and reasonable expenses, prior to construction, for planning
and obtaining mortgage financing for the rehabilitation or construction
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of housing for these displaced persons.

These loans and grants shall

be made prior to the availability of financing for items such as
preliminary surveys and analyses of market needs, preliminary site
engineering, preliminary architectural fees, legal, appraisal and
organizational fees, site acquisition, application and mortgage
commitment fees, construction loan fees and discounts and similar
items.

Loans to an organization established for profit shall bear

interest at market rate determined by the acquiring agency.
loans and grants shall be without interest.

All other

The acquiring agency

shall require repayment of loans and grants made under this section,
under any terms and conditions it requires, upon completion of the
project or sooner.

However, except in the case of a loan to an

organization established for profit, the acquiring agency may cancel
any part or all of a loan and may cancel the repayment provisions of a
grant if it determines that a permanent loan to finance the
rehabilitation or the construction of the housing cannot be obtained
in an amount adequate for repayment of the loan.
(d)

Availability of funds.--punds, including motor license funds

and other special funds, appropriated or otherwise available to any
acquiring agency for a program or project, which results in the
displacement of any person, shall be available also for obligations
and expenditures to carry out the provisions of this section.
Source:

The acT of December 6, 1972 (P.L. 1410,
known as the "HOus I ng Rep I acement
Authorization ACT" (35 P.S. § 1525 at seq.).
No. 304),
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S 905.

Regulations.

The General counsel shall promulgate rules and regulations
necessary to assure that:
(l)

The payments authorized by this chapter shall be made

in a manner which is fair and reasonable and as uniform as
practicable.
(2)

A displaced person who makes proper application for

a payment authorized for that person by this chapter shall be paid
promptly after a move or, in hardship cases, be paid in advance.
(3)

Any person aggrieved by a determination as to

eligibility for a payment authorized by this chapter or the amount
of a payment may elect to have his application reviewed by the
head of the acquiring agency.
(4)

Each displaced person shall receive the maximum

payments authorized by this chapter.
(5)

Each acquiring agency may obtain the maximum Federal

reimbursement for relocation payment and assistance costs
authorized by any Federal law.
Source: Peragraph (I) derived from sec~Jon
604 -A (I ): per egr- aph ('2) der Ived tr an sect Ion
604-A(2); peragraph (3) derIved from section
604-A(3): peregraph (4' derived tram section
604-A(4); ena paragraph (5) derived trom secTion
604-A(5) •
Comment: For the purpose 01 tnls sectfon# the
Attorney Genet" e t
rep I aced by the Genet'" e I
Counsel pursuant to the acT of OCTober 15, 1980
(P.l. 950, No. 164), known as the nCommonweatth
AtTorneys Act" (7. PIS. S 732-101 ef seq.).

'S
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§

906.

Payments not to be considered as income or resources.

NO

payment received by a displaced person under this chapter shall

be considered as income or resources for the purpose of determining

the eligibility or extent of eligibility of any person for assistance
under any State law or for the purposes of the State or local personal
income or wage tax laws, corporation tax laws or other tax laws.

No

payments under this chapter except those provided for in section
90l(b) (relating to moving and related expenses of displaced persons)
shall be subject to attachment or execution at law or in equity.
SOurce:

Section 605-A.
CHAPTER

11

EVIDENCE
Sec.
1101.

Viewers' hearing.

1102.

Condemnor's evidence before viewers.

1103.

Trial in court on appeal.

1104.

competency of condemnee as witness.

1105.

EVidence generally.

1106.

use of condemned property.

§

1101.

Viewers' hearing.

The viewers may hear testimony, receive evidence and make
independent investigation as they deem appropriate, without being
bound

by

formal rules of evidence.
Source:

sectIon 701.
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§

1102.

condemnor's evidence before viewers.

The condemnor shall, at the hearing before the viewers, present
expert testimony of the amount of damages
SOurce:

S 1103.

su~fered

by the condemnee.

Section 702.

Trial in court on appeal.

At the trial in court on appeal:
(1)

Either party may, as a matter of right, have the jury

or the jUdge in a trial without a jury view the property involved,
notwithstanding that structures have been demolished or the site
altered, and the view shall be

eV~dentiary.

If the trial is with

a jury, the trial jUdge shall accompany the jury on the view.
(2)

If any valuation expert who has not previously

testified before the viewers is to testify, the party calling him
must disclose his name and" serve a statement of his valuation of
the property before and after the condemnation and his opinion of
the highest and best use of the property before the condemnation
and of any part remaining after the condemnation on the opposing
party at least ten days before the commencement of the trial.
(3)

The report of the viewers and the amount of their

award shall not be admissible as eVidence.
Source: Paragraph (I) derived from section
703(1); paragraph (2) derived from sectTon
703(2); and paragraph (3) derived from section
703(3).
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§

1104.

competency of condemnee as witness.

The condemnee or an officer of a corporate condemnee, without

further qualification, may testify as to just compensation without
compliance with the provisions of section 1103(2) (relating to trial
in court on appeal).
Source:

S 1105.

Sect Ion 704.

Evidence generally.

At the hearing before the viewers or at the trial in court on
appeal:
(1)

A qualified valuation expert may, on direct or

cross-examination, state any or all facts and data which he
considered in arriving at his opinion, whether or not he has
personal knowledge of the facts and data, and his statement of the
facts and data and the sources of his information shall be subJect
to impeachment and rebuttal.
(2)

A qualified valuation expert may, on direct

or cross-examination, testifY in detail as to the valuation of the
property on a comparable market value, reproduction cost or
capitalization basis, which testimony may inclUde, but shall not
be limited to, the following:
(i)

The price and other terms of any sale or contract

to sell the condemned property or comparable property made
within a reasonable time before or after the date of
condemnation.
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(ii)

The rent reserved and other terms of any lease of

the condemned property or comparable property which was in
effect within a reasonable time before or after the date of
condemnation.
(iii)

The capitalization of the net rental or

reasonable net rental value of the condemned property,
including reasonable net rental values customarily determined
,by

a percentage or other measurable portion of gross sales or

gross income of a business which may reasonably be conducted
on the premises, as distinguished from the capitalized value
of the income or profits attributable to any business
conducted on the premises of the condemned property.
(iv)

The value of the land together with the cost

of replacing or reproducing the existing improvements less
depreciation or obsolescence.
(v)

The cost of adjustments and alterations to any

remaining property made necessary or reasonably required by
the condemnation.
(3)

Either party may show the difference between the

condition of the property and of the immediate neighborhood at the
time of condemnation and at the time of view, either by the
viewers or jury.
(4)

The assessed valuations of property condemned shall

not be admissible in evidence for any purpose.
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(5)

A qualified valuation expert may testify that he has

relied upon the written report of another expert as to the cost of
adjustments and alterations to any remaining property made
necessary or reasonably required by the condemnation, but only if
a copy of the written report has been furnished to the opposing
party ten days in advance of the trial.
(6)

If otherwise qualified, a valuation expert shall

not be disqualifiea by reason of not having made sales of property
or not having examined the condemned property prior to the
condemnation provided he can show he has acquired knOWledge of its
condition at the time of the condemnation.
Source: Paragraaph Cf) derived frcm section
705(1); paragraph (2) derived from sectIon
705(2); paragraph (3) derived from section
705(3); paragraph (4) derIved fram section
705(4); pragraph (5) derived fran sectIon
705(5): and paragraph (6) derived from section
705 (6).

§

1106.

use of condemned property.

In arriving at his valuation of the remaining part of the property
in a partial condemnation, an expert witness may consider and testify
to the use to which the condemned property is intended to be put by
the condemnor.
Source:

Section 706.
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Section 2.
§ 702.1.

Title 42 is amended by adding a section to read:

Expedited appeals in eminent domain proceedings.

When a court in an eminent domain proceeding dismisses preliminary
objections to a declaration of taking and is of the opinion that the
matters involved are of immediate public importance, it shall, upon
request of a party, so state in the order.

If an appeal is taken from

that order, the appellate court shall give priority to the
determination of the issues raised by the appeal.
Section 3.

Sections 5526, 5527, 5530(a) and 6121 of Title 42 are

amended to read:
S 5526.

Five year limitation.

The following actions ana proceedings must be commenced within
five years:
(1)

An action for revival of a judgment lien on real

property.
(2)

An action for specific performance of a contract for

sale of real property or for damages for noncompliance therewith.
(3)

An

action to enforce any equity of redemption or any

implied or resulting trust as to real property.
(4)

A proceeding in inverse condemnation, if property has

been injured but no part thereof has been taken, or if the
condemnor has made payment in accordance with section 407(a) or
(b)

(relating to possession and payment of compensation) of the

act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess., P.L. 84, No.6), known as the
~Eminent

Domain Code.-]
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§

5527.
Cal

Six year limitation.

Eminent domain.-(1)

If a condemnor has filed a declaration of taking, a

petition for the appointment of viewers for the assessment of
damages under Title 26 (relating to eminent domain) must be filed
within six years from the date on which the condemnor first made
payment in accordance with 26

pa.c.s. S 307(a) or (b) (relating to

possession, right of entry and payment of compensation).
payment is not required to be made under 26 Pa.C.S.

§

If

307(a) to

obtain possession, a petition for the appointment of viewers must
be filed within six years of the filing of the declaration of
taking.
(2)

If the condemnor has not filed a declaration of taking,

a petition for the appointment of viewers for the assessment of
damages under Title 26 must be filed within six years from the
date on which the asserted takinq, injury or destruction of the
property occurred or could reasonably have been discovered by the
condemnee.
(b)

Other civil action or proceeding.--AnY civil action or

proceeding which is neither SUbject to another limitation specified in
this subchapter nor excluded from the application of a period of
limitation by section 5531 (relating to no limitation) must be
commenced within six years.
§

5530.
(a)

Twenty-one year limitation.
General rule.--The following actions and proceedings must be

commenced within 21 years:
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<ll

An actlOn for the possesslon of real property.

(2)

An aetlon for

t~e

payment of any 9round rent, annulty

C~

other charge upon real property, or any part or portion thereof.
If this paragraph shall operate to bar any payment of such a

ren~,

annuity or charge, the rent, annuity or charqe to which the
payment relates shall be extinguished and no further action may oe
commenced with respect to subsequent payments.
(3)

A proceeding in inverse condemnation, if property has

been taken and the

condemno~

has not made payment in accordance

with section 407(a) or (b) (relating to possession and payment of
compensation) of the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess., P.L. 64, No.
6), known as the -Eminent Domain Code.-]

• • *
5 6121.

Eminent domain matters.

Eminent domain matters shall be governed by the proviSions of
~Article

VII (relating to evidence) of the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.

Sess., P.L. 84, NO.6), known as the -Eminent Domain Code,·] Chaoter
11 of

~itle

26 (relatinq to evidence) in addition to the provisions of

this chapter.
Section 4.
S 1505.

Section lS05 ot Title Sl is amended to read:

Donation of land by political subdivlsions.

!t shall be lawful for any county, city, borouqh, town or

~OWnSnl?

to acquire by purchase or by qift, or by the rlqht of eminent domaln,
any land for the use of the Pennsylvanla National Guard, and :0 cor.vej
such

lands so acquired to the Commonwealth of pennsy1vanla.
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7he

proceedings for the condemnation of lands under the provisions of t01S
chapter and for the assessment of damages for the property taken,
injured or destroyed shall be taken in the same manner as is now
provided by [the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess., P.L. 84, NO.6),
known as the eEminent Domain Code. e ] Title 26 (relating to eminent
domain).
Section 5.

(a)

The followinq acts and parts of acts are repealed:

Section 41 of the act of April 29, 1874 (P.L. 73, No. 32),
entitled -An act to provide for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations.Section 2003(e)(2)(i)(B) and (7) (except as much as reads:
-Revenue from any sale of land acquired with motor license funds shall
be deposited in the Motor License Fund.-) of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L. 177, No. 175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929.
Act of April 17, 1929 (P.L. 531, No. 234), entitled -An act
authoriZing the courts of common pleas to direct the filing by
corporations of bonds to the Commonwealth, to secure payment of
damages for the taking of lands, waters, materials, or other property
or rights, or for injury thereto, in cases where there is a disputed,
doubtful, or defective title, or where any party interested is absent,
unknown, not of full age, of unsound mind, or is an unincorporated
association, or, from any cause, cannot be bargained with or be served
with notice or tendered a bond within the county, and to appoint
guardians ad litem or trustees for such persons.Act of June 22, 1964 eSp.Sess., P.L. 84, NO.6), known as the
Eminent Domain code.
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Act of December 6, 1972 (P.L. 1410, No. 304), known as the Housing
Replacement Authorization Act.
(b)

Section 322CH) of the act of May 5, 1933 (P.L. 364, No. 106),

known as the Business corporation Law, is repealed insofar as it is
inconsistent with this act.
(c)

Nothing in this act shall repeal, modify or supplant the

following act except as to the measure of damages prescribed by 26
pa.C.S. Ch. 7 of this act:

Articles XXVII, XXVIII and XXIX of the act of JUly 28, 1953 (P.L.
23, No. 230), known as the second class County Code, as they are

applicable to procedures in the court of common pleas with respect to
bridqes, viaducts, culverts and roads.
(d)

All other acts and parts of acts are repealed insofar as they

are inconsistent with this act.
Section 6.

This act shall apply to all condemnations effected on

or after the effective date of this act.

However, the provisions of

26 pa.c.S. 5 713 relating to the rate of interest for compensation for

delay shall apply to all periods of time thereafter with respect to
condemnations effected prior to the effective date of this act.

The

amendments to 42 Pa.C.S. 5S 5526, 5527 and 5530 shall apply only to
causes of action which accrue after the effective date of this act.
Section 7.

This act shall take effect in 180 days.
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Appendix A
COMPARATIVE STATUTE TABLE
PROPOSED TITLE 26
PENNSYLVANIA CONSOLIDATED STATUTES

Eminent Domain Code
of 1964

Purdon's
Title 26

Pa.c.S.
Title 26

Section

Section

Section

101

1-101

101

201

1-201

103*

301
302
303

1-301
1-302
1-303

***
***
102

401
402(a)
402(b)
402(c) (first sentence)
402(c) (last sentence)
402(d)
403(a)
403(b)
403(c)
404 (first and second
sentences)
404 (remainder of section
except pen~ltimate
sentence)
404 (penultimate sentence)
40S(a)
40S(b)
40S(c)
405(d)
405(e)
406{a) (except last
sentence)

1-401
l-402(a)
l-402(b)
1-402(c) (first sentence)
1-402(c) (last sentence)
1-402(d)
1-403(a)
1-403(b)
1-403(c)
1-404 (first and second
sentences)
1-404 (remainder of section
except penultimate
sentence)
1-404 (penultimate sentence)
1-40S(a)
1-405(b)
l-40S(c)
1-405(d)
1-405(e)
l-406(a) (except last
sentence)

301
302(a)
302(b)
302(c)
302(d)

*Provision added or substantively revised.
***Provision omitted as unnecessary.
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302 (e)
303(a)
303(b)
303(c)
304(a)

304(b)
304(c)
30S(a)
30S(b)
30S(c)
305(d)
305(e)
306(a)

Comparative Statute Table--continued

Eminent Domain Code
of 1964

Section

Purdon's
Title 26
Section

406(a) (last sentence)
406(b)
406(c)
406(d)
406(e)

1-406(a) (last sentence)
1-406(b)
1-406(c)
1-406(d)
1-406(e)

407(a)
407(b)
407(c)
408 (first sentence)
408 (second sentence)
408 (third sentence)
408 (fourth sentence)
408 (fifth sentence)
408 (last sentence)
409
410(a) (except last
sentence)
410(a) (last sentence)
410 (b)
410(c)

1-407(a)
1-407(b)
1-407(c)
1-408 (first sentence)
1-408 (second sentence)
1-408 (third sentence)
1-408 (fourth sentence)
1-408 (fifth sentence)
1-408 (last sentence)
1-409
1-410(a) (except last
sentence)
1-410(a) (last sentence)
1-410(b)
1-410(c)

501
s02(a)
502(b)
S02(c)
502(d)
502(e)
502(f)
502(9)
503
504 (first para9~aph)
504 (second paragraph)
504 (third paragraph)
504 (last paragraph)
505

1-501
1-S02(a)
1-502(b)
1-502(c)
1-502(d)
1-502(e)
1-502(£)
1-502(9)
1-503
1-504 (first paragraph)
1-504 (second paragraph)
1-504 (third paragraph)
1-504 (last paragraph)
1-505

*Provision added or substantively revised.
*·provision omitted because of revisions.
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Pa.C.S.
Title 26
Section
306(b)
306 (c)
306(d)
306(e)
306(f)·
306(9)*
307(a)·
307(b)
307(c)*
308(a)*
308(b)
308(c}
308(d)*
**
308{e)
309
310 (a)
310 (b)
310(<:)
310 (d)
501
502(a)*
S02(a)·
502{b)
**
S02(c)·
**
S02(d}
503
S04(a}
504(b)·
504(c)·
504(d)*
505

comparative

Stat~te

Table--continued

Eminent Domain Code
of 1964
Section

purdon 1 s
Title 26
Section

S06(a) (first sentence)
S06(a) (second and lase
sentences)
506(b)
S07(a)
507(b)
508
509
510
511(1)
511(2)
511(3)
511(4)
511(5)
511(6)
511(7)
511(8)
511(9)
511(10)
512
513
514
515 (first paragraph)
515 (second paragraph)
515 (last paragraph)

I-S06(a) (first sentence)
1-506 (second and last
sentences)
1-506(b)
1-507(a)
1-507(b)
1-508
1-509
1-510
1-511 (1)
1-511(2)
1-511(3)
1-511(4)
1-511(5)
1-511(6)
1-511(7)
1-511(8)
1-511(9)
1-511(10)
1-S12
1-513
1-514
1-515 (first paragraph)
1-515 (second paragraph)
1-515 (last paragraph)

516(a)
516(0)
516(c)
517
518(a)
518(0)
520(a)
520(0)
521 (first and second
paraqraphs)

1-516 (a)
1-S16(b)
1-516(c)
1-517
1-518(a)
1-S18(0)
l-520Ca)
1-520(b)
1-521 (first and second
paragraphs)

*provision added or substantively revised.
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pa.c.S.
Title 26
Sectlon
506(a)
S06(b)
506(c}
507(a) and

507(c)
508

509
510
512(1)
512(2)

512(3)
512(4)*
512(5}
512(6)
512(7)
512 ( 8 )
512(9)
512(lO}
513
514

515
516{a)
516(b)
516(c)*

516(d)*
S17(a)
517(b)
517 (c)
518
519(a)
519(b)
520(&)
520{b)
521 (a)

(:J)

Comcarative Statute Tab!e--continued

Eminent Domain Code
of 1964

Purdon's
Title 26

Pa.C.S.
Title 26

Section

Section
521 (third ana last
paraqraphs)
522 (first and second
paraqraphs)
522 (last paraqraph)
601
602(a)
602(b)
602(c)
602(a)
602(e)
603(1)
603(2)
603(3)
603(4)
604
60S
606
607
608(1)
608(2)
608(3)
608(4)
609
610
610.1 (first sentence)

610.1 (remainder of
section)

Sectlon

1-521 (third and last

521 (b)

paragraphs)
1-522 (first and second
paraqraphs)
1-522 (last paragraph)

522(a)

1-601
1-602(a)
1-602(b)
1-602( c)
1-602(d)
1-602(.eJ
1-603(1)
1-603(2)
1-603(3)
1-603(4)
1-604
1-605
1-606

1-607
1-608(1)

1-608(2)
1-608(3)
1-608(4)
1-609

1-610
1-610.1 (first sentence)
1-610.1 (remainder of
section)

522(c)
701
702{a)
702(b)
702(c)

....

702(d)·
703(1)
703(2)
703(3)
703(4)
704
705706707
70S(1)
708(2)
708(3)
708(4)
709
710Ca)·
710(b)·
710(e)·
711(a)
711(b)

.-

712*
611 (first sentence)
611 (second sentence)
611 (penultimate ana

ultimate sentences)

1-611 (first sentence)
1-611 (second sentence)
1-611 (penultimate and
ultimate sentences)

*provision added or SUbstantively revised.
-*Provision omitted because of revisions.
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713(a)·
713(b)· and
713(d)

(c J *

Comoarative Statute Tab1e--c ontinued

Eminent Domain code
of 1964
Section

puraon's
.Title 26
Section

pa.c.S •
Title 26
section
713(e)*
714
71S
716
90l(a)
901(b)(l)*
901(b)(2)
901(b)(3)*

612
613
617.1
601-A(a)
601-A(b)(1)
601-A( b) (2)
601-A(b)(3) (except last
sentence)
601-A(b)(3) (last
sentence)
601-A(b)(4)
602-A(a) (1)
602-A(a)(2)
602-A(a)(3)
602-A(b)
602-A(e)
603-A(a)
603-A(b)
604-A(1)
604-A(2)
604-A(3)
604-A(4)
604-A(S)
60S-A
606-A

1-612
1-613
1-617.1
1-601-A(a}
1-GOI-A( b) (1)
1-S01-A(b)(2)
1-S01-A(b)(3) (except last
sentence)
1-601-A(b)(3) (last
sentence)
1-SOl-A(b){4)
1-602-A(a) (1)
1-S02-A(a)(2)
1-S02-A(a) (3)
1-602-A(b)
l-602-A(c)
1-603-A(a)
1-603-A(b)
1-604-A(1)
1-604-A(2)
1-SQ4-A(3)
1-S04-A(4)
I-G04-A(S)
I-G05-A
I-G06-A

902(e)
903{a)
903(b)
905(1)
905(2)
905(3)
905(4)
90S(S}
906
***

701
702
703(1)
703(2)
703(3)
704
705(1)
705(2)
705(3)

1-701
1-702
1-703(1)
1-703(2)
1-703(3)
1-704
1-705(1)
1-705(2)
1-705(3)

1101
1102
1103(1)
1103(2)
1103(3)
1104
1105(1)
1105(2)
1105(3)

*Provision added or substantively revised.
***Provision omitted as unnecessary.
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901(b){4}*
901{b)(S)
902(a)(1)
902(a}(2)*
903(a)(3)
902(b}

Comparative Statute Table--continued

Eminent Domain code
of 1964
Section

purdon's

Pa.c.S.

Title 26

Title 26

Section

Section

705(4)
705(5)
705(6)
706
803

1-705(4)
1-705(5)
1-705(6)
1-706
1-803

806

1-806
1-807

1105(4)
1105(5)
1105(6)
1106
S04(a) (last
sentence)
Sll(a)
S11(b)

1-901
1-902
1-903

**
***
***

807

901
902

903

Housing Replacement Authorization Act
Purdon's
Title 35

Act of December 6, 1972
(P.L. 1410, No. 304)

Section
1
2
3(a)
3(b)
3(c)
4

5
6

section

Pa. c. s.
Ti tIe 26
Sec~ion

1525
1526

904(a)

1527(a)
I527(b)
1527(c)
1528
1529

904(b)(1)

***

904(b) (2)

904(b)(3)

904(c)
904 (d)

***

**provision omitted because of reV1Slons.
***provision omitted as unnecessary.
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Comparative Statute Table--continued

Purdon's
Title

Miscellaneous statutes

Section

section
Act of April 29, 1874
(P.L. 73, NO. 32), S 41

Pa. c. s.
Title 26
Sectlon

IS P.S. 55 3021-3023

**

Act of April 9, 1929
(P.L. 177, NO. 175)
S 2003(e) (2) (i) (8)

71 P. S. S 513 ( e) ( 2) ( i ) (a)

306

Act of April 9, 1929
(P.L. 177, NO. 175)
5 2003(e)(7) (except as
much as reads: -Revenue
from any sale of land
acquired with motor
license funds shall be
deposited in the Motor
License Fund.·)

71

Act of April 17, 1929
. (P.L. 531, No.234), S 1
§ 2

P.s.

S 513(e}(7}

IS P.S. § llS
15 P.S. S 116

**provision omitted because of revisions.
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310

**
**

Appendix B

This appendix provides the 1964 comments and 1971 comments and
Notes to the Eminent Domain Code as contained in the Joint State
Government Commission's 1964 report, 1964 Report-Eminent Domain Code
and 1972 report, Eminent Domain Code as Amended with comments and
Notes.

These comments and notes must be read in concert with the 1985

Official comments of the Advisory Committee on Eminent Domain LaW (see
part III of this report).

Section number references are from the act

of June 22, 1964 (Sp. Sess., P.L. 84, NO.6), known as the -Eminent
Domain Code.-

For the section references of proposed Title 26, see

appendix A.
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1964 and 1971 Comments and Notes to Eminent Domain Code*
Section 201, Definitions.

"Farm operation"

"Condemn"

1971 C..anlml"nt: Thill term I~ wlr.l!ll "I:rl,alllll frolll the F~(..lt·r.,l ... I I":
U.S.C. -1601(111. Lilder lhe dl:h'lIllun. Ii filrm "",llId, dun 1I0t ,,,"tr'/.\ollllllll.eriMlly to Lhe upetlllor',. su...... 'rl liUcs II..L clullhf~ II" iI ., folrlll "1"" ,II "",

1!ll6& Comment: Tim. IIID,,~e i~ lUUested lJy Lite PefU.llylvuia COI1llUW-

'MAl I~

.\•• ll·
"PersofltJl prOperl)"

"Condemnee"
196& Conlm.. "l: \lur4fu"~. judKlIletlL creail.on aJldlien!lCJlden bave been
eJcluded frmll the delillillull .ince, wider lbia act, the, do nol have lucb an
int.ete.L in the pruperLy as Lu be clln.idered coademllCCII. Tb~ il In accord
...i1h t'lilLiI~1f lu,.,. U Ia laLended by tllia defanitiun to iaelude !.IlDlInta, pwdLuen under B(l'l'eellletiU uf late onl.! hu!dl:h upLWuI . . WD4Mmneca.
Note: Al&1lll11le "dillpllllCeQ pmMlll," c1auae (8), in/ro. The authorilaLWn ~or
• mOl1p(ree to mtervene with cuurl. permiMion . . . e.llended Ie 1969 &0 ID'

1'1,1 Conlm..ntl l'roperlY (:lln\'erled tu rt'ill r;tale UIIth'r II... 11... rr",,' ..
13, J',I. S:; lI'J:'Ur, I~ In'l I"·".....,J

1:>1n~r It. /(ni~lcJpn'tnll'ullll.l",I)' u/O,ICl/y.

l'ruperl)' ullder till" t.lelillilluJi.

or

~'rlion

301.

~('\·("rahility •

dude" iudlmenl. Cledia.ur or oUIer Iicnbo&der. See SeeLitlu 506(b), iAjlflo
1%1 {"~mm..nll Th~ indll~illn II( 0. ~\' .. rohilill' I'II'('linn io: O('f"I!AAIUy in vi...
IIf Ih,. lallll'lmjfe or Ihe ('!lurl in "'iUror r. PtnT1 II,&lurll 1.lfr huuronrt Co"
3:;i )'.... :illl 119l7).

"Condemnor"
19M Commentl The defUlitiun of condemnor ia inklade-! &0 include the
Commonw~l&hIIIId Ililof it. &lIMa ud inllrUmen&o1ities and .U Lbe varimaa
mUDlCipaliLi., public bod. . tluthoriL'" eorporal.iou and iGdividu.ala wit.b
Lhe puwu t.o tOlldemli propefl.y,
Notel Also

Me

"acquirinc8lency," emilie (Sl,IA/ta.

"Acquiring agt:ncy"
1971 Comment: Acquiring ugclIcy i$ used thruugbouL Art.K:le VI-A und iD
~Iiulli bOil, 010 Ilnd 610.• lu duriry thllL Lhe "pecial dlllMlillS provided
thl!1"em arc pilyablc whether prllPftL): I" cUlldemned or arquired uluil:ahl)' in
lieu u( COIliJClIllIutlllll. All UCqUlfIIlj( L1l1'ellcy !tU'ume. u c:ondernnnr I.Ipv1l the
eJ.l!tcilie uf lb power of cUlldellllll.lLioli. ~ "culldemu(jl'," cluu:le (3), .upra.

SN'"lion 302. F:fI'P("Uvp Date.

r

Notl'l '111t' nmf'ndalllry Art. Itr I%Q, Deet'mher S.
L, 31ti. Acl -"0, 137.
Lt.. ,Jo, ..1Tl'f"l ... ,
imm\!'dinlely and InJ1J1lil'dl lO DII etlndemnnti"n!l eiTeeLed
thcrrnftrr t'llr"flt th:ll lhe """vNi,,u~ of Ilft:I.ir>n~·,'j02, 501. 506. 507. SOli. 510,
51:1. :;1 s. air" 5%0, 522. 703(21 Bnd 701 nr Lhe Emintonl Dnmllln Code liS
[tlwn'in anlt'!lIded i1",..ied! Lo nil slt'p' taken ~t1IIS1'qIJl"fll tI'l tbe ..lTecli"" dille
IIr lilt'! 119lI9111l"t in n1l l"lIndcmllnl.ion prnreedi"-!I in which Lhe cnndemnalTon
"":Ill f!lTrel.focf prtnr to lht' t'ff.-clive dnle nf the 119M)Ilf"t,"
Til.. RlnPlldnlory Act IIf IQ71. ~her 29. I'.". "'35. Act ~o. 169. Look
"fff'f'l imnlctliulcly 1101'1 i!l lillie' "pJ'liI"JlItI,. Ion All "Ilndf'mnntion~ on or aftn
lhlll dat... Fnr its rf"tr'llIclivt' nflplkahiliLy 1.0 cerl,un dillp18l"t!d peT"!'Ons under
Artil-I.. \ I-A. _ N-t-lilln tiOfI·A. in/HI.

SMolinn 401, Jurl8df~Uon and Venuf'.

It

1116& (".nmnlr"' (in pllrl\: Thi!l Mlr.tio'l lI'ivell lhe court of comm..n I'Itl'Sl~
..,dll4l'·,'(' jurl~ietiull 1I( 1111 C'lTuclt'n1nulinn aIfIel. •
The PUl"JMlM! this lI«"linn n:. tn mnl... thp Ill,.. unif"r", in thf' moller nt jurilldiCl.ion.
11l~.. rar A' C'If1I"ftft~ venue. Lhi." seetinn is ~PrRJI, in lleeord .ith f'lli!ltinA'
1:\- lind,... ....H·II 1Ilt'l"ullrl,,1 C1Hnlnon ~enllof t.fte('uunt, where the r.undemnP.d

or

Acquiaition cOIL"

1971 COIQmen11 Acquilil.ion COIL-used to ,,:olnpute the replacement htlll:lil1f plI)'IDenL in suLYctiun (ul(ll uC Section 602~A-i.r. lhl! (nil .lIIl1tUut llf
dilmlllel IILLribuLilbIe Lo fllir "wr.et value as liel rorLh III Sl!l:tlull OO~,

IlTt.flM"Ly i~ Itl('lltl'r! hiiOl jllri....tictilln. This ~tion dnell. howe\'er. ch"njle

t'''o:linr; Ill..., in lhill r~rd II" tn (.'f",d@IQMlinn by II • • ter ~uPf'ly di!llrirL
IIl1ttl't' Til" WIII.f'I' SUllJlly DilIt.ritt I..aw. 1931, "IBY 29. P.L. 215. Art.. 1. U
l:i:l ".K t~OOII. which Il",,"id~ Lhal: ". , , the court
common pisl of the
,,"unty .h.. rttin ,...ide thf.!:",f1tf'r nunlllf'r n( ("nn~lInter!1 lind nther f\IIlron~ to
IW' "UI",lied 1II1UI .IILer I,y lhe' diiCt"c.l . . •" Itlill jurilldiction ... hen l.he district
rondf'nln!'.
It j, nlll intende'd loy lhi~ Afriin... 1,(1 lIfJect jurisdicllnn and venue of couru
A!l ('Oltllhli....rd nnd", inlPTlotnte tOlnJlllrt.." .hit:h In IMny CIllIf!!l proYidl' for
jllri..dil:'lion nnd V~ltH' "f elllinf'l'lt dumllin (:ll8e' in thto Court llrCummnn 1'1",11
nf ()lIuJ1hin CllUlll)'. ~. fur CtnlnpJe. tlte Ad of 1919. I\la)' 8.1',1.. 148. H

or

"Business"
lQ71 (".omm.. n'l Thi!! dclillitillli i.... wil.ell ... illauuL 1I1lhll1.lUIII\,' \''''111;:'' f''''11
tlie Fl!derul IJllirllrill lleklCallllll /b.'Ii!t.Lllllce und lIeul l'ruIKT') '\1"IUI~ltl"J1
l'ollCle. Acl .. r 1!f~O, Pubhc Lllw :'\u. 91 ..M6, iIOll,); 1:1 1 ,~,C 1hlll\; •.

(3fi 1'$, '32.1).
Notr I WiLh ..-n,d III jurillodielioo and venue under interstatl! compncts, lh e
rurmer lIutllllriLy Id tile DJIIIJ1hin COllnly CUllrt of Cllmmon Pleas hBl' llf'l!'n
lrlln~r~rf'd tn lhe C"lnm"n"'''.ulLh ConrL. Nof'. fur t'lIln1rl,.. ~tlofl 50R(ol
(211) "f lltp AJ'J"f"al" Cllllrt JuriMlicLion Act. of 19;0, July 31, .',1.,673, Arl ",0.
2Z-1 (1 i )'.S. 6211.3011(11.) (20)1.

"DispJaced persoll"
1971 ComDlrUl, Tu quulify 1I~ 11 disllillced pe1~&l1I ulI"'cr Uli~ ddiuilillll. ItUC'
mUlit he III lej:al occupallCY u( lhe (IWllerly ut Lhe lUlle it Ilt a"C1ulr~rJ ur h.l\ C
UlUyed idler recet\'ull (Will Ule tlcqulriUl llfI'ellcy either WflUelJ lI11ll"'~ "f ib
illtenL III u"qulr~ lhl! JlI"uperty or urder LII \'UI"Dte il. 1/1 ildditiull. "lie '·1111
qUillify ll.:l
dl"Pwt:ed perlOlIlI for cerwllI l!tlumerllLed p"rr'~ If h,'
rrum IllS rilliellllljl IteCllUlie IllS hU"IIIe'!l~ or 'IIrm is i1cqulrcc.I uml ht· wi~h~ l"
relocllle hi~ dwellll~ us. well lib lib hUlIlIIiI!IIII or (tlrlll. '1111~ rJc1IlUlJull t.lerl\'~
(rlllll lhe "'edet'ul IACL, -l::! U,S.C.•~1(bJ.

II

III""'"

• por comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see Appendix A.
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1964 and 1971 Comments and Notes to Eminent Domain Code*
Section 402. Condemnation; Passage of Title; Declaration
Taking.

ur

Ie)

Insufficient

~ecurity.

l<)/il ('(lmmf'ntl Thi!'l ~ub!It'Clinll is necl!'lsarv in vie" of lhe fact. thot nndp.r

19t» Comment, This :ieCtion chulIlles e"i,.tillrc law ond repre!lenu '" di.,.tincL
trend awa.y frulll the furlller cuncept uf {'UndelUllulioll ill P~lIllsylnlllia. willch
heen ct.ncerned with the pruperty illlerl!!lt "I' tlte JJe""UII rather
tlllln wILh the prupe-rty. In olher words. {'lIndellu"ItiClII uudu Lhi~ I'fO\ iSlall
is nnW 0 proceeding in rem. This sectiun QLto intruduces " new concept ill the
procedure which a cfll.ll1emnur must fullow in urder tu take properly. Under
Lhi,. !lew pfucedure the cUlldernnllt" "'Wit file u dtlt!tu'fJtion of /alrln'} III court III
urder lo condemn. Uenenlly. Ule !W!CLilln WillS tleri\ ~<.l ;,.,rn the Feueral dtda~
rWWIl ojltJ'ang procedure. Feb, 26, 1931, c.307. §1. ';-"'l ~t..Il. 1 J21. (W USCA
§258a).
ba~ IIlwuy~

i,,"

"his sec-I i, 1(11~ nllL intended LII ellhlr!:(' tlr al,riuJ:c the J"'" er uf ".,mlt·IIIIl;.1
prl!llellillf pt""~ hy anlf ('lllldellllllJr, nllr til chuIlltl' lilt· lOt'tllOd hv "·111('11
il 11f(l("eed~ tr>lIt1thuri7.e a clItldemnnli\lll. ~Udl a" h~' "rdillafll~. r....llllltillll .••r
II LherwillC. lIu",·e\"t,~r, thi" ~ec:ti"" j~ IIlLelld~c1 til !'lJeCllil'''U~ I'f&I\ldl' that tlli'
E1cluul CClndernnllliulI iOi elre<'llillUld olll}' hy tht! liIill/: illl'nllrlllf Ihl' dt!t'IQfIllmn
of fllkinq ptlfl<ultnt to the required action hy the l'uudl'lHlltlr to /lrm itl€' f,.t
the cUndenllllltlflu, lltld thltt. lhe dale "f cOlldrlllllatinll ~ltall ill "II l'U~Clt [,1'
tJle date or lUillK of the dlf'iol'lJlion 0/ faking.
Where t.here j" all mjury wiLhllut :I t.llkin,ll'. Slll'h all." r\lanlre IIf J,:tad". il i..
illtended t.hnl II ti,daraliun IlJ lakln!1 he fiJed wilh n phlllliho.-inl: IIII' ahuuml:
propert.ies. H the cnndemnor d,~ lint. file IJ ./«Iara//u" of lakin9' the rUH.
demllee Dlay proceed under ~t.ioll S02fel.
Subaectiou (b)(6) is derin'd from Htlle 71 A. ut the Federal Hull'" or Ci\ il
Ilrucedure.l\dd:d April 30. llJ:il (~81'SCA 7IA)SubsecLiuli (hl(81 toj flew. Where the cnndelllllflt hus tllllilllE ptlwer. itll1ll~l
stole in tlle d«IIJl'GIIOfI vJ laklllg th4t it hIlS l:lxillg power which i~ ~urlty rur
just. compellAAlillll. Where the cllndellllllir dlll~ lIul hllyel.illCinll pt,wrr. It 11111:<11
file 11 bund ~'ith the d«lCJI'Qfion tlJ talrinlJ. und s~It.e in the d~laralill" that jlJl<t
conlpensation it' secured hy a Il1l11d. ~ee Sectlull 103 relllling u'lla'lIrit.y.
Thill sect.iuu ~Ibitl ChilllJ[e4 exi:ilillir law by elilllllllUrnfo: Lit!! rllquiremelll Lhlit.
the COtidenlllur try to ogre! will' the ownen IL.. to dll.llwj{eI.

Note' Seelinn t02 Willi ;lRI~lItled hy the Act"f 1969. Decemht!f:i. ".1.. 316.
Act :'<0. 13~. Lu delete III lIuL!<l!Ctillll (bl(-'l the requiremenl of u tlt!!lCflpliun
01 the need rur II enndtmnutilln ,md lo add in ~ulnlectillll Ibl(5) tWtI ..lternllte
melhllds of illenljlyir~ the cUlldelllued propert.y. The 1969 acl alao added
suhsect.iuns tel alld (,dl.

Section 403.
(a~

Sccllrit~·

Required.

Bond.

1961 ComnU'lItl This suhllecLi"n t'hllnjfe8 eltillting law. Generally, under
ni.....inc: In"" 1\111'11 a .:nndemllor ill tt"qllired to Il'ive security. the tllndemnup
IIIII"t lencler :I 1'"lId t.t1 tlu' uwnl!'r and if t.he lIund is no~ auepted by the owner,
Lhe condelllOol' mU~l file it. in cOllrt And hove i~ approved. SeIo, e.,•• Th~ fil"St.
Cht!l.~ Town-hip Clldt'. 1931. June 2 t. II.L. 1206. Art.. XIX, tl903.111 reenacted
ntlu ,lIllen<t~d (:i:J I'.S. 6~,ftQfl3L Rnd as to c(lrpor:ltin~,t.he Act oClS7-l. April %9.
fl. I,. ;3. UI. 1I~ nmended It;) I).S. 130221. ft i8 Intended by this subseclion t.o
eliminate lhe net'e!\ll1ly of tenderinll II oond ltI the condemnee and obtaininl
('ourt Ilpprm 11/ lher«tt: the condemnor m~ly fils an open ~d bond with
the dtrl(l/,aJ,on oj ttlkin!7_ I( the condenmee dellires to chllll~njfe the hondo he
n111y me preliminllfy llhjectiuns thereto after oetnll ~n'ed with nolice. See
~f'Clions t05 lind l06. It ill inlended by this sublecticn that the bond filed
shall he an open end bond.

~lll,"et"li"n (:'1) the !lecuritv which i~ ltiven ~ith the dtdaraJi"n of la.rnlJ is

nr

llil'reh· the bond
the condemnllr without ~uret'V. lind IIncler ~ubl'eclion lnl
Iltl lto"lld i!'l requir!d if the ('nnriemnllr ha~ the p';wer of laxation. Thi' sub"edinn aUlhorizes the condemnee to challenlle th!!' .~umciefley of the bond or
thl" "'urely where th"re ill a !<lItet.)'. IIr lhe power of t:l~aLion where the cllnlIemnee CDntends that lhe condemnor is not financially stron~.

SectIon 404. Recorrlin!if Notice of Condemnation.
1%t- Com",,,nl: Thil' ~et'linn. whieh add!l 81U'lther duty on lhe l'ondernnllr.
hilS no Cllullterpnrt in ellj~tillll' Iltw. H@('llrdill'f i9 necessary ill l'rder to .l!IVI"
Hlltice til pruspectil"e 111Ifl"ha!<l!r!l f!"fllil t.he rOlldemneel'. l!nd~ e~i~linlr.Ia"
IheStJIte!De'lIlr~meniflfTrIlIl1lj>4Ir1.lItiunl teCl)rdlia pilln, ~Ul ~hls.rel"ordatlnl? I.•
uf liltle, if nny. valul!' tn title eltllnlillef'l and pnrl'ha5el'll. [he rhlrd CluAA Clt~
t.od,., 1931. June .:!J. P. L. 932. Art XX VIll, l2BOl. all reenacted nn~ amendl'd
{53 1'$. §37ROlt require!l Lhe cily ltl record ils condemnation otdmance..llnd
thnL it. \If''' illde.'(f'd in the Illlllle uf the property owner affected therehy.
III thOl'e cllulILie:o. which hllve rejlilltry indelU!9. lhe condemnor in t.rr;nlr to
Ascertain tllf' Olmer. will I.e Dcting rl!llsonably if it relies on the owner!lhlp a~
shown in t.he indu.

19; 1 Com ",,,,ntl 'IlJe 1971 amendment. clarifies langUBlle added hy the Act of
1969. DecelllLer 5,1'.1,.316, Ad ;\"11. 137.

Seetion 405. Notice to Condemn~.

1964 f:ommrntr ~uh8llCtiCln (II) requires thll~ the t'ondemnnr Ilive nnt.ic:e (If
thecondenmation. I 'nder eliAtir1llaw, there ill nil e~l'ress prnvi~inn {or wrItten
nuLic@ "f the Cnndl'lOnnt.i1l1l with U\e exception DC The Third CIi1....' City Cude.
1931, June 23. P.I•. 1132. Art. XXVII I. 12801. Wi reenocted und "'11~nded. ',j3
P$. 13i'ROll. which rfJlltlires that a copy oC the ~ondemnlltilln l\rdinance he
~t hy registered rnHil to euch property (lwnet, ond the Acl nf Ill.;~. April ~1.
P.L. 2M, ~7 (53 (I.S. U6US). relnting w the upelling uf 5treeu ill CIties ll[ Lhe
HMOt cllI.SI.
~ub~tion (hI prC!'Crihell Lhe lIIonner oC ll'ivillA' IIlllice :lnd i~ in nCi'ord wil"
Itenel'llt pl'llclice. Where the n"tice i~ mailed, the cundemnllr has the uptlt.t1
"f IIsin, either certified or registered 111'1111.
!'ul~ti(tn (1") prm'idel' thAI the nlltil'e mUllt. contain aenullllv tht' "'11\1"
IOnlLer!t ..hil'il IIrll!<l'1 rorth in Ihe decltIM/;on fI.( 11IkiM. Cnn-tuentl.... whf'rl'
prncticQI t.II tln ~o. till" cllndemnor. IImh.,. suh~lion (dl. lnuy (,'1l1l1'1~ .wilh
!lllh'l«'lilln leI h:v ud.linlf til a ('IIP.V of lilt' dtt:fRI'tl/1011 of fnk/nq thl' 11llrillllll\:d
matteft rertuired to Ill' -el f"rth in thl'l notice hlf ~uhsecti"n.~ (C\l21. (t'll RI
and (c)(l:!\ and servin!: it. In mon:v cn"elI, ho",p'·er. "lI('h u whl'l"e a wlll.l('
area ill condemned Il.lId thl'.rp nre mAny propertil!:'l and condemnee< invnh'l'd
in one d,dnrnfron o/Inkin". it. wlluld he bllrden~me Ane! perhop" ,.nnrll~ln!!
lo !rive noLiel' h:v ~f\·inll' c""i~ of thl' d~JQrulion of lakrn" un eAch t'onuenlllf'P.
Ac('ordin,rly. Ihe c~olltfcrnnur i" aut.hllrl:fcd b:-" t.hi" ~ull!'eclion to .....r\·e n"ti,'!'
nn the indh'itfUIII mndernllet" !'hflwinll' ullly lhe properl~
the ('ondemnce
in~lllved ill tht" I II I. int:.
For prelinlin"ry olljt'Ction~ procedure l'ee Section -l06.and Comment.

or

(b) Power of Taxation,
19M Commf'nt: This lluhsettion broadens ellistina lllw by exempting all
condemnors he.vlnll the power III tall:lIlion rrorn entering security• .Under
p'(l"tinll' law. Cur e,(8R1ple. t'ilie! Me not required to /live hond CM lIeCUrity
noli their l.axinlf pllwer i~ 11\8de securit~ ror damaRe8 (l92i. :Uay .1, P.". 128.
:1";'7. U!"ince repealed]). but. horoull'hs <t9.27. \lay ",1).1.. 519. Art. XIV.
§ I WJ. a~ reenocted lind amended [since repeuledl ) are required to .nve security
hl"f"re pn.;sesslort i" taken. There is no lnilfiesl reason why t.here should be
an ~ di!ltlllction in lhi~ rp.lI'lIrd ilel...een the various condernnors havinr the
p,.,\pr "f tcuation. Where. under ell:i~tinll law, a municipality j~ required to
JIlr .1 lwrll.l it t\e@d I!'u'e only itsllwn hand without suret.y. (See The Borough
elide. supra. U 103 ["inee repealedl.!

'n.

*For comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see Appendix A.
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Sedion 408. Revocalion of Condemnation
19U Con,mrnl: This ~('{'tillli ~impli/ies lind deri/il!S the procedure fllr e1ud.
IPII~ill~ a cClmlt'nlllalmn l"lTect\lut~ hy 0 d«/of'tl.liort of li1kinq h~ providinao
,III f'\t"IIJ~l\'p mf'1 h,." "hii'll IIl11lOt he utilized within the pre'lCrihed tintl!'. E.ti"t.
inl: law i", Ilnt:!t":lr a" til whether the condemnee who wishes to challen.-e the
Ct.ondcrnnatH>1l Illu",t ~lle III equity FNl.'l1l Mcuhu.tla Co. 1:1. Goonly of ....lItgheny.
:a6 F. 2d 2U (}9:iRl /W D. Pa.): EM/tlta'" fl. II"n/momand Walt1'Co.. 16S Pa.
~uperior Ct. 151i 119'9): or roi~e the lluelition in \'ieweMl' proceedings, &htDtJb
1:1. PoIl,loo:n BOffluqh. 107 Po. 531 (1962\.
Thl!"1! l!1Ullen whirh the condemnee may J'IIillfl hy preliminary ohjections
~hould he di!tpm«i (,f liS !loon 6' flOMihle after the condl'mnation. Procedurally,
it is Iletter to have these matters raised in the condemnation proceedinl rather
than in a ~eP8rate suit.
guhseclions (h). (c) lind (e) ..ere derived from the Penrl!llylvania Rule or
Ci\'i! Procedure. Rule 1028, relatiTlff to prelimiMry ohjectionl in an aet.IDa
in as.\umpsit.
~ubllection (d1 which requires se'fYice at the preliminary objection...ithia
seventy-two liZ) hours Itrter tilinll' was deemed neetllNlry lKI that t.he matter
could be brOUffht to the uttention of the court 8S quickly liS JXlIIllible.
Ii is intended by thi~ _tion to provide, where II dtrlal'rJHMI olbdiN] ia filed.
thA Lthe etclush'e melhud of ch II 11enl{inlt the (lOwer to condemn. the sulRcieucy
CIt the ,,~urity. the rUrlaroJiOft of laiil1l alld procedure shall be by prelimirtary
I1hjectiClI1!.

re.

~ole I ~ee F(JJ'tJMa A p~l. ~20
295 (1966) llnd j'alll'1 FOI't14 Golf Club ••
l.'pptf Me,jM Tlllp.• l22 Pa.
(l966l. with r-.spect to the Il!IIislative mten\

m

that the filir\ll: of preliminory objections shall he the Illle and exclusive remedy
llvailable to condemnee!l to challetljfe the condemnation. cr. Awry 1:1. ComfflMlIMJ/lJ,. 2 Commonwealth Ct 105 (1971).

S~tion ~.

Poueeeion; Entryl Payment of Compensation.

196' Commf'ntl TbililleCtillll chunlZe!' edatifllliow "hich generally does not
rf"lllllre any fl:ll"m~lIt II)' thc rllllllemuClr until filial award or judamenl lind
whit-h lleneraU" entillell the c"llllrmlllJr to pos&eIV'ion upon the filin« of security.
Thr I\Urpn.ote IIf thi" &a'tion iK ltl prevent hardship _hich (lCCUI'I in muny C8!1eS
...heon the cOlldpnll1l1r luke! rwlll'lt'AAiclflund the cnndemnee, _ho ill not llllli56ed
wilh lile nfTf'r tit thl' cUlldclllllUr. III11s1jfive up f)O!I8flSSion and rel(l('llt~ el~
whl!'rf'. In ~ul·h ClI~. lhe- conclclnlll!!e may have difficulty in ohtsinil1l other
,'Wlll'rty he.:i1t1!le uf lUI'" of fUIlCJIl.
Rill'ht of ent~ pm' ided for ill this M't'tioo does n~t meen the p~dernnA.
ti,," elllr" til 1II11l.e ~ur\·e'i". oJllIr'olpqtl". etc. What IS m~nl by rlllht or entry
ill thi~ ~tillll is the 1'3!<i!: fur e'mnple. _here an eatement is condemned and
lhe' condenmor actllllll~ dnC!!t lint l:eL pollIlfMiun or \he property but merely
the riJ:'ht to enter fur hill easemellt.
E"en tholl,:h till! Clllldt'lIIl1ur doe< nllL desire immediote JKll'Se58ion after
the COIlllf'rnmltioll. the Cltndf'lllIlre. who Inlly wllnt to move immediately. hoa
the rill'ht under tllill. ..('('tilln. if thfJ ("Ilfldemllor hus not allked ror~on
"'ithin sillY doys nfter tht' Iiliull' tlf the d«ltUfJilon of taiinq. to dlli\'ef pllI8I'&'
lOinn tu the rondellllulf 11,111 llll.(! the Chndi"lI1lKlr's I!!ltimate of just compenlllltion
_ithmlt prl'judire III hi-oj rillht' tn IIWlIN"ULe hill claim for dam81'S. See the
Artll( 19~;. July 10.1'.1.. tlJ2 I"iure re(M!!lI~I. _hjell aU\hotizel Rl'lt claM cities
to deposit. the estimAted Bmullnt of compenmtitln into court. for \he use
the person entitled t.bereto.
Ir the money i~ not arcepled hy the condemnee and is depa&ited in court,
thl!' munev rMV he 1I'ithdfl,-n fwm cllur\. in accordance with the provisi<JnS
uf ~ectio'; S:!2 ~f thi" I1(:t.
P/wmenb tn cUlldellln- under thill section Itre sulljed in the provi!ions
!K't. f.;rth ill S«liun ~21 fnr distrihution of the damllllfS to the PlIrties entitled
thereto.

or

:"l01... 1 Suh~lin"" (ol and (cl were amended by the Act.<lr 1969. December
.5. 1).1_ 316, Act 1\0. 131. t.n c1ariCy their provisions.

Pr~·~edinlil:!l.

1964 Comment: This section I'hllnltel'l lind darifi~ ~ll'istillll' law. which is
10m_hat unclear 811 tn .hen or .hether the condemnor may di$oontinue the
proceedinp and the condemnati.. n. In Pili/ant/plaia ,·'ppm/. j/i4 Pa. 71 (19501,
the rity by ordinance condemned property for a park alld lall!r Pf'titioned for
"ie..m; prior to the viewers' hl'llrin, to iii the vlllue of one of the properties
condemn~, t.he ~ity amended i~ condemnation ordinance by deletinlt the
property In qUellt~n; the cnurt held that it "al too 11Ilt' fllr the dtv to abandon
or diecontinue the pMeeedinlj' all to thl" propert.y since the ori,rinol 'lrdinance
actually condemned the prnperty. On the other hand. in Reinbold,.. Com",nnUlMl/h. 319 1"8. 33 (19351. the coun indicated that the condemnatinn mav he
abanduned or diBcnntinued at Itny time" until the proceedinn are l'nded."
It il intended by thi.. section to e1arib e~istina law by ~pecifien.lly DUlhor;xi"", condemno", in d~ntinllf! or abandon the condemnlllion by. Alinl{ in
court 0 d«ltll'flJion of I'eliltl1u....hwunl ..ithin nne yNr from the date the prnpt'rly
~f1S ~nndem.ned Bnd before IWWIeslli",n of the propert~ or the fItIrt to ht' reImqu.~hed _as tendert'd or "nynlent mll..de un Hcrnunt thereof. ()lht'rwl~e the
condemnor may not dillCuntinue ~ abandon tbe proreedinao.
Thl" condemnor muat ret'nrn Ihe dtrltJl'r!lion of ,,(lnqll/'/I/'Il,n' in ord~ LQ
cleRr,the recorda. since n Illlli~e of cundenlllntilln hA~ pre\·illlJ.~[y been rl"f'orded.
See ~tion M>4.
Whtre the condemnntion i, nhnndnned. the rnnrfemnee .. hnuld he compenlI8ted fllr nny damnll'e8 whir.h he 1lllStained llince hill hmd hal hf!en" Lied 111'1".
there may hllve heen nn entr~ hy lhe rnndemnor. etc. (n the RtmbtJld C'a~t'.
the court. at pn«. 16. "toted thotlhecnndemnee i~ entitled to"
'ht'
omount or CQIOlil. eI penlle!' bnd dnmOIle8 el(pellded alld slilTered ll\
\ him
... hy reaMn uf the illu.·udtd "llfldenllmllun "f hi~ luud
.. III I.o/lq r
ComrJInntl¥01l1l. 31 O. &: C. 70: (IVI01. lilt' courl alln..... t'tl ,h.. C<UIClt-1l1ll1'l' ,.,penM'!! incun"f'd fflr pia..". photoJ,rnlphs. reoll t'lll.ah' e~rerl~ .1I1t.! ;lIlor11l'\' ~ ("""
Esperuw!S incurred for lhewl item14 would, flf cour$.e-. he r«tll'crahle a", "'Irnll~e
under this aectillll.
See also on thiK ~ubjl:!('t the Aclur 1(191. \fay I h.-I'. I.. 7S. f:O 53 1'.:0-. Hot)~.
whidt IUlthoriJt" municilllil c:orlwlmLionto to discontinue pr(\('"eedillll'~ prior til
entry upon. ""..ill/l. apprtlpriuti(llIur injury to pmperty WllllIll thirty LlO\ d,\.
Ilfter liIill' (lr \'ieweno' relNJrt, I'ul the 1II1IRIcipahly JnWn I};l~' tilt· t'''~b ,Hul
lIctual dall1Ofle'. I~ IIr illjuriel' IlIlitained by thl' uwner. .-\ "mlll"r I'rll\ I"WU
is ill The BorOUf"oIl Code. 19Zi. :\Ia)' 4.•'.1 .. 519. Arl. \1\. H 1.i1. "~ "',·u'lrl,·d
Bnd amended lliinee rl'pe::1ledl: The Third CIa:llt City Coo... 1\I;n J"n~ ~3
P.L. 932, Art. XX \"111. §281.7, "" reelHlct«! (hId awendt...1 ,,)3 P:--. ~.17U 17·,
The County Cude. 19;);;. AIlJI'. 9. P.I •. 323. iU33 Ill'! P$. ~:H331.lh/.':--et:tlnd
Class County Cude. IlJ:i3. July 21>. i'.L. 723. i2633 (16 P.:ol. §5b33 1•
Upon relinquillllllllmt "f the prnperty hy the condemnllr. tltte b re-'-l!$ted III
the eondemnee III 01' the dn~ III the filin)!'
the clec/ClJ'alllln of la/Will. Tile
property is t.hen in the Nlnle rwl!litiun 1111 if there hlld been 110 l:onll~IIII1J1I'''".

.uprtt.

or

1971 Cumm!!'''tl TIle Act of 1<)71. December 19.1'.1.. 63.i. ",ct :\". 1M, .ubfor the term "dnJllujles" IIR elplicit maudule for reimLur~lII~lIt <If
reasonllble Ctlllotl' I.nd elillClt!le!l IlctuuJly incurred. ~urh 05 dppralll<11. .Iltllrncy
and elijfineerillll feer.. The IUIIll'Ul1l!e descrihinlt the COltls recoveri.lhl~ und.. r
thill ieC'tion ill idclltiall til Ihnl ill ~tion b09l1.lId i~ based un the reqUlrement.s
or the Federalucl. t: l! .S.C. 4{).i l.
~ol.O that Um chanae Illsn olT~llI recovery under Section -l.06(el which refera to Section &08 (or the procedure tIl recuyer dttnI811'1!!S.
~titutes

Seedon 409. Right 10 Ente.. Property Prior to Condemnation.
196~ Comment I This :lI!ClwlI ill derived from eli"linj! ~tll.tut~ whlt:h lllllh"rize condelDnoI'S til enter UpOli uny IlInd:! ill orde-r 10 lIl11l..e 5ur,·e~~. :""t' the
Slaw UillhwII, l..a-. IIH~. June 1. 1'.1.. 1~J2. Art. If. §.::!OS (36 P.:-;, ~h :O·:!G.'i 1,
the ~econd Clu~ Cnunt)' Code. 1953. July 28. 1'.1.. 723, .... rt. ~~ \ I i~h03
(16 I'.S. 15603). Thill toeCtilln hr411tdellSo tlte powel'$ III cundelllllur>. I.~ ,,"Lh...
rizinjl' prellinillilry !lolry fur lItudie!'. !.ell.\l, SiuulIdin,lla lind nppralSo.lls lb ~ .. Il
WI (ur surve),s. The pro\'isillll mULlIlg' the cUlldetllllur liilille fur ""~ "t,tll.ll
damlllrCl suatained by the t>wner hy reo~nn uf the entry I~ ntw Itl~ 1I11t"lIt.1etl
thllt the condemnor &hlluld pay fur IIny such dall1l1,11tl1 where entry 1$ Illude.

*por comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see Appendix A.
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Section

,no.

Abandonment of Project.

196-~ Comment1 Under exi>ltina- low if the condemnor cI\nr..lemn!\ <I fee llud
lhen ahllndon!l the purpllse fur .. klch Lhe ptoll"rly "1.1" c"'ltJ~llllll~d. the cunuemnee has no reveuiondry mterest in th~ propo!rty. Stllrllt!' 1'. PIII/adt/plllG.
~91 I'll. 512 (1959l. 'fhi:! sectiuD continues imd c!llflfiet e'(istiull' law in this
regnrti but goes further and sets furth eJ:Qclly whul ill lerna LI\ t'='l are a\ illlulJle
tu the cundemnur if tne originlll purpose 01 condemnation ill abandoned: The
property rnusl he offered Lo the cundernnee under the conditiulls specified alld
ollly if the coudemnee tnen refuses to repurchase the property can the CUD·
demuor otherwise dispOlle of it.
Thi~ &eCtion is noL intended to restrict a Iledevelopmellt Authllrity frum
amendinfif a Redevelupment or Urblln RellewlIl Pllln IIHl'r 1111 arcu IULli lIl-oen
acquIred. nur to restricL a Rede\'elupment Autllllrity from :Il"lectlllg ullernll o
live rede...elopen, all oC which action. Bre dUlie wilh C'lIuncilmllnic ,lppro\"llJ.
See Urban Redevelopment l.a..... 19~5. \IIIY 2'. P.I.. 991. "$ amendet.l l~S
P,:). §l101. elle!l.).

Section ~. ApJK)inlmCnL o( Viewe,..; ~utice. Objecliun8.
196~ ~ommt"ntl ThilllW!Ction

is II departure from the statuLl!!Iwhil'h require
tile court 111 it.. urdcr of lIf\puintment tu de:sillnaLe lhe tlllle or the \ Ie ..... ;Uld
hearillgs IIl1d the teturu dOl) of the repurt, Generally. under eJuliting staluLea,
the view ffill!St be held nut ItoiJ than lwenty ItOr mure thUD thirty dll)'5 aCla'
the appoIntment of \·ill..... ers. See The County Code. 1~55. ,o\u~. 9. P L. 323.
12108 (l6 P.:). ~2IORI: The fil'llt Clallll TowlI~hip Code. 1931. June 2'. p.r.
1206. Arl. X IX. UCj20. as reella~tedlind amended (SJ l'.S. ~;jblJ20). ,0\5 fur hearings. see the Act or 1911. June 23. It.l., 1123. ~6 (16 P.S. §9~1l2). Where the
court. axes the return day or the report Lhis llece$'liUl~ continual applicuti"Il!l
to the courl (or elllensilln!l. lind the IbrinK uf arbitrary time Hlml:i illterferl!!!.
.....ith the necesary flellibility DC the proceedings. ""ur this rellson the filllnll'
of the time for views und heurillRlI ill left to the \ ie..... en ..... ith the cautltlO. howe\"f'r. thut they mWiL ilct prumpUy. It is contempluted that,~hould the \'iew~r.I
{ail to perrorm Lheir duties prlJmpLly. the pul·tit!S coulu inC"rmlllly I,rin" thl~
to Lhe attentiun
the courl wilhout the necet\llity lIf Curnull pleadil1JC:> .md
Lnill in 1lI0~t cases shuuld be su11icient tu remedy lilly tJerelictllln on the part
oC the viewers.

IJr

Seetioll SOl•.4.Kreement aa to Damages.
I%-' Conlmentl This sec:tiCin lIuthuriUII a cUIIIJelllllor to ugr~ wilh ally l·un·
lJerlinee lit any slBge ill the cOlldellllllltiull proccediJlItS as Lo ullllr lIuy item ,,~
dulll~ Lind thereby elilnillate the uece!lllit)' rur the cllntilluunce IJr cumpleLivn "r the proceedillll.'l a.. dley relate Lo the ileln all'reed UJlUIi. Il i~ inlclll.Jed
tu make it dealr Lhllt u cOllllellllluI" lUI:! the IIUlttllrity to tumprullIille •.11111 pay
any ngteed item of dUfNll(e e\'ellthtlt~h other poJ:ta Ilr itclIIl>hm'etulM! liLiI:'uted.

~ection

502. Petition for the AIJIM>intmcnt ofViewl"rs.

196-' Comment: II i~ intellded that all proceedill"''llIlUI~I~llIl'lltttl the ,/~
/orallun oj /aJflng. mdudinit the petitiull fur \ ie.....ef'l. l'hlllllwlill'ti ilL tbc SII0Ht
rllurL lerm lind number illl the d«/aralfOll of lallln'J.
'J"here i:s no..... no stlll.utory ur rule requirement fl'lolulutinj! lhp I"rm III Lhe
petition fur viewen. llUt the !<U!:ge:sted a\"erllll·IlL.. runuw 'llhl't:mtlally the
practice HOW pre\"<1i1il\K thrllUl(huut the C"IUIII.. It'tll('ahl~. C'l.~'Cllt t1mt n,,«IIIt!nt.s .I~ Lo li"ns nnW reqUIred hy "lutuLe are "lIIlltl~d, :-il-e. Illr "\illII,"~I:. ~
-\ct ..r llll.i, Apfll U. P.I;. l~. §1. as uUllmlJi'll Hllce rCIM:<lll:t1l. I (I ~hllt
t,"'(lellt. the s~Ul!':>led COrln IIr llelitjull lIepurb Irlllll Jlrelll!ul l.r:u'tll'C' ,1:1 ImIII>sed I.)" "tatull'~ which refluire lhal lhe petltr,," [ur t~II' ,II'Jlllmtllll:l~t 01
~i~ ..... cl'1l ~pt::Clfy the t1um~ alld iuh.lrl!8lll!lluf rllur1"'::Lf,1t::L"I, .Iwljlllll'ul l"r1:dlluf5
,1IId Jlenh"IlJt!N, I t is iUll'lIl1t:J thattbt: ril:hl.. tlf th..... ll lJUrlll.... "h"ultll'l! lIdur·
milieu .IL the lillie .. f dilitrihutiull (lIthe fund.
•
In Lhe captioll of the case I t ill deemed desirulJle l" WIlt an in run ,jC!li,r~tilln
rlither thun Lhe nUllIes III the ptIrties in euder to 4:IlIlI'mn til the d«ItJJ'rJJIOIt oj
laltintj cupLion. See Section ,102. This represent!l II tli:tlinc::L l:hllftA'e rrom the
condemnation lheory in Pennl)'lvallltt where tnl! "lIlphlllill hl.lll !teen lin the
properly intetellt ul lhe persun "lither than un tbp. IlflJlJerty it.wll. The cJua~e
in emphll~i:ibrill~ P~II~yhallilldOller tu Lhe Fedbral':llflcef1t"rL'flfu.lt!flllwLiuo.
\lurlj:ulleei. judglllefltl'reditunt and uther lielltluldt:1'lI urI' no&. Clllatl-:mn~
!tlltl. thtre£ore. ha\(l! no IIwntlil\4ltu lile u peltLiulI for viewClI'!'. (JIIJc~r Sec:t\Un
506(11) H1orlfqee:lnll1)' Ill! permitted tu inler~ene.
. .
Sllb~et:lilllJ Ie. ill Ileceuaty til CII\'er the lIitUIILIUII where there I" III (.lIC~ a
compent'llble injury hut the C\Illdemnor IIU:l not filed 11 d«/artJ.lUIft uf I~mg
wilh rer~renclt therew. It is intended 1.0 cover the l"lL'I&! wht!ta there IIJ 11ft
injury Ln pruperty lIot included in tobe dlf:llUaljlJl~ II! IdiICIJ tit wl~ltre• ..,. i,n
the CI.Il'e III a l'hlllll'e "I jJrll.de, Ill.! d«/lU'Glion ',J (/lItITllj bill> Iw.!ell Jlll..o«J. It Ill'
nul nllended to ntrect the rill'lIt IIr the cOLIdellllllir. under P.J:i.'1tilllC law. to
I'hallen!fe the llppointment ur viewers in such cu.o;e.
~utf'l Judl1l11ent I'refhll'!'l' Clr oLher lienholden now lII11y be permitted tu
intl'nt:ne ill the pc'lC'l"Cdllll:". ~~ Sectilln 306(1.). mjra.

Section 503. View.
1961 Cllmnll'lIt: Tltl" f1'(luiri'U1(,lll that Ht least h\llUC the \'iewpr~ \iew the
property illl"\'l'r~ cu:«' i,.litl..eu Crolll elCll'lilllllaw. ~ the ,\cl uf 191i. June 23.
I', L. 1123. §q l 16 P.S, ~'H8!\1.
The requireillent th.,t (lite llllome)' \iew the propert)· is new lind deemed
deslfuhle.

Seetlon 50S. Serriee or Nodce of View and Hearln~.
1964 Commentl Thill MCtion re.olves the CUllllicLillfJ pw~i~illll" ,,( the \;lrioUi codeI IlDd alao limplim. the method ur lll!r v Ict:, :'~tlllil ~ ~ I ~ o( 'nle
County Cllde. 1955. AUII'. 9, (t.l•. 323 (16 11.S, t2 U ~l. nllW ;lllthllrl1.e. IlllLlce tu
be gi~eo in the maftner provided fur ~rvice "C :IUllllllullll ill It ~""\I11:11 Udl~'".
il the ptIrtiei can l>e Cuwld within tile county. ur upun .HI (ulull 1M:~1l1J rt'>llthll!C
011 Lhe premlgeA ond by publicutinn ill 1111 otner CUlles. TII4.' l'IlUIiL) .1lIU lJthE't
poliliCllI suhdlviaitln I:odeliliso require thlltllutice uf tilt: app"illtllll,"t "f the
viellfem mua&. in.llll caaes be Inade Ity puulicntiull lind pUlotill4: .llIc.l ,lpl"'fl'ntl)
under present.. pra~tice II lIIlCood notit.:e by pulJlic~liun is requlrt'd
tu tl,\~r..t::
OWllen Ilfho eannoL penocally be Mr\"ed Ilfith nutlce Ilf the he-.trlllll' IL..elf I he
propoMd lltCtion does Iway with lhe requirement
d ..uhle jluhlil'ULllJll ,11I11
retlulte!l uetlllli lIutil..'8 witheml pul!licuL!OIl .... here lhis ill pOll,"hll' .I,ml '" 1I,.,t!
this ill nut poII8il!le by po.Iting the premtses alld hy new!lpll]ler I'Ublrl:aLll'II,

d"

or

Section 506. Additional Condemnees; ~torl~aseeso
196-~ Comment: Th~re is nn counterpart in tJ:jstillR statutory Illw reflllltlllll
tne condemllee t(l funli"h the viewe", witn the names lind IldlJress4S ur ,ldc.litiul1ll1 condemnea. The IIUrptJll4lllf thililleCtiun i~ first. to illlpleml!Jlt tilt' ,I,itutory reqwremellb Uillt lhe c1l1ifll:l III Illndlurd lind tenants are til hI! ,uIJllllicnted in line proceedinj:. ill oudiLioD. other types of ioLeresl.'t suhject to i'oll·
demnlltion should lIl.w he tried in vile proceeding and discl(lsed ilt all early
8tl11l'e of the procecdiup und not tllt under the pracllce in whu'"h thi" lir~l
I.nllwledlle III lI\.lCh illterat>c IIllly Ill! disclosed durinll' the he"drill.l.>j, It i.. Illtended L1IIlL the c1nim21 01 n \'elldee under aD IJjEreemen t of ~Ie. a tenant \\ Ith
an optiOll tc'llUrchullr.. und ~he uwner of ltD ellaelllenL orsilllilBr illterellt.s "Iwuld
all lae juined Bt the ellrlie<t posaihle moment IIl1d \heir rijtbta adjudiclILL'l1 ill
flne proceedin,l. 11ul que:.tinn lIf whether tne odditional c1aimlllll$ or 1',,11delRnees 11lI\"t! allY illterl!llt elltitlinA' ~heOl to dUIIlIige9 !Ihould be d~tt'rJllilll'd ,IS
purl'" the ell tire prl~illg with \he order of e\"idence leltto the di",'relloll
IIf the viewers lind tht!ir findilljllils to the mllller included in their IIl1al tCll"rL
The hurdell lnl~' 1111 the viewem !illOuld nut he all oneroLl.'i. '''It! and rlnes
IIlIt ellemi the l\C(lfl8 of tbe lIt.QLutory pr.lctiee which rl!CJuires the Vll.'wer~ ttl
IUII}.e hllllilljr!. all til 11IW' ulld fll«:t Wi ~u who are the uwnen of the pru Pf'r I ~ ,IUd
ul lhe inlel'bt condcmnet.l.
The condemnt'e is IIbI" required to furnish the names nnd 8ddrl!>l.~e-; nC .111
Illllrljlajtees. Only Inor1¥llJ[ee'J have heen included Slnl'e lheir rl~hl5 III lILt!
property arC! pllrely t:unLrllctulil.
~uhs«III>II (1" ill new. It altLhorizes Lhe court to pernlilll OIC1rtj:lIUt:c til 111ter\"enf'. "lit onl)' if hill intcl'l!!lt is !lot Ildequately prutecled. Thl.' 11lllrlUill!t"l·
snlluld Ilut he penllitled to intervene if the owner is pruceedillll' "lila ,!llL'
dili~ence 1I1iU the \""Iue ur Lhe pruperty lIppetll'lt adequate LII ~'ure til .. tllllrtIl'lljre del,!, Judll'mcnt c:rcditur" ;JlId lIlher lil'llhlllder:> hi"-e nllt 1"'t't1 IIiC 11Ilh'ii
~lllce tlll'\ hall au Illlllletiial~ ril:'ht LII euocuLlllll \\ Ilerl'\\" lit" rrlllrlllal:l'"'' r,;:h I,
ilre "lrir'lh "OIdrm'tll.. l. In iltltJitiulI. the prorrruul",'" "C1ulc.l I,l' ,lutlt'r... 1 Ir
Ii"llhllldt:r~ ••11 j:'t·llI·raJ. wert' l)I!rllIIlll!u t41 IUI~r\l·l1e.
SoleI The I"!lt rlllru~[lh ul Lhe 196-l COnlment must he rend in li,:ht or
the 1%9 ;Jlllendlnent til !'uhsectiun thl which added" judgment ereullN or
uLhPr lienholder" as u part)' permitted to inlef\-ene with cuurt pt"rmiii,.ilun.

*For comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see AppendiX A.
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1964 and 1971 Comments and Notes to Eminent Domain Code*
Section 50i. Joint Claims Required; Apportionment
ages; Sell.rate Hcurings AUo~cd.

or Dam-

Ilov,·e\'er ill \I hn/u .'\lItnl&t ."i~u'tr. 21 L Pil. ,iO I t l'lIJ/II. tI....·... 'rt 11,,1 .. ", I
Lillie thc \ 't!weNi h,tel lhe authority Lil call wil'II..",s~, Tht'. I~'" L'r, -li.",I'1 I, " ,.
thi~ plll'ier ...., tll;.L tlle~ can.

,f lIef~""ry. l".ll

.1 l>t'r~,," ,,~

.•

"Illll'~' "\ '."

lhough the cIlnde/ll/lllt Ilr condcllIllt'C <hIeS lIIlL ('all the ~r"ulI.

19M Cumment: Th:~ ..eetion i:i derived rrom the Act of 1931, July 1. P.L.
2667. Xu. 528 (26 I',~, HII.....hich requires tbaL the claims of the owner and
I~ he tried to,etiler. Thill cuncept bas lieen broadened to require alllO Uta"
Ihe claims oC t.erusnu in cummon. lire tenant.l., etc., ud all uthers havi", aD
interest III the property he lril!d toget.her. Except os ~ owner and tenaat"
existing law doel nol require the o_ners uf ather inter_ta in the condemned
prllperty to join in a ainrle lIUit. See Adanu D. NftlJ Keuington. 31-' PlI. 104
(1953); Rfli/road I. SOye!'. 13
~91 (1850). The purpnee 01 this section is to
avoid lIeventl !iuits
damages for the Il8me properly, On appeal to !.he cour&.
the claim oC one DC the ponies nlily be tried sepltnttely witbllut t~inJr !.he
clltims t)f till. i{ the other clainlllllta Ilre Slitisficd With their ~worda lind the
condemllor has OO~ t1ppeaaled the eR~ire ilward.

rl.

ror

~Olel The IilJo,-e COfllllleilL IIIUSt. be reod in lisht of the 1969 amendment
"'h,,:h ~pec:ificall)' authortzt'!l ",~piu·.Jle heaarlRp or trials fllr certain special
'dUIII:Jlile:i fur di~p1liL'l!ment l:-\efllllli oOL·,\. mimI which lire in IIddition to ",e
ULlIIIlIges fur the oropet'ty.

Section 568. Appointment of Trustee or Guardian Ad Litem.
19640 (".ommeul: This ~tiou i~ deri\'ed frllUl such aacLs IlS the Ad of 1929.
April 17. 11.1 .. ~31. §2 {Silll'l! rl!peal~ in part and 5W1pcmded. ilt!e 15 [l.S, 41161.
whit:h ptllvjde fur the .. ,Iptllllltlleut ur truatees .. ad gU1lrdiuna ud litenl in
emillcuL dllluuin pl"ucl!edilll-'1I.

St"l"lion 509. FurnishinJE

or Plans

to Viewers.

(Amlll('llu

"""'Ii

"e

II!;'"

".;11..

NUle: The second parllllnlph \If the 1961 Comment. 'othll'h rpfE'rll t .. the
\ iewers' pI,-er tu issue !lllhpoeflus. ~hllulcl h~ reud III 1;l:lIt <If lhe 1'J11~ ,mit-lui.
ment which lIpeciiies tb-.l lhe courl "hall i..." ue such »UllplM:'lliJ".

~llon

511. Report of View-en.

19&1 .Com!,,~nt: TI,~ !Ie('~i.~n see"'s. 10 hUflllllllit.e IIt:\tlllllry I'rl>\ l'IIlIl,' ,11111
pf.BcLlce. 1 he lIlntlltury requlrt!lIlellb all to \Iollal lIIUl'L I,,· Illclll<h·d Itl Ill.· rI"
port under eJ.illlill' IlIw III1W r~llIle to uRly a lillllied nlllul>l'r o{ '1l,llIer-< '11,11
as lhe UlIIClIMnelll Ilf dumll~es 111111 hcnefit,; lind the app' ,rlUlIlIIlCII' ,.r unlll.II:'....
between wndlord IIlld leoonl. "'lIr ellunlJ11e, ~ The Thifll C lllol..' Ci I v (',,, It!
1931. June 23. (J.L. 1j32. Art. XX\'III. J21l:!:1. LI:t r~lIacLed ilwl .I~"t:tlll..
(53 1'.5. 13.7823) (ASII8IMII\~ll "f doOlOjZl!lI and \'l'llefiLJI. A('t of l'U:. Juh I.
P,L, 2667. Nu. 528. It (Appcrliunnlellt of dllllUIKe.< I>('l~eell lallcllorti .tllli
.tellllllt.) lrepelled by the I-:mlnent. DORlllill Code, l)eftllJO QOZt Iql, "'(mi.
rhere lire 81114' I' number of stQluUs requiriojltilt' • ieweno In Inll"'I' lim.hlll:' ,'~
to the necl!lllity of u private rood or the Illcatilllluf utilil~ lillI'S. ct\. I FitlllUl1:
as to lIec_ity of privllte rood!l. IIee A,'t (.Ir 1836. JUlie 1:.1. Jl.1.. :;;; I. § l:.l ,,t,,
P,S. 12732», TheN ~lululea are noL rt::peuled tlr olfecte"d by thi~ .ICt. 111l.
prel.imioory procedure ill cl\vered in Article 1\" Where there IIrc n)llflll'tllll:
or adverM clllinll', the viewera ure required to millr.e spel"ific lind[nl1's Uf( Ih~c
mat.tea lind may nut e\"qde Lhe ioIaue. till is po8I'iblc; Ullder soml." sJ..LIJte!l. loy
staLing thllt lhey lire \Illllhle tu determille whn Ute Ule c<wuel'!l of Iht' pW!1t'rlv .
or their interest th~reill. St::e. fllr exumple. The County Cude. I~,i:;, All!l'. tl_
P.f•• 323, 12128 (16 I).~. §2l28). Thill requirement CUnJltlt prpj 1111 it 'e lUI \
tbe parties since they will ha\l8 a righl of appeal to the commlJll 1111':11' ,',,"rt
froln the "iewel'll' rPflort.. 111e funn IIr report requirPd hy thi~ ~et'llllil .11,,)
l)lniw Ule slutut(If}' requirement thioll the viewer.! nllIle findillJto\ II:. tll .,11
liell!! upon the pnlperty. See The CouDly Code. 1955. AUll', 9. 1'.1. 1~3. §;! n I
(16 !l,S. 12Ul1: nle .'j~l Clwia Townabip Code. 1931. JUlie .21. P.L. 1:?(I<1.
Art, XIX. 11911. WI reel1llcted I!lId amended (53 P.S. §S6911),
C~use (5) due!! nut lIffcct lhtl!'e la"'l1 which permit muniriplditil'S ll' .. ~"
UpUIl the Jlrupertil!O' Itflle(lted the Cll..~tIl, damlllfh Gond e"lpen",-'S for pllhli\' IIU'
provetnenl.lll<ucll Ol' ~~I!I'll, ~,Il.Il•• The First CIQ~ Township Cudt::, 1.,,31,
June
1'.1.. 1200, ArL XXI', iZl:!S. as reellllcted lind amClldcJ :53 P:-,
157425). 111 such en-. benefit.. may exceed dUmlilfe:i. The ht>lIt"tits III lie
1lS.~'Ied under HulllleCtluli l.; 1 lire "Illy such ll~ fire IlSlleiSible uudcr ::iecl1ull

d

or

Thi.. ~erli"l1 ('h:lllll(~ e.il<tilllol Illw. :\1"~l .. r the ~l.alult....
"p('l'ifirull~' vrh\'idp fur the indusiuu uf mallv .It'lail.. ill the \lllllI"
,I,.
t"I)lIJttull"~·, the mdlllc
lilt' ..lullt!. thp "lIl1il' t'untellL tI{ ltuildiuJ,.':t alld "Iil.'f
106'

, T~e {third I s~~lence [If the section {..lIow!! "1l11~L111ti.11I\' tilP p"" 1,,,./1.. "r
~eclluo 2'08 of I he Cuunly Cude. 1953. AuI:'. Y. P I., 323 Ilo P.:-- ~~ lUll .'lId
sinljlar pru,vi~inll!l In the Secund Cla,;,t County Cude. t~,U. Juh ..:a. ·1' J..
723~ ,\rt. ~X \ I, §2608 116 I'.S. ~;j6(/81. TllI"re are. hll~"\l'r.
1I111l"r
varmlJun!l III thl!5e c•.de:' LInd relu led !<tn tu te:i d!l til the plJWl.'r "f I '..1\ l'r, ,U1<!
the!le nre made uDil'urm by lhill sectiun.

~llllitar R1;III('r~. ~I·I'. fllr ('\.lIlll'lc. th(' A,'t "f 1112,"" "11riI2':'. P.I.. 3111. '\11. 1':'3.
~l (26 "::' ~1 \, ="im·I""Olllhtlllll... lll"aeh LV!ll, .. r ."lIIuenllmtl\lll IIml in dilferNlt
type!' uf properti~ lITl! ~u di~~illlilur. it i" deMUI'" prt"l'rrllllll' til .. tall' th,' n·quirernents ll$ to pl,t1t.. ill lleuera1 ternlll and with limltt'11 reoq'lir('tlll·IIIS. 1(':1\ in~
lo the viewers and the pttf"tieo the delf'nuinutillil Ill' Wllillill ~lIli;.1 ill ,IllY
givell case.
The requirement thllt COpielC ul' plnn.. he fllrlli...lled witlat>uL dlill'l:e tu (·ull·
demnetA is in llCCUrd with e'(j"lI'," law. ACL uf 1925, April :!7, P.I., :UO, 'II.., 1'::1.
§2 (26 r.~. §2); Till' ... ir.<L CliI:lll Tuwllllhip Cuele. 1931. Jml(' 21. l' Ih I~l\(,.
Arl. XIX, tt909. II'" n:cnucLel! lind olneuded (53 I'.S. 1569W). The pfO\i"iun
that ie the ('I.mdt!lIlllur dllClllut furuh<ll II plllll. the cUllrL IIIny llix a.. cc"'l~ lhe
f'l(penllel incuJTt'd h~' the l'ulldelUnee for pIIllL". is lIew. If the Clludt'Ill11Ur
llelZleet.a \0 CuruilJl 'I "Iun. it ill c(JnLempln~ thnt the ('ourt.. UpUlI petil illll,

will permit the Ctl!llICIUIlCf' I" h:,,;e plana Illude und the casu LhprE'ul' ('harJ:l'd
tu the cuudellllllJr, IIwll r. ,tlleg/ieRY Cowl/y. 159 )lo. Superior CL, Ib3 (1~l<tI.

Section 510. Powen of Viewen.
1%$ Commf'nt: -nle plI1IIl'er f)f the "ieweN t~ ftdminillier outhll :lIld allirUHI·
ill in aC'l'urd "'jth elli",tinllll1,... The C(lUlIlv Cllde. 1955, AIJ~. II. P.I.. 323.
U 10:; 11f11'.:-'. §11031; the ~lnl1 Clall:6 CUllllt)' Code, 11)53, Jul~ 211. I),!.. :~:l.

tion~

Art. XI. WOS (16 J'.:-', §-HOSI.
TI~e [Mllu'r of till' \'iew8r.< to ctlmpel the aUel\dllllt'l! of lIIiln.....o;e.. the II""
duct lUll uf huu"',. mill tu uujuutII lhf> prUC.'eedillt.~ I~ lIew. The "l·t nl' 190;),
April 10. P.l.. 12S. 13 (5.1 I'.~. t2~031, Itives the \"iewtr.s the Iltlwer til i"-~11ft
suhpoelln~ ", . , at the ill"tlmce "I' I'ilher parly. to cumpel thl' IIttl'lIclUllre
of wiLn~ . . . . ",l!('re cities eUler land fur sewer pUqMr.<e.<. 1111.' '"ritlu!t
turnpilr.e lIet" I,rm IIle thLlt lilly (1I!Jl<C1U rc{Ulle:< tu ""'Jellr ulIll Il... ltf) I,l'f,.rc
the \ iewef"'l ur refu_ tu pruduce Itllub LIlli.! ,Klperll willm r~qulrl:d. the ruurt
1)11 IlppliClItiulI llf tlaP \·iewer.< shull lIIul.e lillY 'nl!(.~lr~· urdef>l. Tlll're lilt\.'"
l\ut !ltelll til he allV sllitute Il'ellt'rally lIulh.. ri,t1Il11 ,iewen; til i~"lIe ~bfl(leIUL".

,r

z...

(4)6 of thia ect,

ClolIN (6) is new. It )IILS I)el!R included be.:nuse of the tal rnmiJknllllllS
invoh-ed where there ill II ,llIrtinl taking. The la. Illlpel't:; which .,ri:«: '" eem·
flection with condeJIIllutiulI call hQ\"e llI::rim15 CUlIgequente! to n rllodf'nlne-t.
as lIe\·erance dllllllij(el' bO\'1! lIlore Ca\'ornble tAX cun~lIences lhAlI ,l:ellPral

daJnll,les. The luterlml Renmue ~ervice has lnl.en the pllllilill" that UIII""3
the aword lIpeclficnlly illtlicLllE!!l what p'lrtioll ur it i!l !'e\'erullct' i/amajlf>. lhe
entire award will he ('olllidered llenerlJI domltjlell, Rev. Ruliull 59~173: .·\11"1",,
D, Comm;"io'le,., 3~ D,T,A. 327 (193i"j. ~ Ill'\". nlilill~ h.J.1A3: :!b ("FI\
1.1033 (nl-1: hl\'lIluulllry CIIQ\'efllllJlI; He.·, nul. 6·1·1H:i nO/l-rec."61Il11CUll lIf
Kilin.
The Ollluunt IIC l'I'\'crJlII('c UlllIIlll:et paid in cunnectilill \\ ilh thl' IIlIf("II.".. of
prll{lC'rty Illl a l:Ulld\.·IIl11in~ uuthwit)' is cOII~ldt.'red ~lIlluluttd loc'l"""'l1 lht.'
pllrtit!l4 and dp\Irly sh"wll. "hhuulth the conlrm't excculed loy llll' I~lrl\(" I,h.,'"
Ollt refer III ~I"\ erant'e duilliljfl!l> a~ ~lIch. ir the properly 11\\ lIl:r I~ IUflll,h",1 ,\II
itemized 1'1illelllf'1I1 IIr clu:-lIIlC "'.eet ul lhe LilliI!' lIf "elllellll'lIl ,IIl,1 I~l~ II It'll I
hy the cOllderllUillfl' :t.uUlllrlty '\II hiI'll IIldil'utr.. tht' .. pt'l.'lfic lllUlllUll "I IIlI' lul.,1
Clllltraet JlurdlllM: IlI'ice wlJich i~ {or !le\ erulll'e Uillua,,~....

Seetioll 512. Diu,.-reement:
196' (Amment: This section is de,iyed from tI portion
Ae," of J911. JUDe 23, 1'.1_ 1123 (16 I).S. §9 LaS).

·por comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see
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A.

1964 and 1971 Comments and Notes to Eminent Domain Code*
Sectiou 513. Filing of Report of Viewers,
11)6., C.ommentt As it :Itl1nds. this :Iectinn suhsLllntialJy follnw", the provisiull"
of the county codes and the codes uf 'Jther pulilic31 suhdh i~iHlI14l>Ut Illl"b the
requirement of publicaliun ulld IlO'>ti~. The CuulIly Cndt'. 19.')5. AUK..... I'. L.
323. §2-U6 (16 P.S. §2-U61. Cur example. requires notice ll) publil'atillH ;Jeter
the filinl!' of the repnrL. ~imillir provisiontl IIppear in :>llltlites cm'erill~ utllllr
condemuors. I,;nder this set:tinn notice Heed he tri"en uuly tn lho.se parlill!:ll
who have Ilppe:ared before the \"iewers. sillce puhticlltion \\ill hQ"e heen mude
of the original taking lind of the \ iewe~' proceeding•.
This sectiun elimingLes the pr~edure of filing exceplinHS Lo the repurt
with the vietrers lJerore the report La liIed with Ihe courl. A renuliUlt 1,11 the
exception procedure is. huwe\"er. retuined by the JlI~t sentenct' which permib
the viewers to correct bny erTOni in their rel,ort. While the errun whkh are
contemplated consillt of tYP'ljJnlphical ilnd JlOlllliltly adlllini.. tmtive errol'5
such IlII the m~lIing ot a naRIe. IIny rnl&tter IJrourht to the \'iewef:l' lILtelltiulI
prior to filing the report may he corrected.

Section 514. Reports.
1~ Commenl f The filin~ uf reports all tn ulle ur lRure "f the prupc..'rtie-J in\ul\'ed in a cum.lemnutiull l!i llul.huriaet1 ill "rder tu ~'llethtt! Ihe Jlmceedillj,~
since there Itluy be a clIll!(idenlhle nunlber ur IIrllperti~ ill\'ulved ill I'/le ('undemll111lult Irur ell.lImrlle, a CUndl!IIII1Ulioll by 1111 urhllll rede\'clupment ;llllllurityJ. It ~hould lint he necewary tll hine ullthe C'Ilndellln~ wl,illlntill..lll the
11lBel hil\"t~ heen heurd lind llwnrdll mllde by viewers. \\ here II rCl)(lrt ll< tih·t.1
all til a pl'l)lM!rly, 1111 illterets in thut Ilroperty 1I11.L~t he lIIduded In the repurt.
III uther wurdl<. s.epurute inlerel!A ill tine prllperty t';lIInul hI! cllveret.l by lWllIII'll Le repllrt.-. 'rhe lillpe:ll tiDie helfin!! tu run frt till till" dnle the rel'nT' ('I\\,prin::,
the pfhperly ill 1iI('tj. h t.Il)t!l~ lIut llt1till t.u rUII froIA the date till" last rel,nrt
t'lIn~r'lnlC the Insl prullC'fty IIr I'rllll4!l'~it"l ill filed.
\'there tllf're is .1 IllUltipll! cOlldenlRlltion there Illlly he lIlillly ~1~lrlltt! lll,'ti·
tiU/l~ liled fllr thf' Ill'puillllllf'lIl11f newetlC. Thhl...'W'Ction Rulh.lrIZl!lt thl" \'ie\u'T~
ill Silt'll CUlle. if the Ilrupertie. 11l1\'C hl'ell inclnt.!f'li in Ihf' ~\llle d",/IJM/,otl ,~r
LukI/U,. tn illdutle iu their rt"ptlrt 0111" IIr mllre of tlte propprlU!!!' llulHlulterl t"
thelll ullder ~el'l.Irate petitiulllll. Thill. tCJ(I. ill d~irllhle ill urder I" e~lX'dltl'
Hlill ~jlllplir~, thr I'rl...·,·L'tIill~....

"iol.·: :-"'t·ti,,,.,. flllIl. ttlW "lid 610 referenced ill Ihi~ "et'liun wrrl' rtl'f':llt·(!
.UIIJ llit'lr "uJ,,,tllll1,:e IIIcurpuMltl.'tl into ~~tjlllll)UI·A, Ilifra.

ill I'ra

Section 515'. Appeals; Time

or Taking;

ConeoIidation.·

1%' Comlll~lIl: Thi" llel'liUlI di(l'ers from the statutes which in mOllt C8MII
pro\'ide fur It CUlllirllll1tiutl 11/11 ur the viewers' report rollowed. by an IIb1lolute
cCllllirnmtiun where 110 ohjL'Cti"I\lIl1re filed. The County Code. 1935. Aug. 9.
.Il.l•. 323, '2123 [liince repet.lledl provides ~hllt when Lb. report it filed. the prIP
thunulurv t:. In lRark lhe sullie" cOllhrlll1lCl ni#P' and it no eJl:ceptions there-ttl ure fjI~ ~itlllll thirty (30) dU)'lI. the prulhonotary i. to enter II deeree
cOllfirmin,: the repurt aloMJlutely. This confirmation IIU; procedure baa
\Jeen ullliued :1110 .0.0 unnl!Ce!l.Nlry prtlCedul'llll step.
Tlu~ pro\"ision ur Ihi-.. ::ICt'tiulI lIuthnrizing the ('ourt un itd own motwlQ IU
l:uJl~fllidl1te a,,"t'aLl b taken Crum I'll. R.C.P. 213. lUnder exlstina Illw •
parly i. enlltled 11111 ~parille trial un oppeal. CtJmly t7. Phi/a.• 153 PIlI. Superior
Ct. S3~ (l91:l)j EdlJmonl AH.. 2H Di~t. Rep.2S6 (1918), wheret!tecourloindiCilled thut thill tight I.) j!UIIMIllteed hy the Pennll~I\'aniaConstituuOl\ IArt.. X,
itl. Tlli.. sectioll. then. chsnlJfS JlreHnt law where the clI~ea.llre cUI\81.J1idLtted
Ily the court. There wuuld he lin lteplIfaUl jury trial when the cunlillidMted

or

ClIiIeS present only Ii questiOIl
luw.
The hist paru/traph I!i\'iug the cundenlRor aD additional fifteen dAYlI to
appeul is new. The lIl!ditiollaltllue ill ne«ll8llry ao that the condenum.. m.o.y
ptotect Ibl!lf where a part oWlier or tenunt oC the cundenlned property app&llol wben the lIurlllul Lbirty-day appeal tiDle i.:l about t.o expire.

Verifica~ion oC the appeal required under uiroting statutes has been eliminated as UlUlece:IMry.
EJ.cep~ions to viewers' reports 8re abolished Bnd mBtte~ formerly raised
by exceptions are now included in the IIppeul. III provided hy ~ecljon S16.
The limitation un appeals Cram assessment of benefits is intended to apply
OQly to benefits asaeu.ed in a Boord or \"iew report tiled under this act assessilll benefits lI_ble under :,ection 606 of lhis act and nol tD benefits
as&eIIafld Wlder other statutes not superseded by this act.

Section 516. Appeal••
1964 ('.Qmmellt~ Thill..ectiul\ Ilmkellil ('hlllllle ill procedure lJy emnLJillill, ill
olle pruceediull. dl!::lilfnatt'd m~ flll uppeul. till! pructice uf e'\ceplillll~ 89 tu que!.tiolli of luw alld tbe Iililllt ur II ~t'purale i.l~pelll a.. ttl qU~tiulIll IlC (act. There
Wit" (:"nrWliun ill mLlll'1 "f the llllloO!r courts ..Il1d e\'en a~lIL1te courlll a~ lu
whethllf excepli.,nlt or dll~L'al \\,,~ the Ilfllpt!r Il......·~ure •• lIlll "flclI H>llI IIInl~er
of ,·UUr.Ie l(1 prll~ecL lhe reo-oro.•lltnrneYll Illude a pruclic'e "f liIilljC bulh. In
LllRtUUJd .\I~mlf.,ial (;fll'fltm•• /lre. .lppM/. 311l l'a. \h I W3S1. till! l·lIl1rl. .Il
pa,le .iI. "l.;ltcld thllt e~l·t'rliull" .• are prul'erly limited til "rncedurul IllH t tru
liT l'JuC!<Linllll IIf luw Illl>li,' In Ihr iuquiry. .to; .md ill l',.ban fftdtrtlo/lnltlll
~IlJltu"I.V Ilf PiIIlbu,."lI tppttJl. :L70 I'a. ::! 18 (!!*;;21. the l'uurt held tbuL .ltlL....
lifJu~ perluillllllt til Ihe t'!1'11U'Ub l)e Ilruprrty illn,h cd III Ihe cClIllJelllll.,lllln
u"d the rel~\'lIl1t nll.'lI"lIfe tIC c1nlllillln cuuld "ilL hI! llCljudkaled lIy e'l."cl,llllll"
hUL >lhuuld he r;li~ hy "I'I>eal.
Su~t.ion (a)(4) i. intended to cover wllllt fornlt~rly wl!re e'('epllllli
"Objectiona" i~ not inteoded to meaD ubjecti(lRllln rulin~ 1>11 e\'IUl'lIre, cumpeteoey, etc.: it mlllns objectiol1ll to the report. l'nder l!xi,.tlllj,' la..-, IJIl II,..
pml un the menta as to damages ill cuDllidered a lnlil d'lllJl'O und 1I1!lthf'r llw
vlewen' report Dor any their findings nor the lllllount Ht till! lIYt'ilrd ure i1dmitted for the app.), not can they be intrllduL-ed ;lIto e\ idellC:!:. ::;lIJttm~ r.
Cil, oj StrrmlOil. 1" itll. Superi04- Ct. 3-18 (1920\ (trial de Ilaw]: HtN)ff r Pul~
ric PlUJUn, AuUuwily oj PWllwtgh. 380 I'll. 19 (1954> (viewers' rellort nllt
admiuible). Therelore. on Lbe appeal the IIppellu.ut.~ullrlenlllee1I1U!;,!. rllr
elllmple, inLrod~ proof uf uwnenhip IIlld inlere$L, llnd the recorl! \nth/luL
luch proof La defective; this practice is ctlotinued.
No other pleadings lire required Bnd the local rule!l or practice. rmllly .. e
which require the condemnee to file II complaint fulluwed Ly 1111 on.s\\cr. are
ablindoned••.. The issues involved in a condemnation Cl1,,;& lire ,enerall~ su
comparatively simple and clear as to damage. that no pleJldinp or trarnill" or
an itaue are consid~ necessary. Where tbe appeal raises qUl"'l~lvll~ uf la~.
ll&nce they must be set forLh ex pliciUy in seper"olle paragrllphs. tht:re sh.,uld 1Jt!
QO necessity ror any furLher plendio,a.
Subsection (lI)(S) changl!ll eliltiD« law. which provid611 that the trill I i"
by jury unteu wai\"ed. Unleito a jury trisl is demanded, the trial wlll he non·
jury. This aub5ection is deri\"etl Crom the act cl'ellling the Count~ Cuurt "f
Allqbeey Caunty. 1911. MlIY S. P.L. 198. 18, as amended 01 P.S. §631l.
It ill eont.eulploted thut the lorn' oC capiioD will be estaLJlished by lile rule..
of the Supre'llc Court or by Iuc::ul COUlt rule. but the proceedings Bre Ilf'\'erlhe1_ put under tile same court term and number II" the d«laraJiUII of lulcmg.
UDder lubsecLion (eJ the Clise win automatically be at i:lSue on uppeill and
it .iIl not be nllCeUllry to file u praecipe to have the calle plltced at i~"e.

or

Note. With respect to lulJaection (ll) see LAnghOl'M Sp,.rngl Wal", r:lJ.
Appal. 43j ]'a. 298 (1970), wbicb holda that the fi"e-day period is dlrectur~
anei noL mttndatary. Alao lee Miller £1101, •• Dtpl. oj HigltUJfJyr, t:! l Pa. ,~i~
(1967). which holds that tbe liIilll 01 pruuf or ger\'jce or a copy IIC the appe-al mUlt he accornpliahed ..ithin a relASWUlble lime luhsequent to the iii ill I: uf the
appeal.

S~ction

517. Diapoaitlon of Appeal.

l%a- Commc-nll The flf8t parlllfnlph ot this s«:tion r"lInw!! suh-~I.Ultlall}
the sLlltuLory practice under the v8rioUi codl!ll which pro\ ide that till' ('ourt
011 IlltCeptillnlo ClUI modify or cllitnMe the report or refer it hach til the \ iewer...
See, for eZ81l1p.le. The Cuunty Code. 1955. A~. 9. 1).1.. 323, §21:!3111tUc:e rt'.
pealedl. Imd The 8 n fUUIlII Cllde, 1921, May .~, 1).1.. 51~. ArL Xl \. U l3.i. ,I:>
reenncted Ulld umended (53 P:S. IQ·U1531/l. The cllnlirlllllllClIl Ilui pru,.'edllre
pru\-ided Cut ill lIlu..t <lr thi!Sl! codes hall been L1n,il~ (!lee CUlnlllenb to :'t>t:"
litm.'1 51i) lJnd 516), lind the order of court will con$titule 8 tlllili. appealable
judRlIll!ot.
The .;.ec'JIld parllll'raph chall'les ni:llilltl' law. ~ee COlllment to ~ectitln 316.
The 1:I~t purllll'raph i", generally in accnrd with existing prllclice.

*For comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see AppendiX A.
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518. Sewerance amI Special D3ma~es~ Allocation.

1% l eomm~nt: ~'I h,,«,t;nn (:11 lit this lIection is new lind ill desij[!ted w permit. upon request "f lhe l'lIllUelllnee. the ullucHtion of II lI'!neml award betwl!e'll
...., f'rnnN' damil2'e<! ttl (h, parl of thl" PrllPHtJ not. taken {lnd the dBmqes for
thp pArt t.,l..en. ~uC'h lllhX:lItion IIlAy result in definite advantares under the
Federal income tin; IIIWll by perm iLtill8 postponement. or avoidance of Federal
incllllle tRXI!!'I. The allocation is to be made by the court rather than by lb.
jury not a ~pecial flodin,. The 1I11ocetinn Inode by the court Yt'ould be at a
!'pet:iBl henrin... if 1I~'\Ilry. lit whicll the e\'idence would be restricted solely
to the amount allocable to Ile\'erunce dll~.
As to the il.ems of sperilll damol(!'!I such os moving e:cpenses and relocation
Cll~L, the fo'ederal urb.'ln renewal and redevetopment pro,ram (and ot.her (ed.
emil y r~mlml"'ed prlljrc:L"III~ ",,,lIlls Slate prOjlTlUlU now permit.! reimbuneml!ft~
lind flRynlent. til tht!lC! CllSts up to fi:ced limited Ilmountl separate and apart.
rrmn the a'l'netlll dlunull'l!!I ill connection with the t4kinll'. It. may therefore
he helpful in conn~tiOtl with lhe Federal urbaa renewal pt'ogram and also
for !"pderal in~fIIne tu: pUrpl)!!eI to require theM special items or damllges
til hI' sepurat~~ ullocllted. The nlloeation or th~ special items of dlllmll«es
i~ lll",o nt"C~'lIlry tllr llituulions where FedeTtll Cunds ore used (or hi,chwaytl
.inrf' "'rillito! of these item" of dillno,res 81"f! not cnmpen.aahle tram Federal
fllnd'" Alld IInl_ ~uc:h items lire lleparat~y -elated the Federal Government.
wdl nllt ctllltrihllll! runds tnwArd uny pRrt lit the Byard. Under lIUbsectiCln
(Ill thege ~p«il,1 durnnjff!S lire to be llpecifieally apportioned by the jury or
the ('lIurt in A trial W4thOlIL n jury.

IlJil ('".n",m~ntl It ill believed thlllt the court C!'In more espeditiously deterIlIme the rlllllllllWh'entl\llllf upprllisol. attorney nnd enrineeri"l tees. especially
..ill("1' the jury ill required til mllke the many other nndings specified in this
l'uhsl!("tinn.

Section 521. Distribution oC Damages; Liens.
196~ Commentl Thi'l '</!eti"n i~ intl'ndl'd til rU\'l'r all dRfmllle!', indodinlr
dltmllltl!! altreed Ulln" UIIlI UlJlIIlIll:l!lI pII~ithre IInder ~(if\n 10; It i!l ine-W
thAt the liens ahall IIUm,h "Illy tn the dumallell f\llytll,le tnr the prnpert.y 1m
which the lIIo~.,e. judgntPf1t "r other l'harlle e:ul'ted. ""11' e.Ample. II mort.goIe "" real elate ",ill not he a lien un damolte!l for mllvin,lf ,jr removal e:'fpen!leS or bullineaa dialOC2ltion dama"e!!.
The procedure Cor diluibution is new. Since thl're will nn lon«er he Iloy
requirement under thi. act that Iiemo be ~t forth in the petitil)n fClr \'iewe",
!II' that findinRS he ml1de Rll tn liel\hold~ lind their priority. 80me procedure
i" ReceM8ry in ord~ thllt pruper diRtrihutiul'l he lIIlIde. [t i'" cnntemplsted
that in mO!l~ caMS the rundemnur -ill hll\'e nhtainl'd (hI! nel"e!lIlDry infntlllalioll
lhrlllwh his title llrlln'" And LhAt d~trihUCi"ll ClllI ..nfely he lnlld~ "1'1 the hs.!'l"

of !Ouch

lIllIlrcn.

Wbere therp. i!io liny qUP.'tilln a~ til lienhnlden

M

priJlrity.

thi-. 'leCtion permitK flAymffit ttl he IIlllt.le aL tlln directilln IIf the l'ourl. L1n.tll

relie\'ing the condemnor (ruin liability.
19i1 ~.omme"ll The rIltilWUII~ of-the 1971 ammdmelllJl i~ that lipllll .. hould
not nttoch w lhe.,.eial damIJfe!' (or dillplacemellt ullder Article \ I·A (p~rt'pt
~pet'lat dllm~ P8loble under lluhlv!ction Ih\(1) Itnd c2\ IIf ~~tillll !tOI-A)
nnd to ~peciAI dAmo,ra under S«tiuns 6011. 609. IiIO lind 610.1. .. in«'1' (h_
dltmAIl'e! are noL ba..ed on the value or the property to whil'h lien~ uUnrllpd.
and becaUM the nloniell will be required rflr relllcilLinn or the ('llIllJcmnee tu
tI new d.-fllifll( or hu.~lneM and rnr pu"menL ,,( incurred e!( pen~,
The !'I!Cllnd IllIrnl!raph WOII "dded III limit the Jienh"lrit'f'!1 rl'l"ll\ p~' 10 .1
IK.rllllIl or the dallllljlre'!lo nleJJsured by the ~tTect oC the tlludeY:llnatt"lI 111'011 hill
securii.}•

Section 522. Payment into Court; Distribution.
Srction 519. Cost!! 01 Proceedin~.
1%1 (:omm.·ut: Th~ ll«U"n nttt"1I1pts to clari(y ('lise law 111 ptO\';dillJ t.hat.
lIC!llrr.lll~ nil ,.~",t.-e lin' ~o he pnitlily t.he c:ondenlnor.
Thi" sectilllt 111,..-1 dllllljlC!lIlOine elli!ltinlC .~tlltUlory Inw which providell &ilut
thf' rJl~t~ lJ(, 1\;litl hy the condemnor ellrept that where tht' condemnl'e tokes
Uti HI'I)Pl\1 frum the viewers' uward. the cuodemnee must pRy all costA of appeal
if h~ dl_ ntlt reruver all amount a'rf'.lller than the viewen' aword. The
ClIIlIlt)' CnM. 195:i. AII,lr. 9. 11.1.. :1.23. ~2·'25 (16 P$. ~2-Wl; the Second ClaM

Cl>nnty Cod". 1953. JII11I :!It 1).1.. ;23, Arl. XXVI. 12625 (16 P.S. 156251. On
Ihl" lither 11111111. the 'f1lird ClulIK City Code, 1931, June 23. P.I.. 932. Art.
\: X\ III. ~21l.10. 1I~ reeulirtt'd and Amended (53 P.S. 131830). and The Fi1'!lt.
Cola,... Tm.'Ul'hifl Code, lQJ1, JUlie :!\. !'.L. 1206. Art. XIX. 11931. al reenacted
.\IId mlle1tl1"t! /53 1)$. §:i693Il. ror e"tAmple. provide that the 4Xll1a of the pt'00
l'ff'dilll:l\. illl"111dinll ClIurt ('lllltll. !\h.lll be paid by the city or township. without
I'XC'l'J1linll. Thr purpolle u( thill ~j!('tioll is to make it c1eol' that thfo CDlIIJl sholl
he hllrnc hv IIle rllndclllllnr lllllf!AA tile circumltances warrant Ute caun in
dirCt'tllllt nlhrr....·illL'.

1%1 Cnmnl("lIt: ,.he fin<t pllro~rnrh follows ~Uhlltant~QIl.y eltisLlnlt lil\\', ~ ~~.
e.Il., Act 1,( UW1. Jun'!:!. 1'.1.. li2. §l\repellied by the f mlnent O~m~lIl1,CIK.le.
~ti'HI 902(51. In!m/; TIle Cuullty Code. 1955. AI.4I. 9. P~l., 3,~3. ):,~,iO lib
1'.:"\. t~1301: the Seo\:"nd CllIll:I Cuunty Code. 1953. July .8. 1,1.. .:.3. Arl.
4

XX\ I. i26:W

(11'1 )1,:-',

iSfl301.

.

The Ilhirdl plIt11llrllpb ill new. Jr lhe Cund!! are not. c1sJn.ed, hy the pe~un
entitled Ulerettl within th'e {5l yellMi IIf tJle dllle of payn,leJlt. IOto cuurt. tJ~e
court nlUlL urder the muney paid to t.he CCllnllluowtllllth Without ~hpat, Ill:!
ctlutelllp!tlted tlwt lifter U~ wone~ lJu IJeen paid to the Conuflolll' calth the
I"!l'lIun entitled tberetn may apply (ur II refund in accordanre wllh eu~LlIIg
lltatUtb. See Sectiull l() ur tile ACL of 1937. June 25. I).L. 2063. :\0. -103. all
llnaellded [Iinee repealedl.

.1\'.

1911 Comme'nl: The HCllnd parugraph of this !'eCtion requires that nClll('e
he
or t.he cOlldemnur'", intentiun tu plIy rLlnd~ into ('ourl, and pru\ Id~ II
S1l11clion ,,·baa...--wy ell'ecLive nuLice i' not gi\'ell.
Note. T1Je ttv..yeer period and other proViliionl set forth in the third
puqraph would appeor \0 be modi lied by Sections 10 and 29(b1 of lhe DispoMil.ioo of Abandooed and. UnclBimed Propert.l Act., 1971. Auguae. ~. P.L

286, Ad No.

n.

Section 520. "'oiver of'Vie",(lrs' Proeecodings,
Termina tion by Stipulation.

Section 152S. Appeal to Supreme or Superior Court.
19M ComnlC'nt: Thiol ll«till'l rllllOWII lubstDlI\inlly the statutory prnctiee
allth()r;~ill': wlIi\'er tit viewer'" III cf'r!.l:lin rllteS. See. e,,,•• the Ace. or 1895,
"n~ 21. )'.1 •• 89. n (26 1)$. 1811. nnd TIle Borotl$fh Code, 1921. MRY 4,
I'.L. 319. Art. Xl\". II,I}." A! rftnllcted and amended Isincf! repealedl. flow.
e\'t'r, the relluir~lhfllt of lIOme fir the l'latul.es thot the owner liIe B l18tement.
IIf claim lind rtlle the derendlmt to plead I, omitted as unnecessary. In eminent
dOlnain CIl!lel' the iuuelI invulved lire III relatively simple tJiat no pleudin~
should be requi~.

196J r..ammentl
art

Tbia aecUon I. Included In order to provide a complete procedure in one
Section. 621 and &22. providlnr for distribution. are not Intended to

dect Ute

rlPt to

appeal a 4Dal Judgment In. favor of a col'\demnee.

Note I AppelJate juriadklion formerly set (urili in Secuon 523 is noW' covered

by Seetiooa 402(6) and 2M(Il) of the Appellllte Court Jurisdiction Act of 19;0.

Jufy :n. P.L. 673. Act. No. 2Zl (11 P.S. n-W2(6l. 204(lIll which transrer~
appeals to Lhe Commonwealth Court with a further appenl to the Supreme
two jUII\ica•
Ctlurt. upon Lhellilowonce

or

• Por comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see Appendix A.
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52". Limitation Period.

196~ c.omment: Thici ~tiun dj"lillllai~het ht!tw~1I wl.jl\f.~ alld injury or
cUIl.sequenliul dufllllJ:e wit.hout L.I I.. JIljl. III Ihl' lallt:'r Mtuati"n the clllldemllor
mil)' 1I0t he IIWlIre tlf the injury ;III(J lhert'furo nlll in II polIitioR to petition
il~el(, 4.ISlI It is lIe<'es...... ry lhat the lillal ends uC U:ie improvemellt h~ lO$LuIIli:.hed wllllin tI ~onnhl~ perill(l.
NOI«:, !'tee W4!'igand ApptaJ. 211 Pa. Superior Ct, 371 (19691, which holds
that thll section doeR not operate tu revi,"e II claim barred priur to the adnption
of the 1%4 Code, See 1I1~ Up~,. MtHlll:J(JIn.~JOi/l' Aut!Jurlly II. )'ttl. 1 Cummonweallb CL 269 (191 II, which h.II. thll t a claim Rut luured Ly the lita lute
(If limitabOJ\ll in eJTect. ~iur to the elTect.ive dale flf the 19M Codlt Leculll~
~uLjt!Ct tu the new Ihniwtion, which rWJI from the dille of paymellt,

5eetion 525. Power of Supreme Court to Promulgate Rules.
I%J Corum"nt: The prucedIIfaI pro"i"ions of Article \, rj·!ti,,, Jl"l~MUV
J"uulli bt gtJf'ft'ntfl b'JI MI/j!" NliJrtr than b,Y IIniJdt, art' luC'lui.li'tl "II til;l( !hl'l't' \\ iii
be, nn pc~ibk- hiA1U$ ill (lfftctke and pruI'edure htllween lile efFecti\'t, dat(' tI(
tillS llct lind the promullluliull
Rld~
Civil I'rilcedure ",flil'lI it I'" '"llntempll1ted .. ill be promlltl)' prulllultrat«"d by thl' Supreme Court nnd the
procedural pr(l\'i~ons tlf thiilllctiluapellded.

IIr

lie

or

Note: Tht> 1%' le,:i~luti\'e I!runt
lIuthority ttl "promptly prUlllu1lfDte"
procedutlll rull!!i to rep!llce the (lro\'~illlh' 01 Article \ of the Cllde hll~ 11«'11
supplLlIlted b~ Iha cUIl~tiluliulIUI lIuthul'ity I:Ulll.aillet.l III the l~1 reyi~itlll
Article \'. §10(c), whidl. in (lur!, pro\·ide.i:
•
. The SU,tNellle Cuurt "hall ha\'e the puwer to prescriheIlencr"dl rulP.llituverll-

1Il(C practice. \lrnt'et.lllre 1II111 the cnudurt of Illll'uurls••. , if :lu('h rule. lire
c"lIsisl.e~t."it.1l U.ilt Cf.ln"tit ~II iUlIllnd neither IIbridlle, enltlrjle 11111' mlldify the
suh.loantl\ e rlllhb uf .UI~ hllj:alli. nllt affect the right H£ the (it'tlcrl1l A~
SE.'mbly t(l dtlerlllille the jUJ'L...:liction or lilly court or justice or tile petlce'. 'IIII'
8Uil)rlltJnfl r ;,Itt>r any "'utili!" hf Ihuitlliiou at repose. AU lows "hull ht' "IL'.
pended to th~ eltellt that they lire illcollsisl.ent with rules prescril,ed under
thefe pro\'j,;iuljl'.

,either thl! cunstitutiunul authority to promulgllte rule9 fill' elllille'1I1 dumain prncedurf!6 'A"hit..h tU1l1. t!lr«t Jmlllltry I, 1969, nul' the 11)6.1 II'~i!iluth;e
authurity Im,'e tu dllte heen 1Il1l'le/llented.

Section 601. Just ComfH'nsatioa.
196. Comnlrllli Thi~ ~ti"l1 i~ dprhed {ruPl the Pennaylvanil1 Constitutiob"
Artit'le I. UO, rllld IArticie X. ~'llIlId illdicata that just conlpenlilltion i:l defilled alld i~ tu be de~f11lined 1.1", liet furth In th~ article.

Section 602. Measure oC Damages.
..964 Comment I This section lieU forth whit' damaaes the condemDee ill eotitled to ....hen hill property is condemned. The ant. paragraph or this IICtal
cudifies Utili".. calle law uy lldoptiR8 lb. "lJeI'ure und alter rule," wbk:h it
firmly entrenched in the IllW, Brown ,. CommDtalDtlG1ll1, 399 Po. 156 (l960), aod
..adds <lther ilema of damllles Ud provided in Sectiona 608, 609, 610, (,11, 612613 and 6H.

Notel Section.. bOa. 609, bLO alld 6U referred tu inlhe 196J. Comment were
repealedhy the Actur1971, DeceIllL!er 29, P.1- b3S, Act ~u. tW. Thedulnullell
furmerly provided lJy t..hOl!e !leCtlllnsare nuw cuvef'ed ill Sect.iolls bOR und nol-A.
The present ::)ection 6011 covel'll the ~bject. matter of f"rmer Seclion 61~.
The 1972 I1lllendment illcludt'd hilfhwtly prujt!t:ta wilhin th& provisions u(
the third P/tr8Bruph relating tu prnpert'Y dllmuRed by f100dll. The amendment
i!l ~pecificully llpplicuhle to" all hiKhway projt'\:1a dUJnlllfed bl the ~turrtl lind
flllUd. tlf JUlie, lY12, whether or not prflperty lIcqui~itio" had commenced prior
to June, 1!172."

Seelion 603. Fair ~(arket Vlllue.
196&. (Amm., II I : This >'t'Ctiflll i:l. il\telul~1 tu enllll'jl'e the trariititlllall!l'/illititlu
of fllir Rill d••·I \"ullll: ttl clt"furllt til tlIlJdern n'lllrai~,t lh~"f\ 1I11d PI'; ll" tiel'.
whirl! dilf..rcllli.lta 1...lweelllllllrl..et prru. whirh I" the ~rll'p ;u:lulIlh 1~lld (ur
11 prllperly uudl-, Clllldititllll' e\l~till~ lit ;1 l·erl.aill dille rE.'j!ltrdl~ uf 1'n."'~UN"'l,
1I10ti"1!!I nr iutt'lli~elll:I" nlld Illur\.et fIGlur. whi('h i~ \l"hat It pr"pt!rty l~ al·tulllI~
worth. 0 thf'orl'ltrnl IiICure whirh assumes EI lIU1rJ.e\ SIllIlIIE:" 1Uflk..1 hu)'t'r.4
tJnd~r idea I l'UIIlliLil)ntc,
Thi. if!Ctioll t'flfltemplutes 6.,.t 1.1 "williri," teller and Ilu~t"r" Thi", ,""all",
thoL neit.l.er i:4 Wider uhnorllllli pre:ssure or compulsion, nud hUlh hu\'c il
re&SClRnhle time within which til aeL
Secondly, il runtelllplateo lUI "informed" seller und hll~l"r, V.hldl IlI('lUl~
thal both ure ill poBIIeItIIiulI
",II (he fuels nere&'IlIry to lIml..e 311 I/)telJj~l.'Ill

oe

judlfmeol..
Cl1l1l5O (1) ,,'ill permit ctllllIideruLitlll :my ap«illl \'lIlu!!' the prtll"'rl~ lila"
ho\'e for its e"'tdilllC Ulit". inl'llldiull imprllvement.. ulliql.l~l~ rphtlt...1 ttl that
use lind. in c,'UjunCtiClII wilh ahe provillions uf Sl!'CtlOil 70.;\2lli\ >. "III I'r"vid~ for prllIJc'r vlllwlltnil IIf !'Ipeoriul WIt! ~operti~. liuch ll:lo <:hurdll.,.. y, Ilidl
have 110 ntlrlllllllllllrlu:t, bec:uu.>4C it. prl!lluppuleS a hu)'er 'iflhn "'uuld Ilufl'ha~c
it Cur ita elt:illtjns .-.
Cilluae (:!l I'('nllib the Lrdditillnlll cllllsiderntiClIl Ilf the pruJlt'l'h '", 'lIlul'
tor \he hitrhl!l't aud h~t use til \thiell it ill 'ldopted Illid cllpahle ,,( ht!itllt u",,'cJ.
pru\'ided 51Jt"b use III I'custJllobly a,uduble. I it is dUlml"d I hut. the jlr.. "erl., i~
mote vtlluub~ fdr II Uate othl'l' lhall itli elliKtinll' u~, it ~huuld be ~h"\I'1l thdl
such 1150 i. rcu,..llullIIy u\'uiluhle after ctllIlIidermll' the elCi"lillll 1IlIIlrmI'1I1"lIb.
the demQnd ill the lnorL.et., the :lupply uf competilh'e prHpt.'rty fur "lIdl u,,\:.
\he zemintr ond 1111 ut.her 1"1'0101111111)' pertinent fllctors. I;:);i"lilllf zuuillj: \II "uld
ordinnrily h. runlrjlllil1!l. hut ~'idence IIll1y be Iliven of a suniriellt. prul.,IIHlily
of ;1 ehanj:e ill 10llilljr 1I:. tu be reflected in mllrl..et price!' uf sill1ih.rl~ lOlll'd
propertieL ~ee Snyd~, ,. Cummont«QlI/t. '12 I'll. 15 (1963\.
ClalU5e (3\ i_ ill uccnrd "'itll elisl.ing Illw since it ASlIUrrles thu t the tH.1l II Illl'r)",
equIpment. am.I Iidur1llIo are pitrt o( the real property tal..en. ~t't! /Jlfltlloml

or

e

Mill. Em~ Ui, p, Plli/ad,lph,a. 8 Did. R. 30 (t898), and
Reading Railroad Co. ,. Gell, 113 I'u. 2H (1896).

l'iotrl With rqlllrd Lu dRwoe C31 o( this sectiun. fill' furlht"r di.~u""itlll tlf
"nlucllinery, l:quilJllleftL Dnd Ibturl!!l" under the Assembled EClllIlllUic I till
Doctri.ne, !1ft Singer e. Iledeeelopmtni A uI},DI'I!y oJ Oil Ci/)'. U7 1'3. 55 1I1170 l.

1971 Commentl The reference to "article" in the lin' p8f811'8pb or \be
because damar. IlN now provided (or iD both
Articles VI and \ I·A, The traditional damlljJel det.ennined by the dilfcteDCe

bet.ween the before value alld after value are ~oted "genenl darn.."." ill
~ectiolls SllCS) lind 518(11/, The term "uther dllmulJO" ot courae meHII &he
specil11 damllge! referred t.o ill the SQIII. pllragnepb..

~arable

6

ClilUIMl (.J) 'lI"1I1't included ill urder to mllke it c1ellr lhllt ill lI~Htaillllll.' fair
nuulLllt ... ulllC'. 1111 nlllUen whirh Ollly prnperly lie introducpd inlo l" iJl'lwl' a"
prn\'idrd in Artil-Ie \'1 J III thi~ :I<:t mny be considered,
It ill nut intruded I,~ thillll«'lion to repeul alatutl:li pru\ idiuj: fur Iht' ('ullsidel'lltioll of additiunlll (UCWI'lI or criteria. See, fur eXllll1rll'. Set'nnd Ch,,,-~
County 1'1Irt .\uthflrity Act, 1956, April 6, P,l. (1955) 1111, illl :ullt'llded
(55 I',S. 1551. et Jeq.).

stlCtlUn WII5 chWllJed to" code"

*Por

[)l~l PIJllad~Ip1l/a

sections under proposed Title 26 see Appendix A.
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1964 and 1971 comments and Notes to Eminent Domain CodeSection 60.....

Effect of Imminence of Condemnation.

Section 601. Removal of Machinery. Equipmen t or Fix l u rt-...

196-1 Comment: Thill section ill new. Althol.l8b it has DO eounterpart in
existIng law. the laugullge uf thi~ lieClion j~ based ~a the IIm,uage in 011On. #
Frent:n. Inc:. t. Commonweollh. 399 Po. .266 (1960). aL JIll8'I! 212, .here t.be cow1.
used I.he phralilt" generul kno.ledge ut the imminence ol • • • condemnaUClOt
.. ," III mwty cases. condemnees sud'er an economic lou becaUle ul an
announcement or the prupo.ed cnlldemnutioo by the condemnor prior to
the actWlI condemna&ion. Where such lInnouncement iii made and publicized,
which may be several yeanl belare the IIdual condemnation, the tena.Ilti of
the eondemnee move (Jut or tail to renew their leuse. and new tenants CDnbOt
he obtained because of the proposed cllndemrwtion. ~nder these coaditioaa,
the ptnpert.y wbich is to be condemned is a:onomically deteriorated \hrOUfl'b
IlU Iliult or the oMler-oondemnee, lind as a cOnMquence, at the time 01 actwll
condemnation. Lhe amount or dllmag. mal be affected to the detriment. ot
the intlocer:lt coademnee becaUM ot lack oll.enDnta or l>ecauae the condemnee
WIlll Corced to ren&. at To.er rentall (or short term•• This section penni" the
eundemnee to show these e£onolllic eircumlLllnC8 in order to prove what.
his damaps Ilct.ually lire at. the date oC Lll)Ung, On Lbe ot.ber hand. iD dDy
ca. . au anaouncenlenl or tbe proposed cnndernnation caUlea on inflalicD or
property value. and u a raw&. the condemnor may ~n.ve lo ~y more Cor
the condemned property, The cCllldemnor muy IIl10w thIS ~ ID the ,"elue
at the condemned properly. An.y decline UI' incrf.Ue in the Cair IP8rlLe&. "alue
cauaed by the seuerul knowledge 01 the imminence of tbe condemnatiOD is
to be disregarded.
Pbylical deterioratlon ot the property whiclJ may occur because ot the
immilleDCe oC the condemnation is obw to be diaretarded in determining l.ir
markel value it the oolldemnee hHlllcted tllUUDtlbly in nutiDtainiq Dnd pr0tecting his property.

196J Comnlt'ntl H the ffillchinery. equipment ond rl~lurl511re a part uf tIll'
real estate, the,.. or l'UUr>-e. ore condemned with the real tlState. :-.~ ClIlIIUlI'lll
to S4!cllOn 64)3. in 1U11II)' cases the condemnnr i~ nlll intertSted ill lh~ m,ld II/wr ~ ,
equipment I.Ind li"tures. In such c:uses. Lhis ~Lioll reqolres the clllllJtmllor
to to nolity the condemnee and the condemnee, if he so elecL.'1. may remm e
them. The condemnee of eour.se is not required to r~mU\'e the rnachlller\. NCo,
but. if he does, his damlllJflI lire reduced by the fnir lIIorket "alue t·hert:.. f
&evered. from the renl estate. in ortiviog lit which, the ellIOt of remo' 'II ... 1It!
reinstallation RIllY he considered.
Nolel This aection and the Comment mU:lt he read ill lilthl of Sin'ltt fl.
RfidneiopIMni AwhOl'iJ." of Ojl Cay. 1-37 1'.11. 55 f19':'OI, which appeal1l lo rf'strlct the option of the condemaee lo renlOve the \IIl1chjn~ry, eqUillill~lll "1111
fixtures.

Section. 608. 609 and 610. (As originally enacted. repealed
19i1. December 29. P.L. 635. Act No. Ib9.)
Sot"l The suh"llmce ..( rormer SecliclIIlI 60B. 609 ,lI\t.I oW i.~ lIw"tp.. ralt·,1
ill ~ectilln flO 1-,"-. mfra,lIud the 196-~CUlIIRlffililperllllfllllhl'tet" ,ITt' "\'I."llll<-,1
to thut 8e\:UUII.

Seclion 608. E:cpenses Incidental to Trans(er of Title.

Section 60S. Conliguoua Traeta, Unity of Ulle.

IlJ71 Commc-nlt <:'I\II~~ 11 1 :lIId (21 ure- \'irtlllllly identical til tilt" pr"ItI~Il'II~
\If Ihl' tir.ot "I'lIleonrc t,r (nrmer ~tiCJII ,,16.

1961 CotllDtl!'lltt Tbi>l_:ticlil codilillll existing COlll! luw. MW',ialt. Common.
no l195l) (nll,l-<:lJutijfuOUll trocts); If. C. Ffitl, CDU Co. It.
P(Jj~. 198 I'll. ~ (1901) (cwtiB'uoUli 1II.1cb).

lial,il;ty fut reo I pfltperty tt1u:'1 IIIIW "e,rillll lit the f"luli('r "f lhe I"",, 1l:1\ I'n
cia l/"Ol, ill ill.'('urdnl1('e with the I;ecll"l'al relot":Itilln OIrt. 12 I .:-i, C. Ih.'i:\, :\1.

lI.ltOllh. 367 I)a.

r~lllll'l'" /3l i,. luken frlllll furmer !'retion 61l e1ceptthliL the:lcqultllll::: 'llz.. t1r\"~

C"lu~e I ~l i~ al.~n II{I~ lin (omler l"eclinn l'I1l tXt·topt thnt Ihl.' ilc'l'Juirm2'
wotcr :and IIof'wer chotJrell IIlIW h('/:iIL'I whE'n It .. lllil'lI-

a!frllcy'" liahililll (nr
1"M.olelISjerll.

Seclion 606. Effect. of Condemnation Usc on After Volue.
1961 C.ommtlll: The prllvi::lions IIr this MlCtioa are lRellllt to emphulli7.e that.
Ihe \ a Iue IIf tilt· rf'IIIUillinl: pWl'erl)l url.er It IllIrtiul tu"ing. as I:llTecteli II)' the
cllnd~mnutmll. w\luld hI' UlUt wlaidl II prudent lJuYf!r would pay. I'el:OllUiJing
the dlt!lluJtel a11l1 hellelil~ n('cruillJt til the relllll.illill~ property III the~' 1'1111 lIE'
interpreted alld e\'aluall'u at tlmt tillll!'. While tire ultimllte Ilenefats l" IlE'
clt'rin!d frum i1n~rCl\t"lIll'lIb Within the Illut takeu llIay lle Ilte1lt. the "wner
liT the cemlJillill~ IIrlll)!!r I\ 1II11~ IIl1t enjoy tltelll in Bome eu.ealor several years,
In determillillg the fuir IIl11rkt'L ,'ulue oC the remuinilll' property. clln",iderntion lIbuulel be .iven ttl the lIecessary time discowlt. inconvenieuce lIud other
elfecLs of 1.he CORsuuctillll perilKl; which might. materially affect the ptice
which the condelllnee would uceh'e jf he were to IIl!II tbe remuillillll' property
to 11 third pllrty ilnmedilltely arter the cllIy or coademn8tioa, but before eompletion or the improvemeut,

It .. UI80 the purpol8 ot this section t.o provide, in ac:eordanc:e witll u:isting
hlW, UUlt generill helleJi~ anel dUIlIuII'4!I' W)I'ch accrue to the commullit)' as
a whole ure IUlt tu Ue cOl1l'idered ill arrivillll' at the atter v.IIlue, Only lIpec:itll.
(\llrticulur lind direct benefil.lllnd domDRt!l' lo the remuining property limy be
COllllidered ill nrrivilll.llll Lbe tlner \'Illue. The !Ipecial bene6La may nut e~ceed
the amount or dllnlll(l~ to whicb the condemnee is entitled; in tllht:!r Wotdll,
the condemnor OIaulIl uhtain II ju~ment against the condemnee lin the
balli, that the l'peciul benelllll exceed the dumqa.

nli, act j!t lIoL intended ta llupersede or otherwise alTeet lb~ "tulut8ll
wbich lIouthorize the IIl1MlU1ment 01 benefitll covcriog the cost of puulic inl·
provementa. ~u('h as ~\I\'ers. (Jf the !"ethod of a~n,r th~m, ellC'-:rt" where
D condemnaLinn COII1lllilhle under tillS act llccompanles the JnalJjl!atllln
the
1I!iSeS.'ilIble ilnprO\Oelllcnl. ill which CUlll! the entire proceedinll' is intendffi 'n
lle under lhill act lUll! such hL'lIelita muy be a&MllleCi liS plo"ided in the last
sentence 01 thi" secliun.

or

Tbi, t;f!('Uon ilL"" !lll~l"'f'de< the !'inlilllr I~elil~ l'nnlSlinl'c! in !"('d i..l1 :\/\ ~ I
uf thl! ~hltt" lIiR'h1"iItY I.llw. udded 1968. I)M.'e-ml>fOr 12. 1)./•. 1212, AI'( \ ... :illi.
SflCtiOlI JOt ~ '"mll nf!f'ltled in 197t. MOe SC'Clilln QO~(23\. m(rrr.
Sote: A", indicatl!d in the ahm'e Comment. Lht" ~t1h..,tan('1" uf ciA11_ ,3\ 11lul
(Jl lIr the 11.eclilln "'"" contained in formrr ~l!('lttlll tlll, Thl' 196 ~ C,,"unfOlIl
lo rormer Section fiB stated:
llndf!r ellilltinjf Inw ond pMletice tht" condelllllf'l' ill rhnf'll'enble wilh t.."a...
fllr the wholt" yenr l"Ven thouJrh the properly ill l" u1dcmnl!d rlurin~ lilill yt'ar
Thi" j" hn!'Cd u(IIm thf' ptihl'iple mil t the ownl'r •,f the J1rllrerty 1111 Ih(' lir_1
dllJl (If the' hill yeor i!l Imble f", the tn'(~ for tll(' whole ~ear. ~ Slrall' ~
Quinn. \2 ~" &
291' OR:!.i). It i!l intended that the C'ondemuN' hI' rpml'
LIII'Md rnt the ff'lIl e<llllte tllJI.e!1 and ..ater nnd lI(!wer ch~llles paid nn thl'
11Ilft tlf the pt"llperty \'(Indenllled for tht" time !lultllol'quent lo Ihe d'llf' "f Cll\l~
demnotion or relinquh.bnu·nt .. f poA.._ion and I hat he ShOlIId hE' c1mrJ!f'a!,I"
""ith the reall!'!lLllle llllle!' nnd water nnd se""r clm~ (lilly to till' dute of
condt"mno.titlll rtf Lhe dllte hp relln41ui!lhe- ~'1ion.

n.

St"t'lion 609. Condemnt"e's Cost!! "'h~re No Declaration
TaltinfE FUf'd.

or

19.1 Comnleltt I Thi~ illolle of the three sr.ctiollS und~r "hirh the ('(lI1demn~
is entitled to reco\'er full rl!;mhlll'Mment of reII!l(mable Apprailll\l, uttorn..)'
:lIId I.'nl:'ineerinll' feea, II!! l'eqnirPd lIy ~tit)n 30l or the Federnl reloC':lti<ln at"t.
t: I '.~.C. UI,) I. The othC1' hIm !'f'Ction~ Rre Sect.ion 106(el where R r1l"t"trlral inll
"f Lnl..iull: is "(lidcd Ity 4 cnurt upon preliminnry or.jt'('tinnll of R COnlll'll1Ilt"e :11111
~ti(ln ..OR where II cllIldemnatinn is re\'oked hy R rnndenmor. Thf" m!ltanl
s/'1.'lioll ill Rpplirllhle olliv where n cnndfOtlln,,(' i!i fllund by the court III 11:1\/'
t:ll.en rrnf'("rty witllout the liIinA' nr a declnrlltion of Inkintt; il dlle' nnt aplll\, to
('(lIl-<c'fJUI'Iliial dilmlll:c rlni,n' ulldu ~ti4ln 612 ur to dOIll8!1e!l for \ [lcati"'l
or rond.. under Mctinl' b13, siJlce there is 110" t.II. king" in such (,8~.

• For comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see Appendix A.
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1964 and 1971 Comments and Notes to Eminent Domain Code*
Sretion 610. LimitC'd RciRlhursemcnt of Appraisal. Allnrnc,'
Bnd Enaint"erin,: F~("!l.

Section 612. Consequential Damages.
196.i Comment I l'nder eltisting law the Ctlmmonwealth is nuL liuble for cun~equential damalle5 unieslr liahility themur it ellprellSly pmvlued lly statute.

19i1 ConllfU'nll It i.~ h~lie\"('d thaL thi~ contrihution loward upprni"'ll. ;Ittnr"p~ and et1j:illN'ritl,l: fee!' will. in nlllay (II~. mllterially all'lillt the ll,,"lIpr (If
:I prll(l('rly inlert"lt :It"quired Ilr injured ill mul.inj:: on inronued judrml'lIt
N!Jl'ardin,: the ncquirillJ!' uJ!'l!ncy's lllT~r. 1111~ reill.hlln<!fTIent prll\;jdNt ill thill
section i" lIol illtendNJ to ~l.lIbliM a limit 1111 the cOIldenlnee's e.~pelldilarel

.\loyer u. COl7lnlonW£Gllh, 183 I'Ll. Superior Ct, 333 (l9Sil; Soldier, ,!nd Sat/~,
.\femOl'ial Br;~. 30ft Pa. ~ (1932). ~1 unicipallind uther Ctlrpordtlons havrn,
the power of eminent domain are lioble .rur c~llsequelltial dllmogl!lL Pennsyh'ania Constilution IArticle X. HI- Thl~ section makes the Coouqonwealth
lillule for conlequllILiull.lalilujifeA to the e:tten1. set furth.

for I:uch service and ~ in addition to IIny Cll.'lt.l t8xahle under Seetions 509
Dnd 519 for reasonllhle eltpen9es of prepltrimf vi~ers' plans where the c~
demnor fails to pro,'ide satisfactory ones. Cf. Kli", ApPtdi. 433 Pa. U8
(19691. which holds thot apprai!l8land attorney tees are not lazable d CClI!ta

Section 613. Damages for Vacalion of Roads.

under Section 519.

~eetion

610.1. Payment on Account ot Incre1IIl1ed MOl'tgap

Coste.
Ilf71 Comment. This M1etinn ill hated on fonller SeetioD 617 and dift"eI'l!I
princiJlll\1y in thAt the payment ill hn.-t 4111 lhe rf'mainiq tl!fm ot the ellitti",
IIKWta'aRe rDthe!' than on the entire term n( the new mortp.e.
:"<iole thot owners di!lpIQt't"d rrum d"elfinllll recovrr damnll'e
increaaed
morljJafre coetl under Sflction 602·A(1Il(21 rulher &tll&8 under tllis section.
I Inder ~tion &02·'\(0)(2), damna-es fur inCl'f'JlUled mnrljrqe costlan! included within the limit
115.000 fllr alll"ectioll M12·A dnma~
Other chln.es lire the inclusiun IIllnltollment pureh~ conbtlicta III _ell
III eonvl'nlional rnorlfralle'. remnvnl ur the 6t;. limit on deht interst and
imlM~ilinn
the requirement. that the ~uriLY inlltnnnent. b~ 9.l leoAt 100
dllYli /lId prior ttl lhe initiution of 1l1'1l0&wtions tvr lbe acquisition of the en.
curnbeted real e.tate.

ror

Ilr

Ilr

1906 Continent; l!lu.ler e-~illlilljl' l'U"e law. the I/u~litillll of a h~l!'hway or ~t~eeL
ill 1101. an injury to tlte uhll ttilllllllllU llwneN wlthll\ the ~lr.O\ 1"1(111,, uf the <':011'
stilutioR requiring CUlIlpeUlIll.tiulI fur Ilruperty tak.en. lIlJured, llr de:.trllyed.
und in the L1hrilmCe vf h:llilliatillll allllwillll dUIII~lCes: !IIJ.Ile ~:ln I)I! recvvt!fl!ll.
lluwdl 1'. \l()l'I'ilrllle R()I'ow/JI. ;Wl I'll. :l \lj (llJU.JI, I he lej:I~lulure h~lI, 1101\"f'\"!:r, pro\ ided (lir IlilllIa~t:!I for "acatilJlI lIf :;t~ls in mall)' (U~elI. ::-ee. t:.~..

".1_

The 8orotl8'h Code, 1921. May -',
519, A.rt. ~ \ I. §l630. Ull rt:enucted
190.'i, March ~1, 1'.1.. 1.6, HI. a~
aDd amended lsince repealed!; Lhe Act
amended, 2 (33 P.S. 1119'3. 19-151. The purpule IIf thi!l ~ecllt)ll i" 1.0 ha\l~ a
general pro't'isioD applicahle to all condemnor» relulillJ' to alld aJlo""ing dumqes (or the vacation of pujjlie rOIlda.
It is not intended uy Ulis I:leClion to bfOlluell the e)(tellt (If liallllity (Ilr
vacation of streetl or to chlln,te ellilitinll ClIlie Ill" relatillj! therelll. :-il!e ClemetI1iM W•.4.pple r. CllyoJ Philadelplii4. [OJ I'll. ~upel'lur Ct. lsn 119:111. ~t'e
alllO In,.. Mel.OtI Simi, 182 I'Ll. 391 (11197) involvillK U cu/.Je-ror.

lIe

Section 601.A, Uoving Hnd Related Expenses of
Displa«led Pel"llOlU,
Sedion 6II. DeIQ~' Cmnpenealion.

1911 Comment: Subeectinn (a) contain, 9ubslantially the same pro\';SiUnli

a8 fonne!' Sections 608 lind 610 or the Code and Section 30-l.21al and Ihl of
1965 C'.olnmt'II I = Thilll'f'l'lillll i~ IIUltllstf'd hy the procedure in Fedrml tak-

illj:lI where int('re.t& iii nutlllllllticllily lIddl'tl to the Jipal award at the rnte of
6' ,. hut 1111 inter~t il< :ltt"wf?tl 1111 ltlll' mllne'Y paid into court. Feb. ~/I, 1931,
e. J07,

U.

16 Stal.

11~1 (m 1'~CA

f2S8o),

Thi,. dltllllll!.'l the- e,istiull' lUll' ",.hid. llllites that the condemnee ill prima
JQr,~ l:!utlLJed to dill1l1t5:t:!I fur delay ellcept where Ule delay ill the fault of the
cnndelllll~ (e.l:.. ullral~llmhle deulHllIJ by 'he condelnllee). ,WoJ!aI .tp~/.
·100 1'... I~:l (l%OI. The 1·IlUI'L",. hll~'e,er, huYe heen reluctant to fmd that lhe
deluy wa~ the f'lIIlt Hf the l"'IlU~llIlJee. In the alMnce Ilf evidence of the COlli.
mereta! raLe of illtefe!lt. the cOIlUelllllee ill entitled to 6% for defay COlllpen.
(;Utinn. ulu.'1h l all,.v 'fnul OJ. 11. P~nruy/fOnio Twnpiu C4mmiuion. WI PII,
13S (1960l. This sertiHu ~b the G~ure ill all cases at 6%.
Under lhis ~lillJl the l'lllldemnl!e ill enLitled Lo delay conlpensotion as n
lIIlltter "f rilfht. 1I1l1..e\'er, he ill lIot entitled t.o such COlnpenlllUon on t.he
mouey which hall 1.eE'1i lJUiL! to him or de(MBit.ed in court b~ the condemnur
,,·tlll hll. dune! !'oI' til ohtuill pob8OJSioll. See Se£tion .ul7. Where the 1l10Rey
ill 'lllid to tile cnndelllnee or derx-ited in court ,,~ Ihe condemnor to ubtain
(l41!l~iull (Will the l'Olldelllnee. Ule cOlldemnee would still he entitled ,,, deluy
CUlllperuwtl'lll (rlllll the date of tnk.ing to the date the money is puid ta him
or dcpcr.<it£'d ill cllurl. Tile cnndemllee is only entitled to the one
(In hi.
Ilward. lie wlI\llt.I IIl1t he elltitled tu the 61""c and Ihen int~resl on thllt 6 1;c,
In lither words, it i~ IIl1t illtent1cd by thit aeetioo to bave interes, lJeiolf paid
1111 delay cUlllpen~ution.
The dute frum which deluy compeRlll&don is to be calcula~ willlJe fixed
[,11 the "iewe~ ill their rep4Jrt..
The tirst seulenu of' thi!l section is included to make it deqr thot while
the cundelllllfle ~ ill ~ion of t.he cUlldemneti property, he doea no' gel.
delay cUlllpell1llltinl\ hut the condemnor is nol eotitled
rent or other ('haqres
rur Wie ulld occupancy. Tile rewIOlI Cor lhil is Uiat. while the condemnee il
ill Ilt~'Ie5.,illll. the ('tlnt.leDlllee iif lIot building up damapa for deloy and the
clIndenlnur i!; nut accruinj( tiuhility for dellAY dLlmasea. Consequently, Lbe
delay wmpenllation unu the relit, in a sense, offset eaeb other.

ol'r

'0

the State lIigbway Law. added in 1968 lind since repellied. The (IIrmer requireml!ftt t.hllt moving ClJlltls may not elCceed the va lue oC the pruperty mmeQ
baa been deleted.

Note that the'2OO dislocatinn ull(lwllftce payable under clause (2) is ,j\, .. i1able only to a dillpluced pent.n who electa to hOl/e hill mO\'illjf COllts delerlllllLed
accurdill&' to the Ilcquirin,lIl1enc,'S filed schedule.
Under 5ulJeection (11)(1) or altemath'ely (bl(2l. lIdditional dDlllltlll!:S .Ire
payable tar penonal property used in a husinesa IIr (arlll uperotion which ill
not moved to a new locution. Clause (11 is hased Ull the Federal relocation a~t
42 U.S.C. 4622(8)(2). bu~ 11110_. the Il'reuLet' llf the two lIleasures
dl.lIlIaF~
rather thlUl the IflII8ef' al III the hderuillct. Cluulie 12\ is entirely lie 11.' and i"
not fOWHI in the Federaaf act. The notice required under c1aU!le (2) mUlit I,..
given 01. Iea.t 60 tiDYI in IIdv4l1lC8 Ilf the lItIle. which must lie "collllllt!rcit!lIv
reaaonable.'· See Seetioll 9-50-1(31
the Uniform COlllmercial Cllde, l~..\
P.S. I9-S00L(3). Inventory which is lIot compel\llltille under tlllll:le 121. If tht"
businllll is relocated, nlluethell!lUl !lullli6es Cor reimbursement oC RIO, injr CU~U
under su1Jaection (II). The dilipillced penon Dlust choose dlllllllll'e:l fnr ull
llDmClved pet'lWIRllI property Illlly UlIIJer either c10Ul'ez1 (II nr (21,
Clause (3)
tluhlleCt.illll (hI is hulled Oil former Sectiull b09. The 11I1I'(illlllrll
and roinirnllln Il,gures h.. ve h~n increulled. An .. ltenlale formula IU'!I hl'l'll
lidded, which WIIS deri"'ed '"Im the Federal oct alld Section :lO-I.:'?(c)
the
State IlighwBY lAW, lidded in 1968 lilld since re()l!llied.
C)uUIIe U) is lIew and taken verhlltim frf'lIl the FederLlI lIcl, I:! U.='.C.
1622(1I1(31.

or

u'

or

or

~otel A" illdit.,,!<.'t1 ill the ul.u\·e CUlllluellt, ,.u!lSl!('tillll (1I1 rdl,... ·ls p"'''"ions clllILained ill former :\1."Cti<llltlItOK alld 6l0. The 1% l C"IlIlIl~lIl'" tn till ......
sectiulh; (ulluw:

Il'Oel'lillll bOllt Ildrts II new element IIf llumailezl in emluent d"lIIa.1I '·n......
There' is ""thir~ ill exi~tillit 1;(\.; which I:i\'e:! a C/lnllelllllt.'e tlr tlll' 11'11;1111 "I
<l "'lIld"rlmL'!! II", ri~hl t" r~· ..,,·r as a sqli'f"tt: item uf 11;lfllill:t!l'. ct·,,!>.\.11
trall"llll,·!;.tinll dlld r.. tIl~lItllatllll1 1'\flI!lI~ (If lUuclullt:r,·. t"I/UlII/tIl'llt .tlill
Ij,(nrtS "hil·1. ;ore "II tlill l'lImll'HlIled I,wllt'rt~· hut "'hii'll .lre nut ,I (>;'rl "I

.Por comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see AppendiX A.
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tl... f"al 1"'1.11", 1':\1,1 If II:" I"w ,I".... I'T'" iell" that I Ill' t""" llf rI'll II " ;11 "f m .."'lU1I'uu'nt ","IIi\tur['~ alth,,"~h 11Ilt allnwuhlr \1'< " ""Ilural" tlrlll
..r .Ianmr.:f'. II"" Ill' "I1""i.)('r<'t1 ill thltlll' IIIl' 1l('(nTP 1111(1 af!l'r ,nlll~"" /IliOn'
" 'l/,.~ (:''''''IIIIIY~'
:\:\11 I'a. ~II::! (lit lO\: ,ltmlf'., ,\I,. \I,/Ii" I'rm/lmf
CII. r, Pill$/IIm;. tAr",""' d III'slr,." It It. (:tl,. 214'11'11. 50~ (IQ071: cr, Ilt/a1I'1f"" C.'l)fln/Y U"(,.,.,.I"II1I,,nl .·111I/ltl~/fv r. (:nrnttnn//i. IR n, & C,.:!d 7D-t f19,.ltl.
"ll~I"(lI;;lhll' "l: I11.'11 i<E"o....f TMIItI\ a I arc to lip. ("III"iul'rt"d n.• 11/ ,I f',rrrdilljr
Il1r rtI;lrkrl ,ahlt' "f I he m'II'h illrr~·. Pfluipmellt rllld IhlurC'!t in plnN' n nd
..I1I1I.. r)'.

",./tIw".

~ulll'eCtion (ltl t'hunj!'1!'t lhe prillr requirement IIr purchose ond lJl'Cuparll')'
of tilt:' replllc:elllt'nt dWl'lIill1: ",.-ithin n year AllltlleqUent to the datI' I'll which
the Clllldemnet" i.. rl'llUITrd 1.1, /1111\ f' rmlll the acqnirffl dwpllilljl III nru" ~enr
rrllnl lhe dllte nn which he Tf'rI'I\'eol lillAI l'IAyrnenl of hi9 rull acqui!lititlll COllt
Itr from the datI! llf tile IIImf', .. hichen~t ill loter.
Suhllection (cl, flew ond hronrlrr LlllIn the federal act. make!l IIvllilllhle III
Ifln,:-term hl1l1lenwn(,f'llhe me h~lIefit~ ll\'ailallie ttl tenant& ond ~hllrt,term
hU/lleo...neTll, nnmply, li"Y lIIellt Ill' to S ~.OOO tuwltrd renl ur n down pa )lllIef1t.

"I

lIrt" ttl lifO drlt'rlnitlcd in l'Cllul~li"lI 'toilh the \"I1I1If' uf the nlll('hiller)'. l"flllip1111"111 mllllhlllr~"', If 1111' n",t uf "'1111"011 f',l'MIlllhl' \'111111' "f Iht! IlIIlI"hill~

rT\ I'le.. Ihl' ,'."', "'"utd nlt\'illll"llI hp ullrelllllll1nhll.". In addilion. ill lI!ln'1'I,IIIIIIII:!' tllr "'a""'Ulhlrll/"l(~ "f till' r('1111I,'nI t':\pelll;('S lll\(Ithl'f fDettlr to IIol"
""' ,""ideft'd i" .he di~ulllcP IIf lhe mlt\·e.
1'lIr C:PCUlIlI pilnl~nllih (If lIlP- 19ft. Comrnent. mUllt. he reud in lillhlllf the
IQ71 ,lIl1cndlllt'1l1 whil·h umiUed thf' reqllirfllnent lhDl remC)yul costs n"t ellC'ct'fl the \"lIll1e I'f t.he 1lC'I'!oIUlllllty ill\-I,(ved.
I~t.illll (tl01 dllllllll'l' I',il<till~ law II)' nII"., in. the condenmf'e to rtt"lIver
a~ ,\ ~I"')llmll!' lllll] aciditicllUlI ilc'lII IIf dllll181!'1!!1 hill re8t'onoblP Pllpetl!lC!' for
lilli' illJr hi" [lI'Tll(lIlll' "rull('rlll. II" dislinl!ui~hed frnm machinery, l'q'lIipnlf'lit
.11111 Ibturt"'. Cf. I/,nr." lINk" 1', Til, PJu'la,ulpilia I RMt/;ng T~rmtrtGl
n,n Co.• 17, P'I. 2i~ (111%), ~ u)>I4t 1~/111M~ Cnlmly Rld'N/opmmJ AuIIJr1I'Ily r. (:l1l'mlntllli, III D, &. C, :!d 7tH (1959}.
It i'" th~' 11lITIHOCl!" llf Ihi" .;(':Ctillll to permit the reeuye~ by the condf'mnee
uf t'"~ 1II11\'il\l: e'lleltl~"!l in lIcldili'ltl 'othp ellpel!HI fllr mo",ing mat'binery,
''''lIlpluetll and Iidur..... lr.t ,Iro\ irlrd ill ~tion 1601-AI. If a tenant is in'·olved
alld hl\!' 1111 ,i:,"ht til 111111 .. f the dllmnllN fu, the prllpet1y laken. he would lItill
hI· rlililletiin IhC!lll." III/will&!, ellpCnl'f'll, In allCert4in;n,r whetber the ellPflll'e!l
IIrl" rt";I!\(llmhle. II (Iu'tnr lCl he ~'''Ill,idcrP.d III t.he drat.llnce of the move as well
ll" llle llllllllllllllUIIL 1'( the elllle~,
Chllllloe (31 nf !IultAeCliun fbI ClI thill ~tion Is based on Cormer SeeUon 6l»,
Thr 1~(ll CUllIllIent ,,, thnt. ~lillll (1IIIullo'lI:
1~f'('liUII f!fIQ! dllltlj."l'!I c,;i..li"lt In'" which nll~kes ntl prnvillinn fnr dDmR'elI
Ie Ir hIlSilll..... c1illol"c.. . tioll 11--... lind" it thp initial !lurden is nn the ../aimAnt
tit ..huw tlmt
hll"illt.'!110 ~ IIr 'lIl"h II local character that it. cannot. he relc..
cat"d willmnl '"III!lt,mlinl 111!l.<1 IIr JlQlfllnlllle. Genenlll~ this would be !.rue
11111\' nf IIii' clllltllllri~hhClrhntlll htl!'inC!lll, Ilthil burden i8 SUlltnined t.hen the
!'I'd i. 'Illlr,,\' iON 11 IIII'('hlllli";11 r"rlllllill rur fix in. the sOlnunt. /If cnmpenMtion
fClt Ihi... II Ill><. "'''TIIIIIIIII'' fur I",..in... \'lIlootilln hased on earnings Ill' account.
111:.1 l'rll\:e,llIre,.; weN! d~urtled liS t4l0 complicated for use in eminent donloirl

I"..

(·H ....M.

Th.. ,('At III' rl"lIllll \"IIIC un "'!lith the tnlculaLion or compensation is boRed
j" 1111' fl'lllill "r tIll' IW1rtilln III the IIToprrt.y de'"oted tn Ute bWline!lll U!'e only.
"hit-h lllll\" It.. lllld "nrlllally i", I~ than the entire propert.y. Thill !It'Ctiun i!II
illtl'Htl~1 til ClllII1M'1lslte ill II lilllitfG WilY t.he vmdl IleiRhborhtJOd merchun&
~lIh,l.llltiilll~· Illil lIutu{ hllllinl!!ll' ,,~ lhe cundenllliltion of hi" bu~inetl.. Pf'l)p"
I'TI,"

Sl"ction 602-A. RCJ)lp"l'menl MouBin, for Ifomeownen.
19:'1 Comnl,.".: !'nh'lf'l"li"n!l hll llllO ("'IITf' II/IIII'd lin thl" f"Pdl"rnl rpl"l'lllitlll
urt, I~ (I,~.C., t (I~:t. Till" S1:i,ono lillli' ror nil wmln,lu'lt under thill lIa'linn r~
I'lilc~ the $:;,0011 limit clllIl.llll1l"t1 ill (IInlltlr :'«tilln flU/ill IIr tlte elide ond ~ea"
tinn :111 Lilli} nf IIII' ~IHlr llillhlll ,1\' l,lIw. llddl"d in ICI6IIlInd Ilinre I'f'IWOJIIPcI Tha
priur Iilllit.lltinu tU""'imdr, twu-ctr \hr~fnmily dwellinJ:ll" bill heen elimiulltcd.
illld thp IIrinr rrqllircml"llt thlll :1 dMl.plll~·t'C1 per!'OlI Itlltllt. have heen An 'IWI1erI>('CIlJliIllI fur 1I filII y,.lIr "nllT tn '"lIlulellllllltinn bo" IM"Iffl reduc~ to 1110 dnYli
rlrinr tu the initilltilm fir n~lIlinliun.'1 rllr 'he lICqllil'td dwellin. or recl'ifl& or
"'riUell nnt.icc of inmll til RCf'jllire or order t" VACAle.
Clnuse (0 Ilf !Iul__ti"n (Ill repla~ Cormer Set-lion 615(8) or \he Code
nnd ::'«tilln 3().t,3 (ll \ uf thc ~t.ule II illbwny I.'\w, The formula fll" detenn;nirqr
the IlOymenl remllillA the "lIIl1e n.. hetme. The enmpnfllble replor-emf!nt. dw('ll·
inll" mild IIIIW he rell....nllhly 1lI"('f'l\lIihle u, the dillPIaced penon"!l place of
et 1l,l]lIytnent rather thnn to" plat"f"l IIr l!n1ployment" all in plior law.
Clnlllle (21 rl.'JlI~lrl!!l f'>nnt'r Sn-tinn M'7 untl i!. sulllltan\illily identie81 thereto,
A.!O. ill Section fII0,1.
the pllyment i~ baRed on the Temoinin. term (If the
elll..tin,:: lIIf1r~ljr" roth,r thon 1111 tlte filII term II' the new mortpjl'e. The in·
tere!lt-r:lte limi,t 11l\1I Ile'I!Il relllll\'M, iQlOt.nllmenl purchlllH c.-ontraetl included,
and 1I 180-duy t'li~ihility t'IIIWle atlded.
Clause (31. derh'ed (rlllll the, 'll'.('C1nd !W!nLence of former Section M6, il
lilllltcil tAt ,el'llInrnclll dWt'lIin~"', '·I'rl'ltllid elpeftses" reren to monie'll d,..
fIIl'ilt<'t1 in e!l('fI". wit h Lltr le"dillj! inlltitlltion ror poyment or tale!'. i1L'iU,ance,
etc.. a~ they lJl:Cfllllf' nile il~ the fUlure,

",prtI.

Section 603-A, Replacement Housing for Tenant! and Oth<-r!'.
1971 Commenh This section rep/aces rormer ~lICtion 61SCbl of the Code
and Section 3M,3(hl added h~ tile t96R llmendlllent to the SllIte Illlrhway
lAW and. in accordance with the Fedenll reln/"atilln act. ~2 l'$.C, Ib2t suhstantially increaaes the emounlllilityahle,
Sutl8eetion (1l1(l) clarifies the rental-l'IAl'ment. (ormula all the difference
between the old Rnd lIew renllllll, As ill ~ectilln flO2-A.(al(ll, the I'nmparaille
replocemen~ dwellinR mlL'Jt. n"w ue reusonobly llCCe!I..,ihle III the rJil\placed
empluyment r"tller thllR til" place!' of emJlIClrllll."nt," as in
per!llIn's place
~rior law.

or

SE'clion 64)4..A. hsuance
Implement this Article"

or

Rel(ull1tions to

1971 Comment ~ 8«oUlle (I( the desirallility of uniform il\te-rpTet.ation nnd
oPfllicatiun of llpeeial damajfe9 fur rl'lOCllltinn by all acqulriRlr a~enCIe!llhrnUllh
nut. the Commonwealth, the ~er to prurnulf(ste retl:ulations ill 'I~'en to the
A.ttamey Generul ruther thun to ench 8Cl1uirin,r a.ency.
Tbe A.tlClrne~ Genetsl i" direeted in lIubst'Ction {51 to take into C'()n~idC'rlllion
the r~u/otioM of the vorioull Federnl fundina ageneies, sueh a8 lhe Fpdera(
lIi/:hwAY Admini!tt.ratinn (FtlWA.\. DepArtment of HouI!n.. lind ('rban
De,-elollment (UUDl" UrbAn ~IoM Transit Administration (r:\1TA), ele.•
so tbat the Sl.Ilte r~ulatilln8 willlJe sufficiently flelible lo allow each Bcquiring
ojZenc.-y til operate freely .ithin it, particular Federal requirements and provide the IDallimum allCl"llhle heneli18 to displaced peraon!l.
Not,,: The Att.omey GeneT'llI'" n"~ulalinns, promulnted pUl"!lUsnt tn lh~
nuUtnriUltinn or this lectilln. u,ok efl'eet on July 15. 1972 (2 Pa. D. 1333-13:\i\.

Seetlon 605-A. Payment. Not to be Considered ••
Income or RellOurces.
lfJ7I C'AJmmenh Th, rationale brhind lhi!l aect.ion ill substantiAlly the Mm~
t.hlit. jl'O\·emilllf the amendlnent to ~eetinn 5:n. nomely, that. the monies
puyuble under A.rtiC'le \ I-A (e..-eept (or Section 601-A{b)) are required for
relocation or the displuctd penon and should not diminish the amount Df any
"BSSistaace beinj&' received hy him or be taxallie or subject to attachment or
ei.er.ution.
Qll

Section 606-A. Rights of Certain Displaced Penons Defined.
1971 Cammenu The proviliooa or Article VI-A were made effect.ive January
2, 1971-the effective daLe or t.he Feeleral r~0C8t.ion ac\-&o make pet"!lons displaced on, or arw \hea date eli,ible ror any increaled bedelita. eYeD if such
displaced pet'IOM hid been previously paid and had re-leasecltheir claims under
the pt'ior faw.
In Rddilioo., an, IfI!!8ler bene6ts accruiftll under the 1968 emendment to
the State lIillhwlY Law or tbe former pro\'isions of the ClMle are preserved
til persons displaced prior \0 Dec:entber 29" 1971. the elTectiYe date of lhese
amendmeDi.l.

*por comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see Appendix A.
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Section iOt. Viewers' lIeal'inlit.

(3)

19M Commen t l This is to make it clear thot y if'wetS may consider everythinll' thpy deem appropriate. including (acts wbich they have di~ovl!fed hy
their own in"estiftation and view. III urder to arrive at their decision as ttl
jUlIt compenll8tion. A(lparmtly. ~llme viewers have and prl!MDtly do con!4ider themselves bound hy the (ormal rule. of f'-vidence. Tbil 5fJCUOD settles
the matter hy statinJ( thllt the \"iewl'l"a Ire not 110 bound. The purpcee is to
mske viewera' prCleeedil\llS inlunnol. This ill considered desirable since many
condemnees appear ut viewe~' heorinp without counsel.

19U Comm~nlt This clanse is in accord with the existing law. &'1t""
PllbJiJ: Ptulting AuihoriJy of Pfl~, 380 Po. 19 (195").

Section 702. Condemnor's Evidence BeIOl'e Viewen.
19MCommrnl: Under e,il'tinl!' luw. the condemnor is not requIred to pnMftt.
telltimony hefcre Ute viewers, In lIOme inl'l.lIncllIl. condemnors hllve refused
til present testirnony. Thill is deemed unfair to tbe eondemnee who hUA di...
dO!led hill figurs but d08l not heflr the condemnor's
until the time of
trial ('In appeal.
1\ is not intended by thi. MlIttilln to require th. condemnor to prt8eIIt all
itll evidence at the viewers' heariT\jf. The condemDor may pI'eIIeIlL additiflnal
~ ...idenee at the trial in courL All [u"' aa the condemnor hilS nne elt~t. te.ufy
UI to t.be dam8lea. Lhia ia sumcier:at.

r.,ures

~otel See Harn, e. PiIlrilU'tlh U1'btuI Rtd_optrWIl Aulhorily. 212 PlI.
Superior Ct. ~% (1968\, which hulds thot !.he vieweft should require the inll'o-

dud;on by !.he condemnor ..f elpeort. talimllny of the Ilmount of domll,etI
lulTered by ~e Cflndelnn~, nr a Stillllintion hy the rundemntlr that lin ~ueh
evidence ill to be offered: thil' Itipuilltion i~ lhfil hindin'aL 1l1lllubroequf'nt
st.nges of the proceedin,.

fl.

Section 7M. Competency 01 Condemnee 88 Witness.
19M Comment: Th@ portion oC this section permitting the condemnee to
telluCy lUI to just compenl'8tion il ;n aQCord with existina law. Ht~lttn fl.
&lhleJlem MwtieipoJ Wall,. Aulhorl/,. 3M Pa. -108 (1950). But see Sgarlal
E~lale&. CommonUlftifth. 398 Po. 406 (1960). where the court, at pap ~14.lItat!d
"In general hll is competent. since he has at least I general knowledge of
.....hat he owns•... Bu~ he is ~ubject to the current rules Ind occupies no
~peeiBI poeitioD aa a w'tneNI." This MClioD malles it clear that the owner
is always competent. to elptl!ll!l8 an opinion as to dam••es.
The provi!lion of this section pennit.tin« an omc~ 01 a cOrponlte condemnee
to tedify IlS to \'alue when the cOf1JOration property il condemned chanll'e!
ell:illtin" law which dOM not permit the testinlooy unless the officer qualifies:
as on e.r:perL tVIftingJwu. Ai, B/'fJ_ 01. ,. Pill""up. 316 Pa, 372 (193-1)"
The words "'lfithou~ further qualitlcation" ere used to emphuin that the
condemnee Of officer 01 a corpornte condemnee is not requited tn qualify all
an e~pert ,.,.im~. The mere fact that he is a condemn. or an officer oC a
corporate condemnee automatically qualities him to testily.

Section 70s: Evidence Generally.
(1)

Section 703. Tn.lln the Court n( Common Pleas on Appeal,
(1)
1964 Comm~nll This dllUlle cbal1j(l!lll exi.'ltinjf law in MYeral respectll. First,
under etillting law, the nJOtter of view hy the jury in court ill left to the dis·
cretion or the judlfe••"ieba.Ilian .-t. lIurlolph e, Th~ P4. &Jllqllt.ill Villi", R.R.
Co., 186 Pili. 5·'1 (18981: I'rtJ2N P. "'l,fGllu!aetunn Ligh' I HftJI Co•• 20 Pa.
5uperiIJr Ct. I:!() (19021:
ItC.I'. 219.
llndet the Act .. f 1895. \Iay ~1. fI.l .. R9. IU. 2 lrepealed by the Code.
SediM 902(61. in/l'lll purty ilt entitled to hllve the trinl jury vinr the premises
when \"iewen huve been 'A'lIi\'eU.
The pr(l\'i~jlln ill lhi~ c1illISfl dlill thl! \'iew ~hull be@videntJary alao ehun~
e~i~tllllt Ileflll!\~I\'anjl( low. It i'4 ",,.11 elltahli~h!d under esistiRf law thot
\lIP tlnly purpose (,t lhe \·ie... i.. ttl enllhle thr. tril!r of the (liets to undl!l"!ltand'
thl' t~tilll"n,,: tllt' \ It'w ill ""t l!'\',dt'lIC't' IIIld Il; not to Oe substituted for the
e\ idcnce. ,t'IPU p, COlJinlUmrm/lJ.. 3':'9 I'll. 202 (195-'); Rohm.••• PllillIIltJphitl.
::111 I'a. 3:lq (191:11. 'n,i~ pusilillll i~ appurenUy the miftOrity position. the,
mnjllrity fir the ~t.lltl!.'l holdillfr tllllt the \'iew i!' evidenre alOlllll' with 'he other
e\"idem'e in tlte ('ll~. Ptfmlr P. ,·tt. ri. Smilh Co. Ud.. 190& P. 2d 750 (C11lif••
!Q,n I: 5 \ ;..1101, on Emintfll Danla/ft, U8.31. It ia \lle pUrpllIe aad intent. or
thi!oo clau."e to cllillllle ell:i!ltirll! CII><e luw by providinll, in aceordance with the
n'ajotity view. thnt the ,,"i~w i~ e"idenee aloRBwiLh &be aLlIer evidence in the

"il,

l%-to C".ommentl .4.1' under p'(i~tinR' luw, the view"!'!' lit the triol judKe. U~ thl"
m~y Le. deterrnine w~ether the witness is '1ooli'jed to expre'Sll an opinion.
e.tc~t 1ft the Cillle ola cIllldemnee.
The primory purrx- IIl1d intent of this chlu~. however. is to chan,e nnd
hrnnden exi~tinll' Isw which unduly limi", the ellOll1ination ond crOAA e:CA
nlninnliclQ Hf 11.11 elpert witnew. 1\0 as to pe'rrnit the Plepert witlle!lS to t~tlrv
o,n direr.&. III well OR CrllM ell:ominauOIl. to 81ly lind all lIIullers which he cun".
~I.dered (~o~ neeewuily .. tl!lied lin") in urrivilltl at hill opinion III damlllEeI.
Loder etlKtll'ljf Illw. as nllted before. the e'pert. 'lIo L1nduly limited AS to \Ifh:tt
he l11ay tr...tify tn. nnd WI " .."nsequence. he Cllnnnt !lhllW his competenre or
whnt perhllpa i. lIIore important. his lack uf cmnpetence. See "'rSofo/tv ~,
\1'tt10ll BlJ'Ot.gh &hooI Di",id. 291 )III. 2.'i2 (19271.
.
C:i!<e

(2)
1961 Commentl It i~ intended hy thi~ clause to chDnlte cli"tin. law whi.·h
~verely restrir.\Il the tl!!ltilllllny ( j ( the ellpert witneM on Ull'! ~rullnd that
"eullatenl iJl!Ue!I" are introdueed. Thill C"II~ Ut intended to take CogniVlllCC
IIf and permit t.I!.'ltimtlny or All modem oppt8islIJ methods.

(i)

ca!"e.

Tht'rl" is on reqllirenlcnt IInd'r elli1ltinJ( low that the trilll jud~ Ilf' nn the
viI'''". rhis c1au~ lIIukl.'!i it IIwlld:ltury ror lhe trilll judge to ~ on the "·je,,
with lhe jury.
'
-

(2)
1961- Cc.mmfJnlt This c1all."e introducell II new concept in eminent d~
ca~, K\;lIlmlt Il'W does not reqn;re di!oclOlure or the nam. of vaIUll"f~
e:cperL~ III any time. The pnrpose at this pro\!ision is to eliminate lhe SUfP"IM
t'lement III manv n~ when one ltl'perl. ill ulled before the viewere and another,
'Il,ith Il dilTet'ent wlluttLion and opinion of the hiflhest and bett. 11M at the
pr(lpert~.. is culled at the trial.

196& Commentr The purrx- at tlail' subclause i. to emphuiZf'! thut IIny
sa'e of m' <:nntrllet or IIj1'1'ft1T1eftt ttl sell the condemned ~r~ly or compomhle
property. if nnt too remote in time. il' IIdmiMilJle in evidence. bolh on direct
and etmR ell:llmination. III" hot.h impea~hinlf evidence Bnd lIll evidence of vllille.
All fnr sales ot the condemned property. e,iJltiRl III'" apparently limiL1
evidence pertllininlr thereto to ~ exumino.tion or the condemnee or hill
el'pert witne,." and only a~ impell('hinlf evidence sKeeting ~ibilily. Bl,Jrl~
e. ./lfJIltIIlle. 373 I'n., 316 (t95~1:r.rwIlIiI'Jd tr. Philttdllphitr. %12 (III. 3~. 0923\:
Rttl e. PilltIJwrlh QfId C(wwll"itf~ R.n. rAj.. 229 1)8. 106 (1910).

*For comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see Appendix A.
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Evid~nee Ilr ~1e<;.I'( .illllll1r proplOfly i.. II4It "dmiuihle on direcl ~Y8minaLion·
and is not e"idenre ItC lI111rl..et ... allle untler eltL«ting .PenMylv:anul la.... : such
evidence i!' otlllli!\Sil.ale nn CfOSli ,.,:lIl1illntlnll. il ~e.~ltn- relied nn lhe sale.
for the purpnl't 01 L!'!ltinr: his .""tI frllth Otl~ credlhillty. 8wlr.tllY D. Jtd'!fltllt.;
373 Il a . 376 (19:;3), It i!' the Ilurplll'e IIf thl! suhclause t~ alln. !'lK'h eYldence
on both direct and ('foAA eJtl1lnilllltilln Hf \'ulualion .ltnesMS re«ardleM of
whether they" relied f'"" fir "I~ thpir ~Jpininn on" .the sale. Furthe~ore,
it II IRlended that l'uch e... idM('C! be IlIlnullUule as evidence of market \alue
as well llS fur credibilil~' I'ur~.

(ii)
196-' Commr-nt: Uuder elli~tinfC low. the relit received from the condenlned
property is Udllllssihie in e\ idellce us I1n elernent to be coosil1ered in aacel'f,qiDin« market \'lIlue, ulthuulCh it culluot IJe shown as Il separat.e itelD of
dflrRqll!ll. WntingJwuu Air lJraJct CO. II. Pdl,burgh. 316 Pa. 312 (193·l). This
aubchullIe. then. i' declllrutury of exililinc law on thia poin~,
AI Cor the utJler l4!r111l1 of II. lease. their admiuioo under exilitirql' IlIw i'
forbidden. Olm'l f"nNh. IN. ,. COInfIIfJIl.".WI, 399 I'll. 266 (1960). where
the court held that. tile admiulon of the lease Willi error. but. not. pr'ejuc.lici81
under Ute circwns&ancea of tile ealIe; Ogden •• Po. R.R. Co.. 229 PH. 378 (1911).
This lubclaUill clumges oiaUn, haw in I.hia rerard.
As for the rent !lnd tither ternu of any leue I)f complllrDble property, this
aubclause eha.,. ell:istiDM law which does not petlDiL the introdlKLioQ of
rentals and rentul vulues of CODlpIIIl'1lble property.

This subclaU18 also chelll_ exiatin, law which does DOt alia.... evidence ot
lh. rent. lIr olher tulWI of Ilny lease made after the date of takin,.
It. ill intended that. all tbese maU.ets lihould be lIllowed in evidence since
they are maLters which the modem appraiser considers in' Ilppraisina proP'ftJ.

(3)
1%1 CommenH ., cnll5idero.hle tillle mllY elapse frllm lilt: (',,"cl'·IlIII.d"·1l ,.
the time til vIew either hy ll.e viewers (lr uylhf' JUri 1'''~''6'lt'lI "I II,,' ""
ell property lIIuy have (Ieell .:,vell up 0)" the UVO'IIt'r, ,lftt'r lit,· ... ,nd'·Ill" ,t,j~~nBnd III II r~ult the pruperty RillY have becllflle rlill
"r t". I.' '{.'.
moHshed. Un lhe lither hand. the owner ttla)' IIl1pr.. \"~· I h,' I,r. '!... rl ~ oil h I .111'
condemnation ifl lhe hOlle ul gettin~ mllre compen... ,IIIHI. II,,' rll1rjll'" "I

d

!iu'''''

thia fOV11liuII i~ t.. lIIilke It c1e-o.Ir tllllt either lhe Clllltll'llIlluf lIr I lit! CIII:,I. """.::
ma !labOlt' the dilTerence in condiLlon of the properl~ "l the lrllle "r I"I.",~
an! at the time IIf \·iE'w. Of l:OU~. jUllt conlpenl>ill lllil I" li' It.. 1>.1,.t'd "l' LII<'
eondiUon of the prnperty lit the lime of condemnlllltlil. Thl'" dau"e I' '....,'·11tially a declaratitlll uC exi~Lillg law.

(4)
196. Comment: This ChUlI1l15 ex illtiug ~La tutory law which prm 1(11.... lh,l t
the IlIIeIACd ,·allWlioll ill adlnlssjLle 8j(aill$t the coudelllolJr .... hen lit " •'''II'
demnor is a count)'. c:ity. oort,u,:h. township or to\ll"ll. See the Ad or 1')[';,
April
P.l.. l:i9 '2 {rl'pealed h)' Ule Code. Seclion I,lo:m I,. mira II,,!
County c.Jde. 19:15, AUjlU!'t l}, P.I•• 3:13. i2·UlI (16 p.s, §2U81. ,lIId the \.lrI"I1.other munN:ipul codCll. The ::l~"III!!L-.ed \alUlItiulI j!j uf no reul proh",Llu' \"IIIt!
,unce it relDtes to an elllirel~ dilrtrellt IIllliLer. Consequentl~. ,L "huultJ 11,·1 I,c:
admisaible against the Jluhlec condetnltar. Thi" clause also cunlUlue-- t'\I'II11:':
laW' which does uut permit the c(llIdelllnUr to introduce the >Is~b..;.etJ \ ... 111"\,,,1\
BRlliust the condenmet. Bt1'f}t" 8. ·Publ,c ParJtlng .-tulhorlly of PIII&!Jw'/IJ
380 lla. 19 (l9S·Il.

:1.

(5)
(iii)
19M Comment! One lIf the ballie methods or appraisinc property is to capitalize iocome IIttrlhul.uble to the properly. ihil method is generllily noL
~ccepted by Ule CQurla. including the IJennsylvanill eourla. and conMquently

evidence therel)f i:l excluded e\'en thourb an expert. appraiMl' iuslsta that thia
approacb is the only Itpproach to allCertainin, market. \'alue in s specific cal&.
In mam' CtifS. this method ot "aluation would cet'tainly be B factor which a
willing, "well-intormed purchuMr and seller would considet' in reaching an agreement on II sales price. J( lUI expert. used this method. he should be permitted
to 90 stllte and gh'e bia re8son~ therefor and a bl'el\kdtlwn thereoC. Only
the reasonable net rental "slue
the proputy it.aelf may be capitalized.
The income nr profiu oC any husiness Cllltducted on the properly may nul
he capilali~ed to show the volue of the properly; thit is in a~ord with exist--

1%& Comnl~n'l IC. ill arri\'jnl= ot his opiniun. an e~pert hiJ" relied "1"'11 II ...
wriUC'1I ~tllDllte. fur eXllllllllt.·. of a COI\LrJctor n" to lhl' l'o"t I.. 1"/'1'.1" 1',,([ .1
t.he llruperty d:lll1ilj,ll'l! h" t he Cllnd~lll.atil\n, llll' p" rl \ U~II\1: "It h ,.\ I" \ I .ref:llllred hy tillS d.ll~ til furni,.h i1 copy uf lh~ cuntn'l'l"r - \\ nIlI'll ",IUll d·'
til the oth~r part)' ill Od\·allce uf tri<ll. There IS no Similar prm 1~"JlI III 1·\.-LIll_

law,

(6)

or

ing PeMlylvaoia IHw.

(iv)

ot reproduction coats ill nut
the circums&ances are :such ua to rendet' the
admission uC such tl"l!tnDuny I1bll(llulely a..ential in the interest 01 jualiee.
,\lcSor/ey II..,too/OII BfJI'OOylr &hool D"drjct. :!9l I'll. 252 (1927).
The reproduclioll aPPwllcil i::l IIllolilet buie opprtJllch to Yllluifilf pruperly.
If un npert ha.. u:.ed OIuch method in 11 p.trticular C~. evidence thereof
should be alluwed tn~elher with lilly uplunutiOQ.
'rhiOi IIpprlluch Lo value will he purliculurly helpful in VllluiTlJf 1tpeCiul U!le
prllpc:rti~. such ll" churchell. which huye uu Ilurnllli 1l1i1rket prke.
1960i Commentl under nillting lu..... eyidence

Ildmi~ble to li.r dumugea

UllleL'4

1964 Comlllllftli There is notbin, in elliSling Iilllr which requires that an
expert, in order to tesLiCy. mual have made sales of property. Apparently.
bowever. lOme ...iewm have been disqUillilyinB experts for this rea9'lQ, file
P\lrpoM ot tbia e1aUM i. to clarify thot point. Many highly competent I!ppn..... do DOt make lilies lIRd bllye not made sales of property.
Un_ eala&iDt law lin eJtpert may be disqUilliliecl because he did not knoW"
oC 01' -amiDe tbecondemned property prior to the cundemnal!oll. See ShImer
•• E4IIiIJft Railwtry ili. 205 Pa. 648 (19031 (lrespau caseI. But see Haunjlu II.
C~
"',406 Pa. 631 (1962\. The purpose oC this dawe ~ to pro"ide
&hat ID nth. . . qualilied eltpl!lrt mAy still ltBlify even though hl! has not
eumioed &be property prior- to the condemnation since this is seldom pOSSIble
un_ ~t coadenuulLioo pracu*- Ilowever. IlS the clause slates. lhe
e.lpert !DUlL have acquired 11Iscnrled«_ of the property and ita condilion at tbe
lime of takiq; t1:lia caD be dOlltl throu,h the uae of phOtOgrapbli alld oilier
da~ IlvailabJe to him.

(v)

Section 106. Ule
19(» Comment: Thetle mULlers. in I..L'l'pillll with lhe liherulixaliull of the
examinatIOn of tbe e.~peri: shuuld (lrtJperly he cun~idl'rt.,1 "illce lhl:!) alrt....·t
(uir murl..et vulue. This ill Kfllerllll)' in uccurd with L',i,.ltrl~ law. J'lt/"Iul ~.
l:ummun~/llI. :123 I'u, JfJ (193bl. where the "uurt -lillt.'U that L... tllllah... III'
lhe cost uf reuuildinll ~pecilic itelnll lit (lrullerly ur injury are nul fl!\'I/H'rllble
all dj~tjnct itelllll of ualllugt:::l hut are u~eful ,I~ he-Milll( 011 lile Ill.lrkl\t \ "llIe.

or Condemned

Property.

196t Commeatl nlis section is lIl!CfS511ry in vieW' of the faCl thot the use
to wbich the condemned properly is put mllY have a vtty mllunal bearing
upon the yallHl of the remoining property [n cases of pllrtial condemnatIOns.
This does GOt fepra.enl a t1uhlltantio.l chaRlie ill the law.

• Por comparable sections under proposea Title 26 see Appendix A.
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Seclion 801. Board of Viewers.
19M ('.omUltc'nt l Tt.i311e.:tiufl i~ Jerh'ed f....111 The Coullty C".le. 11135..'llIl. 9,
1'.1.. :123. ~lLUI 116 P.S. HI0IJ. and frUlu llll! SecullU Cia» Cuunt)' Cuue.
1'133. July 28. P.L. T~, A.rt. x.1. U 101 (to P.S. HWll, 111 tlae luLeresl.
umfClMllity the minimum II11111lJer uf viewerll hll~ '*11 reduced ttl LlIr_ W
~l'Cond eI'l~ coulltie:s ill~telld of ail,.

or

~otel 'nle

ori";lIal rrw.limulII II! nine vi.,wel'll

WIlS

deleted hy \hit 1%9

amendment.

Section 802. Appointment of n.ourd i\lemlH't9; Vacancies.
lQ6~ ComnlCllt: Thl' li~t JlilraJl...~l'h is r/t'rh'ed (rulII ~tions 1103 1I11d llOt
uf The COUllt)' CIl-It,. lY:;.i. AIIIl. IJ. 1'.1 •• 32.1 lIb i'.~. §§1l03-1I0Ll. Similar
pm~'isifln~ uppeur "' the ~t'l:"I1.1 CI.,..... Ctlllllt)' Cude. 1953. July :28. 1>.1.. 72:1,
Art, XI. Ul103-110~ IIC, I',S. HUU:l-UOl).

tOil In'" HUrt d(l~ lICIt ppm,it the CUllrt til aUrnct l'IImpetenl and rJunllftPd
viewef'\l, Fnr E'~;\l\Iple. the \"lIriuU!l turnptke aCls (193;, \lay 21. 1'.1 •. 7j~ •
...;.., ::lIt §6 (36 ",~. ~652tl. and ~uh~uenL turnpike llets) prn... ide lhat the
\'iewef'l '{hull rpcei\'e a sum nut e:'l:ceedi"ll $10 per d:l)' for pertorrninll their
dutil'!l. Thi~ ~·tiun rf'CI'lmiza that f'tJe-h C/lllllty thl'lllurh it.8 county "IIllary
honr,1 ..hould h~ lluthorized ttl ~1.tl1,liloh ndeqllllle clImrxonlllltinn, The mini11111111 !lOlIar~ flf ~3~ 1M"r lilly hilS hC'l'n •..·t with Ipa...p nn the \llIrl of the CI)Ullty
.'\alllr)' honrd to elt;,hli~h higher cmnpeftllol:ltiun it thilt i~ necetl3llry tQ :lUrllct
flll1llilied perlIItn" M vieweMl.
fill' the purl~ of cnmpemntiun. the viewers are to he cotl5idered as emplo)'e1 of the court.

Section 806.

\'iewen~

lIearin~;

Facilities.

1%1 C.c>mnlf'nt: Thi.. oqo,'lillll i.. ri..ri\·l'd frum :oiet"ti'\I1 i of th~ Act of lQ11.
.I UII.. :!3. 1'. J.. 1123 (1(1 11.::'. §Q·tH31.

The lIClCUnd plltlllrraph ill tlll.t"11 "'ithuut sublll.wltial change from Sectioll

5

or tile Act oC 1911. June:!:S. 1),1.. l123•.11li amended (16 P.S. §9181l.

Note: The fi~t t.ell~IICl'! uf thill IleCtiCin IIIU11t be read in light or the llJ68
Illlilklltillli IIf the ~'t"lrlll oJ ctlmtnon pleatll QC Pbih.ddphiu. ~ee
1'(!lInsyh'allill COI'libtutiun. Art. \, §;;.

c(ll\l~titutionlll

S~('tion

8Oi. Stenolf!'tlphi(" Xnll"s of lIearillJZs.

1lJ61 (:nmml'nl: Tht" ~tinn j" dt"ri\ed rr(IIU el(is'in~ Il\w. ~ the ~rL of
IlH I. JUlie 23. 11.1 •. 1I~1. fR (111 1'.:-0, ~'HIIII. rhe clllldenlftor or condemlleE' is
nllt fUluire1i to fillY thll ol'ilrillill ~'(Pfnf'e CI( a JllenClfll'aphcr.
~ntC': The 1%9 lllllelldlncllt til Scdiun :>19 which included the cO!'L of
"Irah~.. ript'" of 1h., l<{l'llIlf:r:aphi~'
Ihl' trial in cuurt on nppeal" 115 8
"lilAaltlc ~·C1!lt." pa);IItI~·It~ thc t:u!ldrllll1C1r. d(~ II~ alTl"Clthilt section.

nu'...,. ..r

Section 803. Qualifications.
196-& ConnDPnt; Thill lleCtillu Chnnlilti exi5til'. low in Illweral rl!!!pecb. I ;ndcr
ell.i~"illll' Iilw one-Ilurd Ilr tbe lJullrd 11111)' be aUuruep.: thi!l set'bun rt'fltlir~
tbliL one-Ulird of the lJc,lurd l,e aUorneys. The reutl,ln rur this cballjle is IJcc;luloe
IIC the leilaI problem" Illld 1'J\le\ftltllll' which domillule e\'er)" viewers' pr.M.'eelJul!l.

Secolldly. under eillstmillaw Il \'iewer IIIUS" be I) felident 0' the CUlIllt)'. In
some of the .ma\l~r CCiullti~ il. i~ dilliellit to u!Jtlliu viewers. CUlI"l!fllIt'ntly.
the chunjle ili made to Iluthotille the cuurt to uppoilli. viewer. £r<J1II Illlhlht!r
cuu"t)' wilere the c.'url. cmmnt clllUplete the hllurd rrom r!Sidelltli of the
counly. In oddition. t11~ 5eCUIIII clilllillU1e!l. all lJeing unnecessury. the prohibitil>lI in the county cod'" Uf(uinst II \'iewer Uelug engllged in IIny public
empluyment for prutit.
The second PIlI'UI!'r-dP&1 is taken withuut chnn{:e from Section 1103 Qf The
Coullty Code. 19:i3. Aug. 9. I'_l.. 323 (161).8. UI031.

Section 804. Oath of'VIewen.

Section 808. Clerks and S.('no~ra(~h('l'!'I.
196J f'.ommC'nl: Thi" """Iinn i4 dt>rh'f',1 fr"III rhe !'et'nnd CIIL~ (:ollnl\' Cootit'.
IQ:l3. J\ll~' :W. 1>.1 •• ,:;1. \rl. \ I. H IIItI (Ifill .... ~ 1106'. lind 'l1,e CUlllll:" ConI.'.

195'>. AIIJl,9. 1',1.. 3:!.1. ~Iltlt> (It, l'.~. H IMI. The f'Irr>vlsiun lhrtt ~len(>uraJlhic
flnti ,04N'I(';'I1 hell' he Imid h\ ... t~· rl1l1l1('1l II> f'1l1111 tiC!l.of the fiMlt c111"~ l4'U~ ;.<ldrd
!Ill that nil ~tatUl"ry lIl;tlters lin this puiOl wlluJd he ("lmsolidnled. enn\ elliently. in Cine secti,.n.

Section 901. SlI.vinJr Cltlu.c.

196-1 Comment: There is some conflict 01" opinIOn amon" tne lower courts a.
to the neces&lt.y oC $weBrins &he viewers for each individual proceediDJI'. llnd
the pl'llclico apparently varies from coullty to county. Drum. The Law 01
VilllDUl in PtJ., • U indic:aa.ea Uult the viewer mUit be sworn fot each ~parat.e
ca!lct. The Second Cla.. County Code. 1953. July :!B. IlL 723, Art. XX \'I.
§2613 (16 P.S. 15613l, und The County Code. 1955, Aug. 9, P.L. 323. 62-113
(l6 P,S. 12413), can be CUD.trUed to r~ui,. that the vi.wers be swom for
euclt CQlle. The purpose of tbi. section is to Il1Mke it dear Lhut tbe sW'eu.rinjf
of the viewers fur each calle is flot required. The form of oath was included
~o that there would be uniformity.

Note: "1'h1! rtrerente to "court 01 qU8rter _ions" mWlt be read in li~ht.
hy the 1963 re\'i"iun of lhe P~nnsyll"llni" Curl'
stilutinn: 1'8. Const... Art, \'•• 1. Sch. U.

ot the aholitinn of lllllt court

Sedlon 902. Specific RePftllI.
19'1'l (".on,mrnt:

'nlP

rC!rt'llled p"Il\"i!lioll!l of the Slate

lIi~h\1rIlY

I..,,,, h;1\'e

h~l il1cllrporuted intu the Eminent Dumain Code by the 19i1 amelldlllf'nt./;.
An~'nnl! di~plnced ,,"fll' 1.1. Jl.lnllnry 2. 19i1. bat on or after AUlfIl~t .:t\. I QIlR,
ill entitled to the h.. nl'lit of Lhe repealed prtwilliuns of the Stllte Ilillh\~fI\ I.llw

Sl."dion 805. Compensation DC

(or the priur prn\li~illlll'
he pnyable Ihereunder.

View~rs.

19M Comment: tn Philllneiphill. tlte only city and county uf the first

,.r the Cllde) if a ,renter QlRount of dllmal'l~ ""(mid

clo.--

l''(il;linll' I".", nnw ..p«ifJ.cally prnvidel that the !l8luril!!' uf all county. nr Cit,
officiall' which (Ire paid hy the City IIf Philadelphiu ~hall be determined, b,
th~ City CHuRcH (If PhiladeJpllilt. 19-~S, \1:IY 2. Il.L 375. fl. all amended
(;;3 I'~. U3l0n. Thi" iHuuMlunnt with the l'hiladelphilll.lome ~ule.Amend.
mentllllu Lhe I'hiladelphiallllllte nllle .'ct. In nthercountles, 1et!:l!'ola1l.on noW'
pr(lvide5 that the ('ounly '\lIlar)' hllOrdK e1tnhliah the compensation of count,
em..lu\"f.... Second Clil~ Ctlullt~ Code. 1953. July ~8. 11.1•• ;23. Art. X \'111.
§lRZO '(\6 r.~, ~l.R20l; The ClIunty Cnde. 195:;. AUf. 9, P,L, 323. '~620 (16
I'.~. §If,~O). The ('om~'!loIIlillll (If ,:iewers which i!' !hed b)' statute IS much

*For comparable sections under proposed Title 26 see Appendix A.
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